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iUT-of-town consumers of DRY GOODS 
 win find that SHOPPING by "MATT., when

done through our perfected
. fSavesTimel 
Mail Order Department •{ Saves Money!

(Saves Fatigue!
as Satisfa&ory

I as shopping1 In person at the counters.
*****»»

to us (a Postal Card will do) stating
i kinds of goods desired, and SAMPLES 

I to select from, -with prioea and. -widths correctly 
j marked,  will be forwarded by return Tnaii.

Our Mail Order Department is organized with 
j such perfect system, that "we can guarantee all

I Orders filled the same day as received,
 whether for goods or samples. 

| Our prices can be relied upon as always being

AT THE LOWEST POINT; '.'

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
I Eighth and Market Sis., Philad'

SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LESC ALLBTTB,

PERIODICALS.

WATCHMAKERS JEWELER,
No. 16 Main Street,

DEALER IN
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, &c.

1 DESIRE U> Inform the ladles and gentle 
men nt Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared t<> do all kln<ls of wurk <>u
run WA.TCEXS. oocu. nwxutr, to.

I hnve aiwoclau-d with me Mr. B. N. I/ea- 
rallrtto. wlio I.HS served a regular appren- 
tlcexlilpat lH)th branchenof the busln>-«sjuid 
IIHB bad furty yeara' experlet.ee. All work 
done In my place will oe guaranteed to run 
one yenr unlmut broken or mlmmed by care- 
ieosntnv*. U'aU-lu-s »put me by expr««« will 
re»trlve Immediate attention, lie repaired .ad 
justed and returned at once. Thf work done 
by me will speak for Uwlf. (Jli'e«ie» trial.

You can't mlu the place  No. 16 Muiu .^t,, 
opposite the Post Office.

c. A. Leccallette.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT! 1
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

UtkVEAR.

The Scientific American
The Scientific American Is a lar«e Flrnt- 

Claiis We«>kly Newhnnpt-r of sixteen

BIJ5HOP WHITTIHOHAM.

DR. L. S. BELL. D. D. S..
(Graduate of Baltimore Colltga of Dental Bnrgwy,) 

46 MAIX STREET,

8ALI8BUEY, MABYLAND,
respectftilly solicits a share ol ibe public'* 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for Uio PA In leu extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrous Oxide Una on 
the Eastern Shore In IS64 ami have used 1C 
successfully ever since. Charge tor giving 
fens aud extracting tooth tl !JH. All other 
dental'work at reduc-d prteea. Artificial 
teetb at from ten dollar* up.

Sincerely thanking the public for paKt fu- 
VOPK, I tio(H> by Ktrirl altentl'in to baalneai, 
and dolnfronly Rood work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. a BELL.

printed in the mtwt bcatillful^ityle. profuaely 
lllu.Htrated with uplendld engntvlnirii. repre- 
nentlng the neweiit InventlonH and the moat 
recent advance* In the Artw and Sctencew; In- 
cluillnR Xewand Inu-rej.tlnif KocM la Agri 
culture. Horticulture, the Home Health. 
Medical Progress, Hoclnl Science. Natural 
Hliitory, Geolo»rr. An.ronomy. The mo»t 
valuable practical papers, by eminent wrt- 
ters In alldcpartmentii of science, will be 
foundeln thesoieiiflflc Afnerlcnn;

Terms, I3.-.-0 per veur. ll.uu half year, which 
Include* poHtaie. I)l»cntint to A(?cnt». Single 
coplea, ten crnu. Hold by all Newmlealeni. 
Remit by po»tal order to MU.VN A CO., 
Publisher*. »7 Park Row, New York.

1 > A 'I'Ei'KT'l't! In connection with 
A 1 iLiN 1O. the Sclentinc Ameri 

can. Metwra. Munn A Co. are Solicitor* of 
Amerlcnn and Fore IK" l*utenta, have had & 
yearn expcrli-nee. nnd now have the lament 
establishment In the world. Patentnare ob 
tained OD the bent terra*. A Hpcclul i.otlce U 
made In the Kolontino American of all In- 
ventlons patented through thin Aiceney.wlth 
the name and residence of the Patentee. By 
the Immense clrcnlatlon thus given, poNIr 
attention U directed to themerltaol the new 
patent, and vale* or Introduction often enally

Any person who IIBJI made a new discovery 
or Invention, cnn ancertaln. free of charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained. 
by writing to Munn A Co. We also w-nd free 
our Hnnd Book about the Patent LIIWB, 
Patent*. CuvraU, Trade- Mark*, their CXIBU. 
and how procun'd. with hlntiifor proctirliiK 
advance* on Inventioiix. Addrota for ilia 
I'aper. or coii»ernlnit I'ntenW.

MDNN A CO.. :ff Park Row. New York.
Bmncli Office, cor. F « 7'.b Hta., Wiu>hlng- 

ton.D. C. 10 tf.

[At ttiA reqaeat ofa Hiibacrfber we publMh 
the follou-lng poem, which U from the pen of 
the R«v. Win. A. White, who waa for mauy 
yeara Rector of 8t. Peter'* Church Salisbury.]

And lie l«d>ad who laM kin hand on me! 
Tlmt m.lilf form I aeom e'en now to see, 
Aud hear the word* which priestly office

owe. 
In His Great Knmo Who cnmn nil flock lo

nave. 
Ixing years have fled ulnee thai momentouH

hour.
And yet. In age I feel the sacred power 
Of all thane wine and earnest hp-i have Mid, 
While as R master he my steps hnth led. 
Gone to his rest, his-home nnd fndeless

crown.
Beyond the reach of censure or renown, 
.Beyond the trmls of this earthly strife. 
All itnrrou- ended In Immortal life.

/ Select

THE MISER'S LESSON,

GUNS !J_ GUN*! ?!
NICHOLAS GLATT,

ED-NT IT"?
Seem. T>\7":b.a,t

—THE-

NEW STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

and Winter Clothing
AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES AT THE

Main Street,

HwrPivtt Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

3L.EIDC3-ER.

Guns neatly, cheaplr and eKpedltloasly re 
paired, or wl'll make you iiny ntre or desrrl p- 
tU.nofgun you wiint. J have had twenty- 
Hv* year* experience in Kumnaklnu.Bnrt am 
the only man on the »hore who nerved a re- 
Kularapprentlct-shlpRt the business. 

All work guaranteed.
Sept. 27. 1KB. _________

 BY. THE 

ig and Popular

C. YATES
Strata,

CO.,

FAEH£E§!!
Manie StaHes,

SALISBURY,

STANDARD BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE!!
*T

Hones. Carrlacfs bn«l Harks for hire. Paa- 
sengern conveyed loall puruoi the Peninsu 
la at short notlre. Horse* bought, sold or 
bonrdetl on reoMonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street.

SATISFACTION tiV AH ANTE HP.

1880 1880 1880 
Every Farmer

Will Hnd It to his Intcrent and to the advant 
age ol tliecommunity In which he resides lo 
subscribe for, read, and enlarge the circula 
tion of

THE AMERICAN FARMER,
80 long recognized as the exponent of agri 
cultural Intercuts and the promoter of agri 
cultural Improvement In the Middle and 
KoutlllTil MateH.

Kutanllulled In 1819, and for more than a 
third <>la uentury In the hands ol Its prevent 
ninn.-igeinent, it understands the require 
ments of our funning clana, and knowt how 
to cater to them. It Is lor

THE FAKM AND THE FIRESIDE! 
Ab.'cand practical writers conduct depart- 

ment-s for Live 8t<>ck, the Dairy, theOrcliard 
Fruit, Vegetable und Flower Gardens, Pleas 
ure (iround* and Greenhouse, Poultry Yard 
and Vetrenury Inquiries.

Many curr\'«puntlc nls. illsllnKUlsbed for ex 
perience and xurcc.vi In thelmpeclal branch 
es contribute to every Issue of the farmer.

Reports of the advauct-d farmers' clubs are 
a regular feature.

FNpecial attention Is paid to Fertlllxers  
Homo:Mnde and artificial tuelr Coinposl- 
tlrn, App'lcallon, itc.

The Home Department always contains
something hrixht. procUholanU useful.from
accomplished and experienced ladies, and Is
enlarged und Improved.

SubHcrlptlon, $l..r<o a year. To Cluba of
-five or more, $1.00.

KAMUELSANltt A RON. Pobllshers. 
No. la W. Baltimore Ht. (Blgu of the Golden

Plow) Baltimore. Md. 
 SJBaiuple copies sent on application. 
THK.\DVERTISBK and tho Amurlcan Far 

mer will be seut together for one year for
 ion. ^

CHEAPEST AKD BEST;

Peterson's Magazine
  FtM.L-S17.E PAPER PATTERNS!

Sto±e!

We advise the 

Farmers to Buy 

the best Phosphate 

to insure large 

crips, and a con 

tinued improte-

The Standard, 

after being tested 

with all the high 

grades of Fertili 

zers sold, w unex- 

cefted as a Cheap 

Producer. W

Address, Hubbard & Brofher;
' :-;".;: ^ WYOIHITG, DELAWARE.^, ~ "-.

Send for one of oar Pocket Diaries, and eee the opinions of *>nr Customers.

the

JEHU T. PARSONS,
8«ooMMr to M. C. JOBM 40o., 

W9.73 HAI2V STREET,
NALISBVBV, nD.

Respectfully Inform* his friend* and 
public generally that he- has purchased the 
ttockoftbe late flrin and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be clad to see his friends and show 
bin stock, which hel* selling

CHEAP TFOR CASH,
Give him a call. [».»6m.]

By Permlaslon. we Refer to the following Gentlemen^:

A. C Smiti, Sali>bnry, ltd 
O. W. ' a»lor, " '  
J. M. Cbftlns.

"S. H. Fooks. ~ . " 
W.H. H.Coibtmrn. " 
Gillis Bussels.  ' 
Wm- 8. Moore, 
JBO. J. P»rsons, 
K. J. Pwsey.

Geo. W. Bell. Silbbury, Mrf,
S. Q..Iohn»on. " "   
E. Q. Hollowajr,
W. W. TboiiBgtfin,      
J. Hopkiii* Tarr. " "
Tbos. Jackson. Wyoming. Del.
E. T. LsjtoB,      
J. G. Brown, Camden, "
Alez. Jackson. Jr. "
J. P. Coraegya, Dorer, "

J. W. CnllfB. Dov^r, 
William Walker, - 
RoVen WiUoa. " 
 P»«er Hardcaatle' Moortoa 
J. B. Ca*i*r, Klrkwttod 
J. J. Loekwood, Warwick, 
J. F. Cravford, Mlddletowa 
B. C. Johns- a. Miner's. 
E. B. Woodall. Ualena, 
J. P. Teseoek,

Del.

Md. 
Del. 
MO.

GEORGE C. HILL,
OA-IJIPTEiT M

v,^
D.

General Agent for the Lower Peninsula.

LUMBER^LUMBER! WOIE HD TEi WAREHOUSE.
THOMAS W, H. WHITE, 

Near Fruitland,
. WICOMIOO COUNT?, MARYLAND,
\t preparO To fill all orders for all claases

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

i
or!

R. COURTNEY 4 BRO.,
14 N. Charlea Street,  ?:•'' 

Baltimore,Comer

for Baltoer*. Will deliver «t his Undine* 
on the Wloomlco, or If quantities will Justi 
fy, will ship loanv point Ueslgoated on nar- 
Iguble walerk In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey. * v

TP». 
BRANDIBb,

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Earing opened a flrst-class Cabinet and Un- 
dertaJcent Shop In Salisbury, lake* ple«uiur« 
in Inlonuing the cltUons that be will attend 
to all kinds of work In his Una on short no 
tice. The finest ___
COFFINS Jt CASKETS

furnished, and Burial* attended either in the 
county or by rail, within » miles of Salis 
bury. June»-tf.l

SALISBURY^ARBLB WORKX.
STEVENS~&~SERMAN,

 DIALERS is-

Foreign and Domestic Marble,

A Supplement will be jri*eo la eirtrjr number 
for IIMI, containing a full-*lse pallvrn fora lady'*, 
or rlillii's dnr««. fcrert* sulwcriber will rrcrive, 
during the jri-ar. twelre of Ihrte patterns, worth 
luorr.alone, than the »ub*cripllon pilee.

  I'rterwiu'i Magazine" contains. orrrT year, 
100 page*. 14 *tr*l | latrs. 1'.' colored Berlin pat- 
leriu. 1'.' mammoth rulorwil faabluu platca, U 
jiaics of muilc. and about 000 wood eutf. It* 
principal embellishment* are '?

SUPERB STEEL EHQHAVTN08 !
It* iiiin'fiKo olr*% uljllon ''iialiliii It* proprietor 

lo sprud wore on asn''<HIWJnirStt»..sftries, <*c. 
Ibanaoj; oibor. J|£iY<.. more tor Ibe money, aud 
cemblnM mnrc DHTJU. than anjr In the world. In 
IHnO.avNew Feature'will be Introduced. In the 
shape of a series of

Splendidly lUurtrated Articles.
It* tale* and norrleU are tb« best publlihed 

anywhere. All tbe mutt popular > riter* are em 
ployed to write originally for "I'etenon." In 
IMU, Five Original Copyright NoreleU will b« 
giren, or Ann 8. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, 
Franc.-s I!o>lg>on tlurucit. <frc.. <*.. and itorlea by 
J*ne G. AuMln. bribe author at "Jonlah Alien'* 
Wlff." br Rebecca' Hardlng fJirix, and all th« be*t 
IrtnaK writers.

jlaniniolh Tolnrnt Faihlon Plate* ibrtd of all 
others. Thr»c|il»t«-« are engraved on Xcel, twice 
the Uiual ilxe. and are unequalled far beautr. 
The? will be superbly colored. Alao, Household 
sad other rerclpfs- srllrKt on "Vf*x Work 
Flower*." "Management nf InfanU;" In ihort 
ererythlng Interesting to ladles

TKRUS (Always in Adraoeo) 12.00 A VEAR.
  Unparalleled Offlers lo Clubs. 

J Cupira for $-1.30, 3 Copies for I4JSO With s copy 
of the premium picture {'14 x 20) a costly ate«l en- 
g-tlng. "Washington at Vsllsy Forge," to tbe 
person getting up he Club.

• 4 top Ira for tfi.'«, £ CopIcJ for 9.00 With so ex 
tra copy of Ihr Magazine for I8KO, ana premium, 
t-' Ihr person grltlng up tbe Club.

8 Copies for $H.on. 7 Copies for 10.50 With both
an extra copy of the Magazine for 1880, and tbe
premium picture, ta the person getting up tbe
Club. For larger clubs still greater inducement* r

Addrets, post-paid,
L'HAKLGSJ. PfcTEHSON, 

306 Cbutnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Speelacn* sent grail*. If written for, to gtt op 

lobs with. .

OP

B ISO AD * DIVISION STO.,

Salisbury, Md.
Cemetery I-ot enclosures fumUhed to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. [MaylO-Un.]

-T. SMITli D. D. S,

Practical .Dentist,
NO.SI MAIN STREET.

Saltatory, Maryland,
*J Offer* hi* Professional Services to U»e public 

*'    NltrowOxlde Gas administered

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRBRB

TffOVUA W. H. WHITafe,
PrnlUMd, Wleotnlco Ooanty, 

9-22 >» . , Marrland.

1

Choice

Kye Whiskey,
TEAS AND

Broceritt.
FOR SALE!

A tract of lajid containing «W acre*, with S 
tenement bouse*. One larg^manaloji koose And

lldlncs.   mile*wllb all necessary out balldtng*. t 
from Salisbury. Md. For partlcnlan 
at   THIS OFF1

Celebrated dobProprietors of the 
House

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
June 7-U. .'- yr-Sr''.. 

I .  «.

Ofltee

Princes* Anns svefT

Day»  Monday, 
VI.1&

For Rent or Safe .'

Qodej's Lady's Book.
The Oldest and Best Fashion Magazine in

'_   ; America.
 -'-- ' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Reduced to $2.00 Per Year.
Subscriptions will be received at ttals offic4

in Clubs with this Puper. 
Tbe Advertiser and Uodey's Lady's Book lor

one Year at ^2^50. 
See what Oodey's Lady's Book will Con Win

IN 1880
Nearly 1(00 page* of first-class Literary

matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings. 
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion

Plates.
J4 Pages of Voeal and -Instrumental Music. 
WO Engravings, on An, Science and Fashion. 
12 Lat KB Diagram Putterns. of Ladles' and

Children's Drpsses. 
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful

Home*.
200 or more Original Recipes for family Use. 
And the nsunl Original Department matters. 

The January No. of the New Year will be 
Issued December first, and will contain the 
opening chapters of one of the Beet Serial 
Stories ever printed In an American Muga- 
slne.by

CHRISTIAN READ.
the author of "A Gentle Bvlle," "Valerle Ayl- 
tncr," "Morion House," etc., entitled

 «MI<Y!V»S rOHTC/BTE.
We have engaged a full Corps of Distin 

guished Writers, whose Contributions will 
enrich O'xley'a I July's Rook during ttie year. 
Bend In your Clubs at once. You can add 

any names afterwards at same price
as the original Club. 

TERMS Casb In Advance.
POSTAGE PHWAIO.  

One eopv. one year, - - -  ? S
Two coplm. one year, i  
Tlire* copies, one yearv -
Four copies, oneyear, - - -
Five coplea, one year, and an extra

r 
copy to the person getting up tbe 
club, maJilngalx copies - - 950 

Unlit copies, one year, and an ei^ra 
^"copy to thf p«-n«.n xi-ttlng up tne 

\\tul,, making nine copies, - - $14 00 
. ....   _....   .«A,,»^.».r _^ |.n,etlmeU>niake;i;pT(

To vice and wrong, like come old prophet, 
 tern.

Yet coultl his glowing heart o'er sinners 
yoarn.

Ami oft the pleading tours and fervent pray- 
«>r

llevpaler) hlK anxious tvinl nnil tender rare;
Nor Hpnrml he rtesh uurt blood his work to do,
With real a Peter or Elijah knew.
The ancient Churches of Colonial dat«.
Deserted long or Irft to hupless fate,
Till nuvo and shrine were hastening to de 

cay,
W hero ooeti our fathers learn the heavenly 

way. *^
How lov'd he thejte; aud would iny labor 

slnire
The crumbling walls aud altars to repair; 
Those ruins of an age when faith waa^old,
And few were left.to guard the Saviour's fold;
Nor oould bis self-denying spirit rest.
Till each lie saw with falthluLpiuttors blest; j
Then, In those renovated temples, stirred
All hearts, like Ezrn, with the precious Word.

In Kocrad Wrl t and classic lore, a sage. 
Yet Art and Taste would oil his mind engage; 
And veil tbe worth of Music's power he knew 
For holy shrlnp, and home's sweet pleasure

too; 
Nor acorn'd the joy that Mirth unsullied

brings,
rureasachnlloe from the mountain springs. 
Wise was his head but wiser still Ills heart. 
And prompt its glowing feelings to impart 
Of deep conoerh for many a brother's weal. 
Whose wounded soul be kindly nought to

heal,
A leader, sure; and, as a martyr, brave; 
His fearlesii witness to the trntb he gave. 
A tower ol strength In sight of Zlo'n's foee 
He stood, and like a giant fortreas rose 
Above us all; yet, taught by heavenly grace. 
In meekness cliooalng oft the lowest place; 
His noblest gifts were offered at the Cross; 
All else he connted vanity and loss.

Companions, oft, in Journeys, da)' by day, 
Thro' wood and wild we took onr pleasant

way;
Or croHs'd. by rudest boat, the lonely stream 
Whose waters dark scarce knew the sun's

bright beam; 
Where statnly cedars hung (heir branches

o'er. 
And n-ld' -spread swamps the gloomy cypress

bore;
To quaint old chnrchesby the river'n side. 
And nrwer structures, now tho village pride; 
Or. curly off fur o'er somo sandy plain. 
With woary steps at ln*t our point we gain   
A runtlc tempi*- In the forrwt sot. 
Or where thecros»-l«Hii of the counlfl-in»t.

Re*, galhor'il there from hi/wewU-ixts .far and 
m*nr,   ,,    

Tho cnner throng, a RisJiop'x voice to henr!
With kln<tl> fwllnicn, nil. theriiurcli nttt-nd.
And illfTrlng M>rts that ilny In concord blend;
For ho who HpeakM as onvoy from al>ov»,
I nap re* their hearts with harmony and lovr;
New nnctlnn gives each Sacrament and rile.
And well-known forms a frisher power and 

light.
Those blmsed seen s we never can forget,
And "Visitations" live In moin'ry yet ;
Sacli golden dnrs lo ov'ry parish dear.
And oft the theme of talk throughout the 

year!
These to the nnst with ties ixnhroKen bind.
And still give pleoxnrr to the pensive mind ;
While silent tears we scarcely enn res train.
That ne'er on onrtb those time* will come 

again.

Well worthy, thou, to have thy name enroll'd 
With holy mrn who served tbi Church of

Old;
Who spake tho Word Divine without a fear. 
And «o\r'd the seed with many a prayer and

tear;
Who walked In wlNdnm. purity and love. 
As In His tight Who looketh from above; 
A watrbKinn, witklng ever throujh the 

    night;
A woldler, armed and ready for tlie fight; 
A shepherd, loading where green pasture*

jjrow, 
Aud gentle streams ofheavmly comfort flow.

Rest then, my father, from thy tolls. In
peace!

The harvest of tby work shall atill Increase, 
And coming reapers bind. In lands unknown. 
Rich sheaves from what thy patient hands

have sown: 
Tbe Holy Church which traln'd tbee from

thy youth.
And sent lbe« forth a messenger of troth. 
Shall give to Him Woo made thy light to

rhine. 
Her humble thanks for such a course as

tblnr,
luspir'd a higher plane of grace to know, 
Fromone whotraly-walked with Ood" be 

low.
His glory aeeu In alt that wondrous way 
Wh.ch leads tbe >alnU to Heaven's eternal

day; 
Their feet In life and death HU Hand shall j

keep, 
  /or so Heglvetb His beloved sleep."

870
6 as
6 «0

i

,<
reaionable'termn. or will n*ttt *>r tbe r«ar 
18*). If not «oJd. For oarticuBlra apply to

MILTON A. r ABSOM8, 
Nov. Jflttt, tt '   "" Salisbury. Md.

APULLSBTOFSUaVKYOR'S INSTRU 
MENTS, cowjpatt, chain, »tick», scale*, di 
viders, *«. Apply at thii efflce or to

OAPT. P. MALONE, Salisbury, Md

HOW TO KEMIT. Get a Post-Office Money 
Orweron Philadelphia, or a Dralt on Phlla- 
4w!pn!aor New Voik. If you cannot get 
 ltb«r«f tbeae, send Bank-notes, and In the 
latter ea*a rwcuter voor letter.

To partis* la MM I at to gel np Clubs,
oo»y will IM want on application.

Godeys Lady's Book Pub, Co, limited,
lOtttCbMtaoi St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A SLIGHT MIOTAKK. A supremelj 
happy and green young countrymBn, 
with an equally ardent and nappy Uride, 
came to the city to spend Christmas,, ... ,„,,„„*,(• 
and upon seeing their names, Mr., and \™$^^ 
Mrs-  , for the first Ume In writing f Thwwaan 
on the hotel register, got considerably 
flurried, and when pointed to the eleva 
tor, walked in at once, wondering what 
a small parlorit was for such a big bouse. 
The young man suddenly remembered 
tbat he had forgotten his carpet-bag, 
and ran back to the office for it, while 
the elevator conductor whisked off tbe 
surprised bride up six flights of steps, 
and brought down another lady whom 
the husband embraced, supposing it to 
be his restored wife. In the meantime, 
the abducted lady fonnd her wits and 
the way down 1 etein, aid arrived in 
time to witness the rapturous embrace. 
The tableaux was highly effective, and 
it took four clerks and seven black 
waiters, assisted by the steward, to ex 
plain the situation.

JOU.IR Pray was born stingy; he hid 
his sweetmeats from his little brothers 
when be was a child, and smoked his 
cigars alone when he was a young man. 

By the time he was forty Jonas Pray 
was a very rich man, though he lived as 
plainly as ever, and somehow about that 
age the first tender feelings be had ever 
known crept into his heart. He fell in 
love with a buxom, good-tempered 
young woman named Sarah Woolwicb, 
and offered himself to her. He was not 
an ill-looking man, and, when'he chose, 
could make himself agreeable. Snrah 
liked him and accepted him.

Jonas meant to be liberal witn her at 
first, but_after a brief honeymoon his 
old habits resumed their way, and, at 
last, the second winter of their married 
life coming on, Sarah found that all her 
remarks about her shabby summer hat 
had no effect whatever, and that she 
might wait a long while without hav 
ing such a thing as a comfortable cloak 
suggested to her. She had been a poor 
girl, and had no trosseau to speak of, 
and she found it necessary to put her 
pride in her pocket and ask for what 
she needed. It was bard enough for a 
wife to do that, but to be refused was 
something she had not calculated on.

She knew her husband bad a bank ac 
count; that there was no reason why 
she should not dress well. But when 
she had said, playfully, "John, shall I 
bny myself some winter things to-day ? 
I need a shawl dreadfully, 1 ' he had ans 
wered, "I thought you weretoosensible 
a woman to run after the fashions, 
Sarah. I am sure that you have very 
decent things that you might wear a 
long while yet."

"That shows bow much men know," 
answered Sarah, determined to b« pleas 
ant, and not to show that she was hurt. 
"You would n«t like your wife to look 
shabby."

"Well, no," said Jonas; "no, but real 
ly, Sarah, money is so scarce just now. 
Dont you think you might make what 
you have do a little longer ?"

"How mucblonger V" she asked, very 
quietly.

"Oh, I don t know," said Jonas, "I 
had an aunt who left me something 
when she died, who wore the same bon- 1 
net and shawl sixteen years, and boast 
ed of it."

His wife looked at him and said not a 
word.

"Economy is a great thing, Sarah," 
said Jonas, uneasily. "It would be 
dreadful to dfe in the work-house, you 
know; and you dont care for other peo 
ple's admiration, do yon, Sarah, when 
you know your Jonas likes you as well 
in yonr well-saved clothes:1 We wont 
call them 'shabby,' Sarah, only well- 
awed." ,

"Call them wh;lt you plaise, Jonas," 
said Sarah. ."Thei .. merit -both epi- tbets:" ' Y . . "^.'  / ' ; 

Her temper Wiis rising fast, but she 
hjtd sense enough to crush it down.

As she looked at him a little while, 
grief came instead of axger.

There was so much that was* good 
about Jonas. It was terrible to see this 
canker creeping over it all to see the 
pinched lines about his mouth, the anx 
ious look in his eyos.

Poor Sarah remembered stories she 
had read of misers bow they starved 
themselves while they counted their 
gold. Would Jonas grovfto be as bad 
as these ? How could she tell ?

She arose softly and went out of the 
room, and brought back her bonnet and 
shawl, and put them on the table in 
front of him.

"Jonas, dear," she said, "I dont want 
you ta think me unreasonable. Look 
at these; see how sbjibby they are.  
They were nice when we were married, 
but they were cheap, very cheap cheap 
articles fade so. I have made every 
thing I had do for two years. I did not 
like to ask. I have not spent one pen 
ny of your money for clothes. You 
kuow you gave me two pairs of gloves 
in our honeymoon; I have them still." 

"What a good, careful girl," said Jo 
nas, caressing her dark hair, as sb« came 
and sat beside him . -_.;-,,

"Yes, I have been careful. It fsmy 
nature to be careful," said Sarah. "Few 
men's wives would have done soancb. 
Now look at these things, my dear."

He looked at them 1ong««nd linger- 
ingly- He knew his wife was reasona 
ble, and that the things were, and long: 
had been, unfit for her to wear. But 
his money tugged at bis heartstrings.

"Suppose you wear them one winter 
more, Sarah,"he said. "Justone."

"The shawl is very thin," she said.  
»I shall catch cold again, aa I did last 
 winter."

"Poor girl," he said, softly, and cross 
ed toward the desk where his check 
book lay, But the grip of the fiend tbat 
rules a miser's soul nipped him sorely 
as he did so. The momentary impulse 
vanished. Besides, a thought bad snd-

Hesaw her eyes were heavy with 
weepiig, and looked away, ashamed of 
himself. Then he betook himself to 
his office, where he ground out his mon 
ey, and during the day compromised 
with himself. He would do no extrav 
agant thing, but when he went home he 
would give his wife what was necessary. 
And, after all, as he said to himself, it 
would have been better to have done H. 
He had grieved her, and she was the on 
ly thing he loved on earth. He went 
home that evening earlier than usual, 
to make what amends his soul would 
consent to, and as he walked briskly 
along, being light upon his feet yet for 
whoever heard of a miser growing fat V 
 he thought that he never would again 
bring tears to those good, kind eyes.  
Never again. And then what was the 
crowd? What had happened? People 
were coming his way, looking backward 
as they came.

Men, boys, women, little children, all 
the riff-raff that accident, or a quarrel, 
or an arrest, will collect in the streets; 
and now he was in the midst of the 
throng and close to four policemen, 
who, with set faces, inarched in time, 
bearing between tbem a stretcher, on 
which lay a human form, covered with 
a shawl. Jonas looked. Oh, heaven ! 
he knew the pattern of that shawl ! On 
ly a few hours before its dingy palm 
leaves of yellow brown, Its faded fringe 
its shabby brown centre, had been 
spread out before him. It was his wife's 
shawl.   .. '"*;.

"Stop, stop !" be cried. "Cet me see 
her!" i

"Do you know her ?" asked one of the 
policemen.

"Let me see her face," said Jonas, 
growing so faint that a kindly man near 
by supported him by the arm.

"You'd not know her face; a stone 
fell on her; it's crushed," said the po 
liceman. "But shawls are alike. Keep 
up your courage. I dont think this is 
any relation of yours*, she's too shabby. 
Look at her shoes. See here, this is her 
bonnet. You dont know that?"

He held up a bonnet. It was crushed. 
But Jonas knew it. The streaked pur- 
ple,ribbon, and a flower among the oth 
er flowers that had lost half its petals. 
He had fingered it as it lay on the table 
beside him.

"Yes, I know it !" ne cried. "It's 
Sarah I It's my wife!"

Then he pulled the shawl away from 
the face and fainted outright. But as 
his senses were about leaving him he

my shawl and iny bonnet to a beggar 
woman, and vowed te sit hi one of sis 
ter's dressing gowns until you gave me 
decent clothes to come home yi. And 
the poor woman was killed two hours 
afterwards, and 1 never knew she was 
taken for me until this morning. Oh, 
such a creature, my dear, the papers de 
scribed her. For a little while I was 
glad you had such a fright, but I am 
very serry now I was."

For an answer he picked up the cost 
ly shawl and wrapped it about her, and 
tooK her, folded in it like a mummy, to 
his heart again.

"The miser is dead," he said, "but 
Jonas Pray will show his wife how he 
can cherish her."

He did; and if ever afterwards Sarah 
detected symptoms of a relapse, all she 
had to do was to wrap herself in her 
wonderful shawl.

The sight of it inevitably recalled the 
moment when he learned how little, af 
ter all, is the value of money, and real 
ized in agony of soul that bis greed bad 
called down upon him the contempt of 
his fellow men, and for a time wrecked 
his happiness, and almost his reason. 
ZHe may indeed love his money yet, 
but be knows that he loves Sarah more.

ODDS AHD EHD8.

Unpleasant quarters lead ones. 
A tree cut down looks chopfallen.
Man expects everybody to be true to 

him but himself.
An appeal to the understanding Wipe 

your feet.

"My wedding trip," said the groom as 
he stumbled over the bride's tram.

in the 
man. of

:#•

They wear sacquee a good deal, dont 
they, Sarah V'bwsaid.

"Oh, they are T«ry fashionable," re 
plied bier wffe*

"Then couldnt you make one of tbat 
old uilUard-<:10tb that is in the trunk- 
room i'"- 'he said. "My poor mother 
bought it at an auction. She meant te 
use it as a coverlet; but it Is-a very pret 
ty green, dont you think, Sarah, and 
snch nice material V"

There is a limit to woman's patience. 
This suggestion measured Sarah's.  
She started to her feet, and gathering 
op her bonnet and shawl, left the room.

After awhile his wife looked into the 
room with her old bonnet on, and her 
old shawl about her shoulders, and said:

"Jonas, I'm going to spend the day 
with my sister-in-law."

UI nope you will enjoy yourself, my 
dear,"e»id Jonas.

heard some one say: 
"His wife."
And another answered: ' ' ' 
"Like enough. They call him a mis 

er. I know him. His name is Pray." 
They carried the poor woman home 

to Jonas Pray's old-house, helping him 
to follow as he came to himself.

She was laid upon her bed, and there 
was a coroner's inquest, and women 
prepared her body for burial, talking 
among themselves of tbe shame it was 
she, a rich man to wife, should be so 
clad, t - / 

Before the time came he had a cab 
called and went out in it. He wa3driv 
en to a large establishment, where he 
asked to see the manager, and was 
shown to his room.

Tbe manager found him there a pale, 
miserable object, trembling and faint, 
as one in a deep illness. 

"I want to buy a shawl," he said. 
"A shopman will attend to you, sir," 

said the manager.
"No," said Jonas, "lam too ill, too 

broken to talk to a shopman. I can 
trust you. I want the costliest shawl 
you have."

"A madman," thought the manager. 
"Our coetllest is five hundred pounds," 
said lie, repressing a smile. 
i"Have it wrapped up for me," said 
Jonas.

"Certainly mad," said the gentleman 
to himself.

But Jonas had drawn a check out 
from his breast pocket, and with tremb 
ling hand was filling up tbe blanks,  
The manage^ examined them carefully. 

"Mr. Jonas Pray," be said, more re 
spectfully. Then it flashed upon him 
that h* read that morning oi a fatal ac 
cident to this man's wife. It was a 
stnfnge proceeding altogether. Secretly 
be called others to look at bis customer. 
One knew him financially he was all 
right.

"And tbe resfts* none of our busi 
ness, "said tbe manager,. M he saw tbe 
bundle of splendor carried down stairs 
after Jonas, "They spoke of him as a 
miser in tbe paper. That's a pretty 
purchase tor a miser. "

Meanwhile Jonas drove home. No 
sweet face smiled a greeting. Within 
all was silent. Carrying the shawl un 
der his arm, he went up stairs to the 
darkened room where, under straight 
folds of white drapeiy, seemed to lay 
the sorrow of tbe bouse. A watcher sat 
there. He wnt her away. Then, alone 
in the room, be knelt down on tbe floor. 

"Sarah," he aaid. "Sarah, can you 
hear me?. I loved yon, Sarah, bnt 1 
was B<nph a miser. I've bought you a 
a shawl at last. Ob, Sarah; I've paid as 
much as I could for it, my dear. You 
shall be wrapped in it in your coffin.  
Ill put it about you myself. Sarah, 
.Sarah I"

He spread out the costly folds. He 
lifted it in bis hands. A moment more 
he would have folded it about the dead 
body, but at that instant a voice cried: 

"Oh, Jonas dear. Oh, my poor Jo 
nas t Mypxxjr, poor Jonas!"

And taming he saw his Vife either 
in the spirit or the flesh standing be 
hind him. His knees trembled under 
him. He cried out ta heaven to help 
him. But the figure came closer. It 
was no ghost, but a living woman. She 
took him in her arms.

"Oh,howUl you look!" she said.  
"Did you really love me so ? And it is 
all ray fault. 1 went to my Bister-in- 
lawto, and there, in a pet ob, I was so 
angry, Jonas I gave away my dress,

A lady voter of Boston found too late 
she bad voted her curl papers.

New Jersey pastors are now called 
proxies. They do all other men's kiss-
il]tf^ .-*.* *.. " '*_;  '

" . *

An old offender, who has 
State prison several times 
conviction. .

Many a writer of note languishes in 
prison. Put another man's name on toe 
note, you see. L

They have beau-tanical gardens in St. 
Louis, where your people have meetings 
and take leaves.

The New York Herald knows many 
who do not cue for crumbs of comfort; 
they want the whole loaf.

The Milwaukee News i 
winter weather which is being foisted on 
us is an outrageous fraud.

"Horrid little thing, without a set of 
bangs to her name," is the newest Chics* 
go phrase for describing a rival.

The wife who utilizes her husband's 
shoebrushon the cook stove, opens tbe 
door to the divorce court.' ri;«a t.  ,*,u.  

Queen Victoria is having a table made 
of the timbers of the Resolute, which she 
will present to President Hayefiv * ;"

A writer on physiogomy wants to know 
"if large ears denote generosity, why a 
mole squanders his hind legs."

The man who sells beer by the schoon 
er is the one exception to tbe rule that no 
man can serve two-mastere.

A Boston inquirer asks, "Who was the 
officer of the Dey when 'a soldier of tbe 
legion lay dying in Algiers ?" ,H*> .4,

It rains alike on the just and the on* 
just on the just mainly, because the un 
just have borrowed their ambxeUasL^

"Minnie, I wish you would not give 
milk to your kitten on the carpet" Min 
nie "Dont disturb her. She is on her 
last lap."

Kissing the maid of 
Domestic blister

 When your wife surprises you in the 
act.

A botanist says that 'there are 42,000 
different kinds of weeds in the*" United 
States, 1,200 being found in New York 
State. .A/..;,:.M:<r,.t '; ' ; -: r " '

Smythckins, who is something of a" 
dandy, cannot understand why the dress 
ing of a turkey should always be on the 
inside.

A newspaper reporter who died recent 
ly left a large sum of money behind him. 
In fact, he left all the money there was 
in the world.

The Duke of Edinburgh recently made __ 
his appearance in the orchestra among 
the first violins at a charity concert given 
at the Royal Albert Hall, in London. <^

When ladies meet, they always greet " 
with kisses heard across the street; but. 
men, more mild; dont get so wild; they 
meet, then part, when both have 
"smiled.". ,.; : •-; •_•

It in iiot flUsMpiillj Irnn-m that some 
hymns frequently snag In Episcopal 
churches were composed by Dr. Sulli 
van, of "Pinafore"and otharhannomous 
bate.     "-'-

Providence, R. L, provides for tramps. 
It provides a wood yard for them, where 
tbese gentlemen of leisure can perform a 
solo on that delightful instrument the. 
buck-saw. . : w

»'.

Domestic bliss- 
all work. Exchange:

Mr. Jones, father wants to borrow 
your paper. He only wants to read it. " 
.".Well, go back and tell your father to 
send me hie supper. Tell him I only .

The average boose wife will take more 
pains to cany a sickly fifteen cent pfcmt 
through four months of winter than she 
wHl to keeprbotte^ on tbe ice during three 
months of hot weather.

"Ma, "said a youngster to his mother 
the other day, "why is your cupboard like 
a vegetable garden ?" "I dont know, 
my child; that is more than I can tell."  
"IH tell you why, ma. Itto because y«$ 
have pato nips in it." '
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WE DTCU to call tbe attention ot 
the Post-office Department to the im 
perfect mail distribution on the Dela 
ware and Eastern Shore Railroad line. 
Much of the mail intended for Salis 
bury and the branch routes radiatiug 

^ from here, IB carried down to Uris- 
field, and left the next day, when it is 
too late to send it off to the -branch 
offices, and after the people have dis- 
paired of getting it Now this is a 
great piece of neglect on tbe part of 
the management of the Department, 
which onght to be remedied at once. 
If one man cannot distribute trie rcail, 
(and we understand he cannot) then 
get two or three, as tbe case may re 
quire. At all events let the mail 
reach its destination in due course, so 
that the public wants may be sup 
plied. We aie informed that the mail 
matter to this Peninsula is the heav 
iest out of Philadelphia, for the pop 
ulation. If so, it certainly should 
have force enough t» handle it

divisions named were thoroughly 
cowed and deserted the polls entirely, 
and Irom thut time on in those divi 
sions tbe repeaters had everything 
their own way. Democrats stood near 
these polls and saw the same men vote 
at th» same division repeatedly. When 
asked "Wbj don't ̂ ou prevent?" 
they would reply: -'How can we pre 
vent it? If we open onr months we'll 
get our heads broke and get dragged 
off to the station house. The police 
won't arrest them, bat they will ar 
rest ns."
.The Old Cohocksink Houajs, on 

GermanWwn avenue, just below Nor-
iis strati,- was the headquarters of the 
gang which operated in the Four* 
teentb, Fifteenth aadt Sixteenth divi 
sions. There are reputable citizens 
living in this division who will ewear 
that seven members 6f this gang each 
voted more than once in the Four 
teenth division. Police Officer Boyer 
bi ought np on* of these men to vote, 
who was challenged. Officer Boyer 
vouched for him and bis vote was 
taken. The man passed around the 
square, entered the Old Cobocksink 
House by the front door and in less 
than fifteen minutes came out at the 
back door in a different coat and hat 
and voted again at the same poll, and
in this way the thin 
in these divisions

was carried on 
day. Another

WE PUBLISH TO-DAY the proceed 
ing of a bank meeting held last Tues 
day night The committee appointed

\-

to tkke subscriptions to tbe capital 
w stock will wait upon the people, and 

we hope our p«ople will subscribe 
liberally, and at. once, so that the 
amount may be made np and the bank 
put npon its feet We' believe there 
is no section of country where a bank 
is needed more than at Salisbury, nor 
is there a small town where jta capital 
can be turned over oftener or made 
moreproGtable. The shares are put 
at $25.00 in order that ita.capital may 

~ be owned by the masses of the people 
here among us, and not concentrated 
in the hands of the rich only. That 
the investment will be a profitable one 
there can be no doubt In the first 
place the bonds pay 3} per cent with 
out the profits on interest and dis 
counts on capital Jpaned out, while 
the deposits will fully equal the cap 
ital invested and increase the profits 
in that proportion. Xo one, then 
should loan their money to private in 
dividuals when they can invest it in 
this bank stock which is now offered 
to them.

gang was located at Howard and Sue 
quehanna avenue, and by the same 
system "of interchange of bats and 
coats kept up their operations all day 
in the Twenty-fifth, Twenty-seventh 
and Twenty-eighth divisions. The 
repeaters fought shy of those divisions 
in which the Independent Republi 
cans were strong and well organized, 
and late in tbe afternoon leaders of 
the opposition expressed a hope of 
carrying the ward in spite of the re 
peaters. '

Commission because it was not war 
ranted by the Constitution, and we 
were satisfied that was the time U 
settle the question, while more than 
half a million majority had committed 
theniBelvea.to make one more effort to 
maintain constitutional government 
by voting tbe Democratic ticket They 
had elected their man and they knew 
it. The only thing left was to install 
him in the White House, and woe 
would have befallen the people who 
dared to stand between their champion 
and the Presidential chair. But their 
leader lacked courage. He prised his 
weath and its enjoyment more than 
the people's rights, and his possible 
sacrifice upon the altar of patriotism. 
This was the secret of Democratic de 
feat If their candidate had possessed 
less wealth and more patriotism and 
courage, it would have been better for 
the Democratic party and the country. 

But all we barn to say in concln-

I!

*>..

A TBOJAH HORSE.

A CAMPAJQH FOUNDED OH FEAE.

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Evening Express, commenting on 
what we rec«ntly took occasion to say 
about the gloomy prospects of the 
Democratic party, remark's :

"It most b«jBM£flsed that fear t« a very 
«i.taltind]e the enthusiasm of a great 

wlth. It would be like trying to start 
a bonfire with green logs and Ice water."

Now, these are precisely the senti 
ments which we entertain on this sub 
ject. If Mr. Tildes is abandoned 
through fear of Mr. Kelley, defeat 
seems imminent at the bands of Mr. 
Tilden. If through f«ar of Mr. Til- 

himself be shall be renominated, 
the slaughter house of Mr. John Kel 
ly, a recently tried and proven politi 
cal butcher, stands wide open and 
yawing for the reception of tb« Dem 
ocratic party.

What is to be done? JV. T. Sun,
Let New York politicians severely 

alene, and give the Democracy a good 
live candidate, and if New York can 
not be carried by him let her take the 
consequences of the defeat. It is pos 
sible to carry the country without 
New York, and so muc.h greater would 
be the victory. We don't want Tilden 

y!B man, whomsoever be may 
be. We want a Democrat in whom 
the Democracy and the people have 
confidence, and one with back bone as 
well as brains. Such an one can be 
elected without Tilden «r Kelley. The 
honest Democracy and independent 
voters of New York are anxious to set 
them both aside, and no other course 
will insure tke vote of that State.

A spEcnmr OF REPUBLICAN

I

'•/ • i

-  . \

VTBTUB.

We copy the following from the 
Philadelphia Time* (independent) 
showing how things were done on 
Tuesday last in Philadelphia. An 
election was held there for council- 
men, magistrates, &c., and also in 
TnoeTof the cilies and large towns of 
tbe State. The result shows large 
Democratic gains in many places and 
kisses in others, but it is almost impos 
sible for a Democrat to be elected in 
Philadelphia unless a strong cotnbi- 
uation of circumstances are brought 
to bear in his Cavor, such as a general 
falling out of tbe rogues and bar r*x>m 
bummers. Tbe extract below- will 
give some ides of Republican rirtne 
in Philadelphia.

"The scheme to carrr tbe Nine 
teenth ward by fraudulent votes, 
which was exposed in The Times on 
Monday morning, was carried out so 
far as the repeaters were able to get 
their work in, and In-some of the di 
visions they had everything their own 

"w*y. Prom early in the morning 
gangs of repeaters circulated from 
poll to poll in the upper end of the 
ward and apparently enjoying tbe pro 
tection of tbe police. In the Four 
teenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth and 
in one or twa other divisions tbe Dem 
ocratic, window-book men were baa 
tied, brow-beaten, driven, from tbe 
polls, and if one of them presumed to 
challenge a repeater he was necjced by 
a policeman and dragged off to a sta 
tion bonse. B«fore 12 o'clock every 
Democratic window-book man in the

We advise Democrats who really de 
sire to win the Presidential election to 
be on their guard agaiust a very large 
and lifelike Trojan horse which is now 
being prepared for their benefit. We 
refer to the outgivings from Washing 
ton to tbe effect that certain so-called 
Liberal Republicans, the Hessian 
Schurz among them, will bolt the 
nomination of Grant, call a conven 
tion of their own, and nominate an 
"Eastern Democrat," with a view to 
forcing him upon tbe Democratic 
Convention. This Eastern Democrat* 
all authorities agree, would b« Mr. 
Bayard; and the Bayard organs have 
industriously spread the tale.

Now if there is anyone thing clear, 
it is that Mr. Bayard is the one able 
and distinguished Democratic leader 
who cannot possibly be elected Presi 
deat in November. He is a Southern 
man, with an ugly Southern record, 
pushed forward within tbe party by 
obnoxious Southern leaders, and every 
way tbe very man against whom a 
bloodyshirt Republican campaign 
w«nld sweep every Northern electoral 
vole.

Moreover, and still more important, 
Mr. Bayard was one of the authors of 
the unconstitutional Electoral bill,and 
a member of the Electoral Ccmmis 
sion. For this reason, if for no other, 
h« conld not poll tbe full vote of th« 
old-fashioned, straight-out Demo 
cracy.

Besides all this, the Tilden wing of 
the party would chill on him to snch 
an extent that he would be left as 
stark and stiff before tbe election as 
Tilden was after Mr Bayard's peculiar 
Southern friends had mad* their trade 
with Hayes for the completion of the 
fraudulent electoral count in 1877.

It is manifest, therefore, that those 
who talk, of aside movement to im 
pose Mr. Bayard on the Democratic 
party do not seek tbe success of that 
party. Their purpose is very differ 
ent. When nominated, whether by 
one convention or by both, they would 
leave him and the Democratic party 
in the scrape, and make their own 
terms with Grant, as Schurz and the 
other members of tbe Fifth avenue 
conference did with Hayes in 1876.

We copy the above from the New 
York Sun, not as an indorsement, but 
as a specimen of Democratic journal 
istic folly. It has been the case ever 
since the tidal wave. When a possi 
bility of Democratic success was as 
sured, provided wise counsels pre 
vailed, and one man towered np a lit 
tle above his fellows, there was a 
thousand ready to tap him on tbe 
head with his cudgel, after the fashion 
of boys killing a rat in a puddle. As 
soon as his head appears above water 
there is always one ready to give him 
another, tap. The Democracy of New 
York, or a portion of it, has ever laid 
tbe blame on Mr. Bayard for the con- 
sumation of tbe Electoral Commission. 
This is both unfair and unjust, be 
cause there ueemed but oue way out 
of tbe difficulty (outside of the com-

sion is this: Let the party profit by 
its mistakes. 'Let their next leader be 
a man of courage (pluck). None 
other will command the respect of onr 
people no matter how great his ability. 
He must have back bone as well as 
brains, and the petple will not only 
vote for him but they will stand by 
him afterwards.

arles and fees subject to Its control to 
the limit of the compensation of per 
sons engaged In similar employment In 
private life;" by compelling economy in 
all sorts of State, county and municipal 
expenditures and enforcing a uniform 
and impartial system of taxation. This 
platform also declared that offices were 
not jpade lo reward individuals, but 
"were intended solely for the public ad 
vantage;" that the civil and criminal 
codes should be further reformed, and 
» better method of registration provi 
ded, (iov. Hamilten fully and energe 
tically subscribed to the terms of this 
platform ia bis speech accepting tbe 
nomination at the Masonic Temple, in 
this city, and in all the epeechw which 
he subsequently made during the cam 
paign. He held that reforms were ne 
cessary, that they had already begun, 
and that the best way t« consummate 
them was to continue them within the 
party. Neither this platform nor these 
speeches seem to have either startled 
the sensibilities or excited the mistrust 
of the so-called "Bourbon democracy," 
which, at tbe end of.an exciting cam 
paign, elected Mr. Hamilton Governor

LETTERS FEOK THE PEOPLE.

[Correspondence from All sections of tbe 
county solicited. We will not be held re- 
sponslble for tbe rlews of onr correspond 
r.nu. To intnre publication, all artlelc* 
moat be in tbe Office by Thursday.]

MR. EDITOR:
It appears that the recommendations 

of Governor Hamilton, looking to the 
reform, and retrenchment ef the expen 
ses of the State, by tbe reduction of sal 
aries and abolishment of unnecessary 
offices are raeetiag with poor success in 
our Democratic legislature. Now why 
is this so? Was not Reform and Re 
trenchment tbe issues mad« at our last 
election ? Was not tbe demand made 
all over the State V It was particularly 
made in this county. So earnestly made 
that it drew from our candidates a card 
published in the papers of the county, 
pledging themselves to support any and 
all measures looking thereto. Now,sir, 
Madarae Rumor has it that our repre 
sentatives are not in accord with the 
Governor. It cannot .be possible that 
they have so soon forgotten their pledg 
es to the people. Pledges made to an 
honest constituency, and as honestly 
belived by them. If such is the case 
they well know that they are not repre 
senting us. If they will refer back to 
tbe tax-payers 1 convention last fall they 
will need no further proof. I dont be 
lieve that there is a tax-payer in this 
county but believes the message of Gov 
ernor Hamilton perfectly right.

We well know there is a party of of 
fice holders in Annapolisand other parts 
of the State who oppose him upon the 
principle of dollars and cents.

If our legislature refuses to carry out 
the principles upon which they were 
elected, why not adjourn and come 
home, and save the State further ex 
pense V The time has come when we 
should, as tax-payers, have another 
meeting, and express our wishes, and 
urge npon our representatives full co 
operation with the Governor. All we 

of (hem is to do us &
JUSTICE.

by one of the largest majorities ever* 
given to a party candidate in this State. 
The Governor's message, in this view of 
the pase, instead of being a declaration 
of war on bis part, must be considered 
merely as a specific announcement of 
some matters which he supposes may 
be intended by and embraced in the 
platform to which he gave his adher 
ence, and which lie supported by his 
speeches during the campaign. Nor 
does it appear that he ever expected to 
carry through his suggestions with a 
rush, nor in defiance of the leaders and 
representatives with whom he acted, or 
even to insist upon having them adopted 
without regard to the extent that they 
may be justifiable, in any particular 
shape or form. On the contrary, in the 
Masonic Temple speech, which affords 
the key-note to all bis subsequent ac 
tions, he said frankly and plainly to the 
members of the convention which had 
Just nominated him: "Allow me to re 
mind you, gentlemen, that the execu 
tive has no affirmative power. It is up 
on the representatives of the people that 
everything depends. Their affirmative 
action is required. I can only express 
my determination to co-operate in ad 
vancing all measures likely to promote 
the public good, and in any measure 
that may redress a wrong or correct an 
abuse." There is more than enough in 
these extracts to show that Gov. Hamil 
ton in his recent messages, instead of 
throwing bomb-shells, is simply formu 
lating or trying to put into specific 
shape some'of the purposes of reform 
which, embodied in the last platform 
and enunciated by him with great em 
phasis on the stump, gave hire and his 
party one of the most successful elec 
tions ever known in the political an 
nals of Maryland. It can hardly be 
doubted that he expects differences of 
opinion as to specific measures of 
change or reform among^members of the 
dominant party, especially in the mat 
ter of details and the means to desired 
ends, and even as to the practicability 
of some of the suggestions. Balto. Sun, 
of IGth inst.

Pilgrimage! to Buffalo, V.^
are made by thousands of invalids an 
nually to consult with the medical »od 
surgical staff of the World's Dispensary 
and Invalids' Hotel, the largest private 
sanitarium In tbe world. All chronic 
disease* are treated by scientific 
methods. The practice is divided among 
nine eminent specialists. Among tbe 
most popular domestic medicines in the 
land are those manufactured by this As 
sociation, among which are Dr. Pierced 
Golden Medical Discovery, the greatest 
of alteratives or blood-cleansers, .and 
Dr. Pierced Pellets (little pilln) that 
have largely superseded the old fashioned 
coarse pills. Compound Extract of 
Smart-Weed is deservedly popular as a 
remedy for diarrlwea, dysentery, flux, 
and kindred diseases; also as « pnin-kil- 
ler and remedy for colds. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is the great rem 
edy for female weakness and associated 
derangements. Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy is the "Old Reliable." In 
valids' Guide-Book 10 cents, post-paid. 
Address World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo. N.Y., or London, 
England.

ATTENTION. FARMERS I
Tbe Popular fertiliser of the HUte.

HUBBARD'S,
**'* >* Standard Bone r*rt1***'

SUPER PHOSPHATE i

OVER ^500 PLOWS !
OVER 7 TONS OF PLOW GA8TIHQ8! i

' IKCLUDI1T9 

THE Philadelphia, Wilmington & 
Baltimore R. R Co. are lay ing piles and 
making preparations to build an iron 
bridge over Mill Creek, near Wilming- 
ton, full forty feet span. Over this will 
be ran the track of the Del. R. R., 
which is to be taken np and straightened 
and run continuous with the Wilming 
ton and Western track, This will do 
away with the Delaware Junction and 
obviate the danger from so much 
switching. When this improvement is 
made the Delaware trains will run 
straight, avoiding the heavy curve .to 
the bridge, thus virtually having a 
track of its own. The railroad com 
pany has recently purchased the mea 
dow land near the junction, which will 
be filled up. When these meadows are 
tilled au immense yard will be construc 
ted, with sufficient room to build twen 
ty-seven separate tracks. For the pres 
ent, seven are contemplated, and the 
others will be added as they are needed. 
The capacity of these seven tracks will 
be fifty-five cars. The yard will be for 
freight only, and all the shifting at 
Thurlow and at other stations as well as 
at the depot in Wilmington, will be 
done out at this yard, and the trains 
made up at that place and sent there 
from. The improvements will be hur 
ried along as fast as possible, as the 
Company desires to give to the city all 
the property occupied by it near the de 
pot and to begin the construction of the 
new depot.

We advise the farmers te buy the best
Phosphate to insure large crops and

a continued improvement of the
soil. Tlie STANDARD, after
, being tested with all the

high grades of fertil- 
i ,'   izers sold, is un- ljt 

.excelled, as a 
crop pro 

ducer, i .

MANUFACTURED BY

HUBBARD & BROTHER,
WYOMING. DEL.

Sand for one of their Pocket Diaries and see the 
opinion of thair cnstoam.

Fred. Douglass.

Milford Items.

promise to leave it to the Commission) 
and that was for Tilden to issue a 
proclamation to the American people 
announcing his election, and calling 
up«n them to sustain him in obtaining 
possession of the government. If he 
bad besn the man of nerve *bich he 
ought to have been, he conld have 
been inaugurated without bloodshed, 
and there w»uld have been no necea 
eity for a Commission. AU he would 
have been compelled to do was to 
proclaim to the world that he was 
elected President, and called upon 
those who had elected him to see him 
inaugurated, the work would have 
been done. But Tilden was not the 
man of nerve and the people knew it 
Congress knew it, because" he would 
not open bis mouth'. No one knew 
what he meant His pusillanimity 
defeated his friends. They were de 
prived of the enjoyment of the fruits 
of the victory they bad so nobly 
achieved. And now his friends blame 
Mr. Bayard and other Democratic 
leaders for the Electoral Commission ! 
All we have to say about the Electoral 
Commission is this: It was an easy 
way to let down a party who bad 
achieved a great victor/ without the 
means to enjoy it, and a leadei to avail 
himself and his friends of the fruits of 
victory. We ware opposed to the

Now we have a military compnny,and 
expect to be defended "till the last arm 
ed foe retires."

The parties who stole tools from a 
cabinet shop, with which to open a 
butcher's shop, the other night, was not 
satisfied with one quarter of beef, and 
tried it again later. Some pistol shots 
disturbed them before they lifted any 
thing.

The Milford Basket Co. employs forty 
girls in the manufacture of strawberry 
baskets.

Messrs. John D. Johnson and George 
B. Perry, of Salisbury, were in town on 
Saturday.

The two brass ban/Is  one white and 
one "smoky"  practice so persistently 
that the frisky felines cannot get in a 
howl edgewise.

Emory Humphreys is applying to 
house roofs a superior rubber paint.

I. B. Hickman has just opened a neat 
grocery store in Dorgey's Block.

The streets were unusually thronged 
on Saturday, and one could only with 
difficulty get about.

It is hoped that Pauline will be kind 
to the gardener's son.

Mr. M. W. Jester will soon open a liv 
ery and sale stable on Witter street.

A cold, drizzling rain and some snow 
mad* last Sunday a very disagreeable 
day.

"Dry goods are advancing," said Mr. 
Moreso, seeing his wife and daughter 
approaching.

The gentleman who has purchased an 
interest in the Ketrs and Adctrtitcr, is 
expected here in a few days, from St. 
Paul, Minn.

Our photographer is A first-class one, 
and has been in government service.

Mr. Ilowell is to build two dwellings 
on North Walnut street, next to Mrs. 
Mallory's, this season.

Capt. Steward's schooner runs c«al to 
Maine, and returns with ice to Philadel 
phia.

A farmer near Dover raised 100 acres 
of wheat, of 33 bushels per acre, which 
soJd for fl.40 per bushel.

GOT. Hamilton'! Message and the Fret*.

Some newspapers, especially tbe New 
York Times and others equally ill-in 
formed, are disposed to discuss the late 
message of Gov. Hamilton as if it were 
a "bomb-shell" among what the Times 
calls "the Bourbon democracy." If so, 
the Governor has been throwing bomb 
shells for quite a time without any one's 
knowing it, for the subjects discussed 
in the late message comprise principally 
the substance of the series of energetic 
speeches delivered by Mr. Hamilton in 
tbe campaign which resulted in his elec 
tion. And these again were in accor 
dance with the democratic platform, 
solemnly adopted in State convention, 
which says: "It will be the duty of the 
next General Assembly to lighten the 
burden of taxation in this State by 
abolishing all offices not necessary for 
the public service; by reducing all sal-

On Tuesday last the telegraph an 
nounced the death of Capt. Thomas 
Auld, of St. Michael's, Talbot county, 
and announced by way of explaining the 
Captain's posthumous notoriety, that 
he was the former master of Fred. 
Douglass. The Mew York Times con 
tains some interesting points concern 
ing Douglass, and says: " 'Thus the 
whirligig of Time brings in his 
revenges,'and certainly a more com 
plete revenge could not be imagined 
than that a dying slave-holder should 
be identified as tbe former owner of a 
man who, from the lowest position a 
man could hold, has risen, solely by his 
own efforts, to become the foremost re 
presentative of his race in this country, 
Nevertheless, there was no enmity be 
tween Mr. Douglass and Mr. Auld. In 
1830 they parted, the black man going 
.North by tb« underground railroad; but 
ten years later his freedom was pur 
chased by £150, contributed by English 
sympathizers, and in 1677 he revisited 
his old master and the scenes of his serf 
hood. The statement in several books 
of reference that Col. Edward Lloyd 
was formerly Frederick Douglass's mas 
ter is incorrect Considering how much 
Mr. Douglass has been before the public 
eye, of lute years, singularly little is 
known about him personally. Of his 
early life, this is almost necessarily true. 
He himself only knows of bis birth from 
Mr. Auld 's memorandum that "Fred 
erick Bailey was born in February, 
1818." His mother was a negro slave 
and his father was white, notwithstand 
ing which fact Mr. Douglass very hear 
tily disagrees with Professor Langston "8 
belief that the mulatto is the negro's 
superior. While he was a boy his mas 
ter sent him to work in Baltimore, 
where he learned to read in secret, and 
afterwards ran away to New Bedford, 
where he married. From 1840 to 1860 
be was prominent in the Anti-slavery 
movement, both in this country and in 
England. His lectures were enthusias 
tically received, as they deserved to be, 
independently of their subject, for Mr. 
Douglas is a natural and genuine ora 
tor. The North Star, afterwards Fred 
erick Douglass'8 Paper, was also very 
successful. During the war he was of 
material assistance to the Union cause 
by raising negro regiments. In 1870 he 
became editor of the New National 
Era, which he afterwards intrusted to 
the management of his sons, Lewis and 
Frederick. In 1871 he was appointed 
SecreUrjof the Commission to Saqto 
EtoerfmgoHnd on his return President 
Grant made him one of the Territorial 
Council of tfte District of Columbia. In 
1872 he was elected Presidential Elector 
at Large for the State of New York,and 
tbe crowning point of his career was 
reached when he was appointed Marshal 
of tbe District of Columbia in 1877. In 
person, Mr. Douglass is large, graceful 
and fine-looking though beginning to 
show marks of age. His voice is strong 
but pleasant his manners are good, and 
his conversation is almost brilliant. 
His mind has sufficiently shown it3 
quality by its achievements, bis charac 
ter has never been impeached, and be 
has had the courage to face mobs.  
Rochester Union.

IT TAKES A MAN FOUR TEARS. "It 
takes a man four years to learn how to 
be President," says the Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher.

Grant did not learn it in faur years; 
nor in eight yenrs. He never would 
learn how to be President. The enor 
mous corruptions of his administration 
increased and multiplied during his 
second term. He was surrounded in 
the end by bad men as he was in the be 
ginning. And when he returned from 
his long absence, prominent in the com 
pany that welcomed him back were 
some of the most notorious of the 
plunderers known to have defrauded the 
Government while he was in office. '

Gen. Grant, if ngaif elevated to the 
White, House, instead of showing the 
advantages of experience, would only 
manifest an increased contempt for the 
usages of the Government and for the 
will of the people. TheExecutive Man 
sion and all the departments of Govern 
ment would swarm with public robbers.

Washington, Jefferson, Madison, the 
Adamses, and Jackson did not require 
four years to learn how to be good 
Presidents; and we hope and expect to 
see the opponents of a third term nom 
inate a candidate who will not require 
four years to learn how to be a good 
President.

Below are a few of the marqU^stiuio- 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Sill.bury, MJ.. Ftd. Nth, 1KO. 
Mwin. HubUnl <f Bro.:

The Sup«r Phonphde purchased of ronr agent 
bcrr tut Spring I uwd oo corn «t o*U.'( »m frank 
to recomntendlni; It ot superior to ftnjr I hi»«r<er 
u*cd. Shall use It tola year. four*.

S. H. KOOKS.

ForklovD, Md., Feb. 6tb, J8M. 
M«»ra. Hubbanl <t Bro^

I icsod your Super Phuohale lot jmron Irl»h 
pntatoe*. 1 »l»o used Hrrurlan (iuauo OB an 
equal ourober ufrowi. There wu no dlnVrccre 
In the Potatoes what erer. I c*n ehtcrfiillj- re 
commend It aa a good manure. Truli Ymira.

W.S.MOOHK.

LAROQTJE'S Anti-Bilious Bitter, man 
ufactured by W. E. Thornton, Balti 
more, Md., contain important tonic 
properties. They will be found a prompt 
and effectual cholagogue, and invalua 
ble in malarial or bilious climates, con 
jointly with their efficacy upon the 
Liver. Thus they have blended in their 
composition two invaluable properties  
a certain, prompt anti-bilious and a 
powerful tonic principal. 25c. a pack 
age, or 81.00 per bottle.

Salisbury. Md.. Feb. 14,1830. 
Meura. Hubbard <k Hro..

I uned TOUT Super Phixr>hite on corn Ixit jear 
In hill. I find ll an *xrrllrnt manure fur many 
crnpi, a* I bairieen It tried on other cr«p* by 
neighbours with entire ull«ractfon. I can r'eco- 
m«od It to tbe farming Ibtereat a* a first rlaas 
manure. Yours,

J. M. COLLINS.

SalUhnry, Md., Feb. ISlh. 18SO- 
Measrs. ffnbbard it Hro.:

Htrlnr. u-edrmir.Super Phonphife during the 
pa«t year I l«lleve It lo b* ri|ua! toany I h»»eeTer 
put on niv land. I put «>m<* of ll on corn l«»l year 
with markH cn*rct, Irarlnt out the fifth row, 
which enali'rd in>- to judge of Its merits, and I can 
safely recommend It.

L. MALONE.

Sall'hurjr; MJ.. F»>>. N. I8SO. 
Meun. IlubUanl it- Bro.:

fined your Supi-r Phosphate on »tra«t>orries 
l««t fall. I fl ml that pnrtlun of my plum." vhrre ll 
mm u*«l arr looking V.TJ- tine, equally u wll u 
  hi-fi- I n»<tl a.«hp* and liable manure. I shall 
u»e it agnin n».xl tall, ai It : » the cheapest man 
ure we can iret. Yonn Truly,

(;. W. TtELL.
onn

. i

SalUkury. Md., I t-li. I2th.l«*0. 
Messrs. Hubhard »{  Ilni.:

I u*fd you r Super Pho«phal«' cm rorn awl Irish 
potatoex, raUlne a good crop nf each. The pota- 
|.ir« wore as good and early a* I coiilil wind. I 
think It a gA<*l mamm*. anil wr.uldadTlff*. itn (Me 
generally as a chesp and rrllahlp PhfMpli.-tle, 

Your« Trulv.
O. U'.TAYUiB.

Salisbury. Md.. Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <* Br«.:

I used your Super Phosphite on corn and pota- 
(ur» the pant y.-ar, xlrlng It a fair trial. It pro. 
ducrd a go.id crop of each, I think the notatix** 
would bavi* been tunrb bfttrr irtheyhad not have 
been plantrd In an On-hard. 1 think It rqual lo 
any Plio«phaie on thq market at this time, and 
mi\ch ehi-apcr. - Yours. Rnrperl'uIlT,

W.H. II.CUULHORS.

Rills>>ury, Feb. llth. I8SO. 
II. P. Speoce, Esq.:

I used II ubbart it Bro'x. Phosphate, bos)ght of 
you last year, on pea*, Irish potatoes, oV.. aide by 
side with S«-s Island and Kish (iunno. The pota- 
to*-s w re larger where I ti*rd ymir l'ho«phatr,and 
tbe p*aa yielded better and stood the drouth lon 
ger tbao where I used (he (juano.

Very nesDectfuUr,
J. HOPfelNSTAKB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS,
VKTE hereby forwarn all perrons not to

treiruiM upon our lands with dog or 
nun. or ID any other manner take or carry 
away any wood, timber, or other tiling of 
ralue, or they will be dealt with according to 
law.

PERRY H. 
MARY V. POLLITT. 

.Deb. 21, 1(90.

the Day, Week or Month,

M RS. MARTHA DYMOCK. oppoMle the
noooni-

boarder* 
or Crnn*

Eplncopol church. In pirpnrwl 
m relate a number of permanent 
with flmt-rlfuii accommodations, 
Mlent tKimilr-nmt 75 cvnlii per tiny. 
U>rm» In permanent (able bonnier*. Person* 
Attending court can b* accommodate! nt 
  I 00 from Monday to Saturday. [»blltf.J

1223 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ROGERS' CHOICE SERIES.
Junt pabllahed "Don't Forget Yojr Ixjvlng 

Mother." wonU nnd mafic by Oeo. M. Vlck- 
eni. Prli"* #> eu. Henlbym»lt postpaid for 
25 rent*. "Fallnlira March," with Kiiidlnh 
nnd German word*. Sent by mall postpaid 
forSOoenU.

Catalogue* of our (mil-price Sheet Made 
iwnt fre« of charge. PomUm nUimp* not lar 
ger denomination than Set*, received In pay 
ment, AddreM

., H OREL* BOGEBS, . -
1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Salisbury, Feb. 14,1880. 
Vurs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Fertilizer  >  corn and cabbage last 
year with perfect *all</artlan, 1 *m prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that It Is a good manure, aa I 
thoroughly tented Ita merit l*y dropping rows at 
Intervals in my Held. At husking I found my 
crop fully doubled. I shail use ll this 8prnig oo 
corn and vcgoublen. Yours. Res pert fully,

HOLLO WAY.

. Salisbury. Md.. Feb. 14th, I8W. 
Meaan. Hahbard A Bro.:

I used ynnr Super Phosphate last year on eorn 
alongside of a mixture of salt, ashes sad land 
planter and other Ingrvdlentx. which I thought at 
the time superior lo yours, lull I will admit yours 
exreedtd In every lexpect. My tenant .lays It Is 
the beat Phosphate he ever used. I shall use It 
extensively the present year

, Yours Truly,
M. Q. JOHNSON.

Salisbury. Md, Feb. 12th, IMO. 
lleasrs. Hubhard it P.ro.:

luted yourSupcr Phosphate, slsntbe Poeomnke, 
an equal quantity of each In the hill forcnrn last 
year. Yotfi yUlded much belter. I frrelj re- 
ommend It a* a gond manure. I (ball try It 

again lhl> year. I fn.«t you may get the farmers 
to use It Instead of many of the worthies* sianiirm 
that are wild for >iior* mooey.

Your*. KeapM-lfultr.
GILU3BCS5KLLS.

' Salisbury, Md., Feb. U, 1MUI. 
Messrs. HubUrd <t Bro.:

I bought of your iicnt here lut Rpring one t«n 
of your Super Phosphate, which I u<e«1 on rorn. I 
waa so much plra.wd with the re»ult that I pur 
chased three Ions in the fall for wheat. As I 
have aot harvested the wheat, cannrt ray what 
will be the le-ull. However Ihare bought It for 
o*l», I know the addliionnl fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more ihsn the coat of manure. 

Yoors Trulv,
' E. J. PCSEY.

A CARD.  To all who an suffering 
from tbe errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to tbe Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New

FOR SALE!
rpHE UNDKRSIONED ofTen at private aale 

1 thr^e Ix>U of Land In and near PltUvllle, 
Wloomlcoconntv. Md.

No. 1 iBftltaatMi at Uie West end of the 
town of JfHUvll)*, known as the "Henry A. 
Parmon* » place." containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store Houte and neceavary ont- 
bnlldlwca. All th«»ald property lie* between 
the main road or street and tho WlcomlcoA 
Pocomoke R. E.

Mo. i All that lot oo the couth *We of said 
street or road, containing

York City. 1-24-lT.

FIVE ACEES, MOEE OB LESS,
with *ome improvemenU tflereon. . —-- -y (

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT ahrnit a mlhs 
from Pltuville. on the North Hide of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling HouHe, and about

FIVE ACEES OF LAID,
more or leas. This property all belong* to B. 
V. Manh.uf Philadelphia, who desire* It aold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH. 
M Market utreet, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
andenlgned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK

Salisbury, Feb. IKh, ISM). 
Hr. H. D. Spener, Agent :

Hear Sir. It rl»M me irr»at r>l:a«ur« to re«rom- 
mrad to the public, eareclally lo the farmer* of 
Wleomko county IIui,b«rd'« Photphntr. aalowiy 
opinion It l< the Ix-nt frrtllli-r -nl,l li< thin nation. 
Iha*e n«eH Itnerrral jrran on wnrat and corn 
with mult* that exreeded rar ripcrlatloni. I b^- 
llere It to contain tbe nereiwary Inirrrdlenia to 
bribe nP our Inpooriibeil landi. belnc especially
  lapted to our aoll. I trust rou may he a We to
 ell through your territory qelte a lanm quantity 
of (fee fertilizer, and farther that it will retire 
tbe eonalderatlon U juatlr merit*.

Your*. Truly,
A. C. SMITH.

Wlcomlcoco., Md.,Feb. M.'». 
Meaan. ITubbard * Bro.:

I purchased a ton of your Pboaphate !a*l Sprlojr 
of your agent here though blaKolleltaUon. but had 
very little cooBdenee In Hat the lime, but I am 
fully conrlnced thai U 1" not properly appreciated 
by the farming commanlty. I uied it are«rdlnK to 
the directions ID yoordlary on corn, <weet and 
Irlnh potatoet. rnlibace, berta. and TrretaMea ftrt- 
erally, with naturartory rmnlln.. I think It iti- 
perlnr to the Peruvian Onano on the marke' 
Ibti time. T dnnMrd my crop nfrnf~, .u/i^ftf 
fldent that the lnrre»*e <n/htrt<xfii-r paid for the 
phosphate- I shall cont^tSuetn nuelt ma long an 
you keep U at IU prcM^t Mandard. 

' PlSor.Tnil,j. J. PABSONS.

NOB. and, 5, 6}, 7, 7J, and 8, Farmer's Friend. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 10 to
20 and^l, Atlas. No§. 18, 18J. 19 and 19J, Minor and . ? 

II $T; -JVHorton Noa. 11 J N. Y. and 7J Elliott. ' *J * ,

ONE AND TWO HORSE DIAMOND POLISHED.

Over 1O Dozen Horse Collars. (Assorted)
. ..  r. .Plow -JLines and Traces,.

«0. t PERUVIAN CUANO, $tX AND TEN PER
v CLOVER ANO GRASS SEEDS 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed and Eating Potatoes.^

Oyster Shells and SJiellLime under Cover.. 
Agents foi all kinds of Agricultural Implements andlMachinery.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
. i Salisbury,, Maryland.  

R. SINCLAIR & CO., "
BALTIMORE:, "

Uannfacturers of all varieties of

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINiS,
CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Corn, Shelters, Wheat Fans,
And all other Farm Implements and Machines.  .

I3ST

©ABDEN AKD FIELD
- ' ' . Horticultural Tools, &c.

,-PT-Go
62 LIGHT ST.,

Sfft
*;•-, _______________ ___ _____________

Out of town
people who can 

not conveniently 

travel, mayhavo a^rn- 

ples sent them ££,*Dry 

Good* and all other good* 

that wo sell. If they will write 

No charge, and no need to 
prder if not auited. We make it a 

business to Attend to such letters quickly; 

and when orders come we send the exact 

article wanted, and at -exactly same price 

as other customer* pay when here buying\in 

person. When good* are not    ordered, we 

take them back. Having trained and responsible, 

'erka, who are able to use discretion In filling orders, 

. . iblcd to give great satisfaction to the many 
customers «»*  fcj^s tfeo eferfoe to tw. With   reputation of 

twenty years at retailing, -we cannot afford to lose ou* good 

name by lank of proper service.to absent customers. WPite 
plainly, and describe fully -what 5* wanted, and about tbe 

price desired.] . , . 
Address, ;' '

John Wanamaker,
Largest Dry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

PERRY DAVIS
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
A. FDBKX.T VKGKTABU BKMKOT

rw nnuui AM anitu iu,
If a   *  evi« for alt the diaiaM for which It i* recommended,

and la alwtyi PKHKKOTXY HAVE in the hand*
of even th« mort laetperienctd penona,

tor COCCHB,M»RBIt tm a rare and
THROAT, CIIIU4, and ttrnlUr trouble; 
relief in the most malignant ibnni of DIPHTHJBRIA, and 
ii the belt known remedy for Rheumatism and VewmlgUu

The Oldest, Beet, and Most Widely Known 
Family Medicine In th« World.

It fc* a ||^__^ used witax suelk weadevftol sueessi in all 
parti of the world for CRAMPS, CHOLBKA, DIARRHOU. 
DYBKHTKRY, and all BOWEL COMPLADTO that it It
oontidered an nnialling cnre for theee diatana.

Ha* stood the test of Forty Years' Constant 
U»e in all Countries and Climates.

It U RJDOOKJUUDKD bT Phjrstetaaa, Wleelstuarlee. 
Hlmteten, Maua««rs *f Plaatatiea*,  Wor«-«»eps, aad 

Hsunes in Uoepttalj in abort by .
who hai ever fiTenita trial. 

IT 18 WITHOUT A RIVAL~A8 A LINIMENT.
Itihonldalw«jr»beoaed forPmln la the Back and Mdc, 

and bring! (peedr and permanent relief in an ca*M of Brataia, 
Cm**, SpnUiu, Sew* Bnrma,  cia-M*, etc.   

tTo temilr cu> MUfcly b* wttfcem* It. It wQl annuaDy
 are many time* It* coct In docton' bill*, and lu price bring* it 
within the reach of all. It 1* add at «*«., AOa., and (X. pat 
bottte, and can b« obtained from aU druggict*.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietor*.

"-l-^,,

NICHOLS.SHEPARD & CO.
^ -      - OMIOIMAL AND ONLY

"VIBRATORf
Um«Un«ry ud Portable 
Trmrtiam

n AHVAJtB  » imrn.ii »n.tli.t O< orab-
JULTOnXM If OrmJ.-3.Tt»i, TlM^ntec. fcrlbd
mlM, M~H <
INGMQPAJ

f H. D. SPENCE,
General Agent for Lower Peninsula, 

SALISBURY, MD
February 21-Sna.

tr f .-;'

&.•••*••

Sola. u<
la nn Tl»n>i Him

Un, vklek *  m*U to*. Add
iKKPftKT) * CO., Baffle Creek, Mlch.



toe
'

3 iff.!;]

AJDSASTERff SHOEEMA5,
b pttllskcd «v«ry SATURDAY MORKIVO 

 »t«ncJ»Umr per *  ». I  * *« * > U a*TtBC*. 
TBvjobdeDtrtBiriit l> complete la «»try rwf*et. 
Bill Hr»d«, Letter He«ds, £oTelo*M*. Qrcalu*. 
Tags, Poster*, Htodbllli and Dodger* printed wiifc 

tpd detpsteb, st city price*.

UATKS OF A.DVKBTISINC :

[25
P«r Bqun, (em lack) fcr tkt Pint IB**T- 
Crati Fcr 8qa»r» lor eack Addrtuatl On*, 

fcr Thm XOBS** « T*artr AoW-

his Paper Aos double the circulation 
of cent!paper on the Lover Peninsula, j

TH»*AX-rAT«M'CONVENTION Will
meet in the Con it House on Tuesday 
next, At tlie hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., 
for the purpose of considering the re 
forms recommended by the Governor 
in his late message to the Legislature. 
A full attendance is requested. JOSEPH 
BRATTAN, President.

MORNING, FKB. 21, \SSO.

Office Hoars:
MAILS OPEN. 

North, 8:30 A 
South, 2:30 P

Office open ft >m 6:45 A. M. to 6:00

MAILS
North, 7:30 L 
South. 1:15 P.

M. 
M.

M. 
M.

P. M.

 To-morrow js the anniversary of 
Washington Ts birtiHLiy.

 Elder E. Rittenhouse is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting-house 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning and night.

 St. Mary's Catholic Church, 2nd Sun 
day in Lent Mass, 10.30, A. M.; Yes. 
pers, 7 P. M. Rev. John A. Lyons, P.is- 
tor.

 Count Fritz Von Breidenbach and 
Abe Countess have returned to Salis 
bury. The Count and Countess are 
looking well.

 A young bachelor merchant in town 
would like to correspond with a lady with 
a view to matrimony. Address "Bache 
lor,'' ADVERTISES box.

 The Legislature is being flooded with 
the usual run of fish petitions. Mary 
land will legislate a long time before she 
strikes a fish law that wfflsuit everybody.

 Married on the 19th inst., at the M. 
E. Parsonage, in Parsonsburg, by the 
Rev. A. Chandler. Mr. Geo. C. Parsons 
and Miss Annie E. Wells, all of this 
founty.

   We publish two obituary notices of
the same person this week for reasons not

'necessary to explain. They will both be
interesting to the general raider, while
their solemn lesson will do no barm.

B. B. JACKSON & Co. have purchased 
several cars or trucks to be used for car 
rying timber at Suffolk, Va., and on Mon 
day Ltrf, while they were being hoisted 
upon the deck of the schooner An ft ie Bell, 
the block from aloft gave away, and in 
falling struck Capt George Ingereoll a 
slight glancing blow on the head, injuring 
him quite seriously, though not fatally. 
Had the block fallen squarely on the top 
of his head it woidd undoubtedly have 
killed him. |

DIED AT ms RESIDENCE, near Pitta- 
ville, in this county, on Friday, 13th 
inst., EphrLuu W. Dennis, in the 70th 
year of his age. Mr. Dennis arose early 
on Friday moniing, apparently well, and 
was sit ting before the tire, when his wife, 
who was still in bed, observed him seem- 
ng to be in a slight struggle. Going to 

him immediately, found him speechless. 
She sent at once for a doctor and the 
neighbors, but before the physician ar 
rived he was dead.

getting subscriptions to tbe capital
stock of said Bank. On motion the 
meeting adjourned, subject to the cal 
of the committee. -j"   «>

!   -y MnriDftper Laws.'

WE HAVE RECEIVED a copy of change 
of time-table of J. & B., B. & F. and W. 
Railroads, which arrived too late for this 
week's issue. We learn from it that on 
ly two trips per week are now made by 
tlie steamers of the Old Dominion Line, 
which run between Lewes and New 
York, as follows: Leave Lewes on Tues 
days and Fridays on arrival of train, and 
leave New York on Mondays and Thurs 
days at 2 o'clock. See corrected schedule 
next week.

THE DREDGING of the north branch of 
Wicomico river is completed, and now 
vessels of light draught can go to the 
Wicomico Falls Mill and load. Hereto 
fore tbe lumber bad to be carried down 

to the vessels.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Md., post-office 
February 20,1880.

Win. Atkins, George Byrd, Miss Mary 
Brittingliam, Mrs. Louisa Byrd, Miss 
RoseyColley, Geo. W. Collins, Mrs. 
Mary T. Fields, Purncl Fobel, Miss L, 
A. Green, Miss Fr.iiney Hu 'sou, Capt. 
Edward Mister, Frank Mi tchell. Chareis 
Parson, Mrs. Mary E. Parson, William 
Pinkett, Miss Girtie E. P:trker, Levin 
A Porter, J. W. Smith, Frank Smith, 
Mrs. Olevia A. Tilghmnn, Miss. Handy 
Winder, Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

In response to request, we give the law 
as it stands, relating to newspapers and 
subscribers:

1. Subscribers who do not give express 
notice to the contrary, are considered 
wishing to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontin 
uance of their periodicals, the publishers 
may continue to send them until aneare 
are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to 
tike their periodicals from the office to 
which they are directed, they are held re 
sponsible until they have settled their 
bills and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places 
without informing.publishers, and the 
papers sent to former direction, they are 
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refus 
ing to take a newspaper from the office 
or removing and leaving them uncalled 
for; is prima facie evidence of intentional 
fraud.

6. Any person receiving a newspaper 
and milking use of it, whether he orders 
it or not, is held to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they 
are bound to give notice to publishers at 
the'end of their time if they do not wish 
to continue the paper; otherwise, the 
publisher is authorized to send it on, and 
then subscribers will be responsible un 
til express notice, with payment, of all 
arrears, is sent to the publisher.

Help for Ireland.

A. STEWART, of Dehwiire. 
a lecture in Salisbury one 

next vreek. Subject: "What 
  girls do ?'' The subject is one 

Brest. :md will doulitless attract a 
audieiice.

  YOU DO NOT want to 1* clieated in 
1 of an organ, deal with a 

company. The .Simion Organ 
iy. at De'lmar. DeLi\v;ire. are per- 

reiiable, and sell none but the best 
ents.

WM. C. KING, our enterprising 
jng merchant, -lias Rone away to 

irowu bis Queen, and the twain, after 
eihg made one flesh, will return to 

Bwell among us. Now if the newsboys 
! diligent in their business, they may 

ct to stand before Kings.

THE SAND BAB in our river, opposite 
ACT house, a short distance below 

£vot bridge, which tots been a great 
tion to navigation for some time. 
; removed by Capt. Geo. W. Par- 

i dredge. Private parties are having 
rk done. . ^

; LYCEUM met oil Monday night 
; to the absence of two of 
the discussion was post- 

, and made public to be held in the 
Court House on Monday evening next, 
when the question given for List week 

- will be debated.

A LECTURE WILL BE 6IVKN OD the
evening of the 24th inst., at the new 
Court House, in this town, by the Hon. 
Frederick Uouglass, Marshall of the Dis 
trict of Columbia, for the benefit of the 
M. E. Church, Rev. George Washing 
ton, pastor. Tickets will be sold 
from the 15th to the 23rd, inclusive, by 
the following named gentlemen: Mr. 
L. W. Gunl.y. Dr. L. D. Collier, Post 
Master, Messrs. James James, John R. 
Huston, John M. Leonard and Richard 
J. Parker. The Marshall will be under 
the care of Mr. Solomon T. Huston, 
from whose house he will be escorted by 
the Grand United Onlet of Odd Fellows 
to and from the Court House. Tickets 
of admission 50 cents. Doors open at 6J 
o'clock, commencing at 7i.

JAMES JAKES. Chairman, 
; STEPHEN PETER, Treos.,

SOLOMON T. HUSTON, Sect. 
Committee.

Bishop Becker,of Wilmington, Dela 
ware, makes the following earnest ap 
peal for contributions to help the fam 
ine-stricken in Ireland:

"It appears evident from unquestion 
ed sources that great distress exists in 
several districts of Ireland, and that 
help is less to be expected from the Eng 
lish government tluin from the people 
of the'United States, whather of their 
own race or allied to the sufferers by 
innumerable ties. It is not now, how 
ever, when famine has hold of the 
needy, a time to discuss the causes of 
such calamity, or why this fertile coun 
try should so frequently be forced to 
ask alms. Rather let u« give our ajd 
generously and speedib/^to save those 
who perish," and afterwards enlarge on 
the reasons of such destitution. We 
order a general collection in all the 
churches of the Diocese of Wilmington, 
to be taken up on the first Sunday of 
Lent, (February 15th), or when two 
churches are attended by ope clergy 
man, Jis soon after as possible, and tlie 
proceeds to be sent us for.proper trans 
mission and distribution. Uniting thus 
our alms, with prayer and fasting, we 
shall have entered into the spirit of the 
Church in tins Holy season of Lent. 
'He that hath mercy on the poor, 
lendeth to the Lord: and He will repay 
him.' Prov. xix, 17."

Rev. Father Lyons, pastor, of St. 
Mary's church, Salisbury, will be happy 
to receive, and to transmit to the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop, any donations which the 
charitubly disposed shall entrust to him.

In Salisbury, on the 14th in*., MwM. 
VIRGINIA WHTTBentared into Life Eter 
nal, aged 24 years.

To die young is hard. To those there 
is a future. It may promise well; it may 
not But to the old there is little hope, 
uve "the rest" promised to those who 
fear God and keep his commandments.  
This is the end for which they may wait 
without fear and without trembling.  
But to die in youth when the future 
promises much, when we have set our- 
selves a task honorable, meritorious In 
itself, and calling for sacrifice on our 
jart, tearing us away from che*rished 86- 
soctftions and from those we love, then, 
ndeed, it seems hard, very hard. And 

such it must have been-to her who sleeps 
n Christ, "life's fitful fever o'er." Away 
rom home, she passed away leaving be- 
Und her a host of friends, who regret 

that a life so beautiful should have been 
so brief. »

Morlius nil nwibonum tea maxim hand 
ed down to us from classic days,, and 
here it can be fitly applied, since it is be 
lieved that sbe left none behind her who 
would not testify to her many virtfies.  
As a Christian, she was decidedly whole- 
souled, and devoted to her convictions of 
duty; as a communicant of the Episco 
pal church, sbe prized her heavenly ways, 
and was ever ready to labor to advance 
her interests; as a friend, she was faith 
ful and true; as a teacher, she was popu 
lar and energetic, ever striving to ad 
vance those committed to her care.

In the "Order" to which she belonged 
she was so highly esteemed, that one of 
the most important offices, if not the 
most so, was given her at the beginning, 
and she continued to hold it until her 
death. It's broad and noble teaching of 
"faith, hope and charity" commended 
themselves to her reason and judgment, 
and in the Grange she found ample scope 
for the exercise of her many gifts of in 
tellect To her its broad, catholic spirit, 
its educational tendencies, all were in 
harmony with the profession to which 
she had for years devoted herself.. They 
were in consonance with the teachings 
of the churQh of which she was a mem 
ber, and which had the ' sanction of a 
judgment at once exact and well trained. 
Nor were its teachings to her but mere 
words; like the precepts of -the Bible, 
they entered into hex every day life, and 
became AS it were a part of herself.

Had the boon of longer life been given, 
under this influence her mind already 
bright, would have expanded rapidly, and 
she would have become intellectually 
stronger a fairer ornament to society. 
As it is, those who knew her best and 
most intimately will probably think that 
Halleckto words at the death of Drake 
constitute her best and most fitting eulo 
gy, "none named her but to praise."

A. A.

 Genuine Grow & Baker shuttles 80 
cents each; Needles 80 cents a doten-  
Consolidated Sewing Machine Agency, 
461 Main St. Up stairs.

 The coughing and sneezing season 
has set in. Provide yourself with a bot- 
Ueof Mason's Cough Syrup it never 
fails to cure.

 All kinds of garden seeds, by the 
pound and in papers. It is a great 8dv- 
ing to buy by weight. L. W. Gunby has 
a fall line of garden seed in bulk.

 Pure Thompson whiskey, Bininger'g 
Old London Dock gin, fine brandies and 
wines, Philadelphia and Baltimore beer, 

-for sale at the "Orient." Fine liquors 
for medicinal purposes a specialty.

 Fora full line of clover, timothy, or 
chard grass, Hungarian grass, German 
millet, Kentucky blue grass, and other 
field seeds, we would refer you to L. W. 
Gunby, who is selling at city prices.
 If you want a good set of hand-made 

harness, of good stock, be sure to call on 
L. W. Taylor, where you will get the full 
worth of your money. He also 1m a fine 
lot of riding, saddles on band. No. 82 
Main street, Salisbury.

 For Rent for 1880. The double office 
on Miiin street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. For particnlarsapply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

Wilson Albany Straiierry Plants
FOB SALK, AT

$L25 PER 1000. :»~~
Inquire or.* ; ,

Feb.
B. 8. W^IUTEH, .* 7 

' fcltabnfjr. MO.

FOR SALE I ISTHB

I

WIT AND JVISDOM.
A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

TBH THOUSAND AHSCDOTBS
And Illuittrillnn- of

Life, Character Hnmor and Tattoos,
In OH8

A. P. TRADER will make you Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters nearly as cheap as you 
can buy common city work for. Why 
not buy from him, and shoe yourself on 
one-half what you are doing it for at 
present 'f He also keeps the best Tobac 
co and Cigars for sale.

S. FRANK TOADVIN sells the Roland 
Chilled Plow at the big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, -and 
farmers who have used them will have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see this excel 
lent plow before buying. ' This is the 
best plow made in America.

THE GREAT WESTERN HOTEL is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best 82.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1313 Market St., a few 
doors east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it one of the most convenient as well 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Bahter, Chief Clerk.

Among which are found IhOM of Clerirjrmen, 
I'hjr.lciani. Atloruera, sirtraiuen. Literary ind 
ScUotlflc Men. Poet*, Painters and 8culptora, with 
numrroim ra»rlioi and many Iienia or Ksct »ud 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during a period of Fifteen Years 

BY HENRY HUPFtLD.

Tlil» Work Urn Super Kojal Ootsro, coalmining 
orerOoe Tbounnd Pagn, double column,printed 
OD flue rwc-timi'd paper, snd furjUhed (  aiib- 
aerlbera st the following rery low rates:
In Fine RnglUh Cloth. hUck aud gold ildes

and hack, plain edges......_....,..._........... |3 00
In Fine Kogllih C'lotb, black and gold aides

and liack, gilt edges ............................._ 400
Library Style. .............................................. 4(x
In Flno French Turkey Morocco, paneled

aide*, gilt edges...... .............................. 500

BRADLEY A CO., Publishers,
- 66 N. FOURTH STREET. 

Feb.Jl. Philadelphia, Pa.

MY FARM, known M the. 
' MItchell Farm," containing

' 180 ACRES, MOBB OB LESS,
 ttnntrxl on Qnantlco Creek, J^l mile from the 
town or Qimntiro. Md., nnd a Tract nf Wcxxl- 
lantl called "IltMw Delight." altuale<l on the 
rood front yimntlco to Kewruitlco Mill*. The 
firm la Ux> well known in netxl description. 
No belter land In I ho Mute. Pine plnoe for 
cranberry pnlch. Tina farm wa<i the gnrden 
of Wlcomlcnat the death of my father In 
1863, anil with aome repaint anil one mono 
yenr'H fertilizing nnd gram, will ho ap to the 
Ktandartl as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted Inalfall.

For portlcuiuraupply to LEXUKI. MAUMIB. 
SalUbnry. Mil.

1>R. J. ZACK TAYLOR. *

CHEAPEST
THE FOLLOWING " 

TESTIMONIALS

BY VIRTUE of 2 wrlu of fieri facia* limned 
out of the Circuit Court of Wleomlco 

county, both at the auitof 
WM. 8. GORDY, administrator of Samuel 

Goidy, dec'd.one
chattels, landa and

ID Memoriam.

  A SHRUB OF revival meetings are in pro 
gress in the Methodist Episcopal church 
of thi£ town, and tlie members are labor 
ing earnestly and Liitlifully for the salva 
tion of precious souls. We hope the 
meetings will be attended with abundant 
success.

ON SCVDAY NIGHTLA8T acoal Oil Limp
exploded at tbe residence of Mr. Levin 
W". Donnan, on Division street, setting 

to tbe carpet; but was extinguished 
IJfef ore it had gained mucli liewlway.  
The carpet aurl some BniisseLs rugs were 

nsiderably damaged, and ilr. Donuau 
one of bis builds slightly burned,

THE ALARM OF FIRE on List Mondiy 
afternoon was caused by the burning of 
a house in that section of tbe town 
known as "Pigeon Hill," belonging to 
Mr Hugh Jackson, and occupied by 
Messrs. Joshua Turner and family and 
Wm. Hurt and family. The fire de 
partment were promptly on hand, but 
owing to the steep hills at this place, 
and tbe veryjaw tide, were unable to 
get wuterv»od in consequence tbe en- 
tiEB-btfnfling was destroyed. Mr. Tur 
ner, a very worthy poor man, suffered 
considerably, having ail his beds and 
his daughters' clothes burned. .While 
he does not ask it, assistance would be 
ifccepted, and indeed would be an act 
of charity. Donations of food, money 
or clothes may i« left at this office, and 
will be acknowledged in our local col 
umns. The house is Slid to be insured 
in the Millville Copipany for 8800.00, 
but we understand that tbe description 
of the.policy does nbt cover the property 
destroyed..

WEDKBIRETOCALL the attention of 
our tinners   to tlie advertisement of 
Messrs. IIublurd& Hro.. in anotliercol- 
uma. Their super-phosphate is an ex 
cellent fertilizer, and is highly recom 
mended by many of our best fanners who 
have used it. Those wi.-hingto purchase 
can be supplied by applying to Mr. n. D. 
Spence, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

OCB PEOPLE WERE again stalled by 
the atarm of fire at an early hour on last 
Tuesday evening, which proved to be at 
the residence of Mrs. Martha Dymock, 
on Church street A coal ofl lamp ex 
ploded, but wasextinguisbed before much 
dam*!!" was done. Lamp explosions are 
becoming quite frequent, and persons 
cannot be too careful how they handle 
lamps-

STDKKY SHORES, of Dame's Quarter, 
'whose marriage to his step-daughter 
we noticed last week, has been arrested, 
and as he is unable to give bail, has 
been- held for the action of the grand 
jory. Mr. Bo wen, tbe preacher who 
performed the ceremony was also ar 
rested, But gave bail. The penalty for 
marrying a step-daughter in this State 
in $500, and tbe clergyman who unites 
them is liable to a fine of $1,500.

AT THE RKGT^AB XEBTIKG of the 
Town Commissioners on Monday night 
last, twenty-five pounds of cotton waste 
and five gallons of extra-refined lard oil 
 were voted for the steamer company, 
and tbe project of digging a well at the 
west end of Sue's alley was favorably 
discussed. This will give the entire 
upper end of Camden protection, and 
the expense will not be more than $30. 
Tbe department boys drop off their 
"regulations" and tender many thanks.

WE HAVE BEEN REQUESTED to Say,
that to let chickens run at large in town 
is a great annoyance to the neighbors. It 
is not just and right to do so. Persons 
who desire to enjoy tbe luxury of raising 
chickens should bear iu mind that they 
should not allow them to trespass upon 
the yards, gardens or patches belonging 
to their neightors, and those who desire 
to enjoy the good opinion and friendship 
of their neighbors cannot do so if they 
let their chickens go upon their premises. 
So we hope that all persons who intend 
to raise chickens this season will be con 
siderate enough to provide safe quarters 
for them, where they can be safely kept. 
To be a little plain in our remarks we 
will further say. that honesty demands 
that you should not let your poultry de 
stroy the property of others. It is no 
worse for your children to commit tres 
pass tluin to let your chickens do so with 
your knowledge anil consent. Or in oth 
er words, it would be no worse f<>r you to 
do so yourselves than to let your children 
do so, with your consent and approba 
tion . Then you should not trespass upon 
your neighbors' premises in any way.

BSUAKT TO NOTICE in the county 
phpers, a meeting was held in the office 
of the School Commissioners of this 
county on Tuesday night last, to take 
into consideration the subject of estab 
lishing a National Bank in Salisbury.  
On motion, Col. S. A. Graham was call 
ed to the chair, and Hon. Thos. Hum 
phreys appointed Secretary. The ob 
ject of tlie meeting was briefly stated by 
Mr. C. F. Holland, when on motion it 
was resolved that books should be open 
ed for subscriptions to the capital stock, 
which oan be no less than $50,000. It 
was also resolved that no one subscrib 
er should take more than 200 shares, pf 
$25.00 par value, making the limit to 
one person $5,000.00. The resolution 
empowered the Chairman to appoint a 
committee of fiv« persons to open books 
to receive subscriptions to the capital 
stock. The Chair appointed C. F. Hol 
land, L. Malone, Thoe. Humphreys, 
Thos. B. Taylor and F. C. Todd, said 
committee with power to appoint sub 
committees in Somerset, Worcester 
and Dorchester counties, who would al 
so be empowered to open books in their 
respective counties for the purpose at

\ _

Died, at the residence of Mr. G. W. 
White, in this place, on Saturday last of 
typhoid fever, M. VIRGINIA WIIITK, in 
the 24th year of her age.

Tlie f-ubject of this sketch w.is born 
near Onaucock, Accemac county, Va., 
where tlie greater part of her life was 
spent. Some years after the war her pa 
rents, like many others, almoet impover 
ished by it, removed to Baltimore, Md., 
where they have since resided. Wliile iu 
that city she was educated at one of tlie 
Baltimore City High Schools, after which 
sbe taught school in Somerset county, 
Md., for sever.il years, when she removed 
to this county to teach in Nutter's dis 
trict, in which position she-remained un 
til the time of her death. Here she made 
many firm friends by her many admira 
ble traits of character. Indeed, it is safe 
to say, that no teacher of either sex in 
this county bis acquired more popularity 
where known than she. Never less firm 
than kind and considerate, a strict dis 
ciplinarian in the school room and 
throughly at home in the branches sbe 
profe&sed to teach, she won the admira 
tion of all. A short while after she com 
menced teaching in this county the ex 
aminer visited her school, and upon his 
return spoke highly of her instruction 
and discipline, and remarked that no one 
in the same length of time could have 
done more. With this testimony comes 
that of one of her trustees who, after her 
death, on Saturday last', approached the 
writer with a saddened countenance, say 
ing: "Sbe has given us perfect satisfac 
tion, aud could have kept the school as 
long as she wished had'site lived." Of 
but few persons in anyfavocation o' life 
can this be said; but it was true of her. 
Raised piously, she was ever conscientious 
and sincere even in girlhood, and several 
years since connected herself with the 
Protestant Episcopal church, since which 
time she lias been one of its most devoted 
adherents. With that desire to discharge 
her duty faithfully and well, supported 
by unusual energy, she remained at her 
post until after twice fainting she was 
removed to her boarding bouse, from 
which sbe was removed to the residence 
of Mr. White, in this towu, where she 
calmly breathed her List. During ber ill 
ness she was not known to complain, but 
bore up with remarkable fortitude. A 
few days before her death the gifted Rec 
tor of the Episcopal church visited her, 
and she told him that a few days before 
that the illness of the body acting upon 
her mind had'somewhat depressed her, 
but that such depression had all passed 
away, and she was perfectly contented. 
Attended by her mother and sisters, as 
well as loving friends, she was tenderly 
cared for, but fond and tender nursing 
and medical skill were powerless to save 
her. Thus in the springtime of life pass 
ed away one whom the writer has known 
many years, only to admire for ber ster 
ling qualities. As a companion, she was 
ever genial and kind; as a teacher, ever 
thorough and firm; as a friend, ever true 
and sincere; as & daughter, ever loving 
and obedient; and as a Christian, ever 
true to her faith. Knowing toe errors 
into which obituary writers usually fall 
of saying too much that is f ulaonM of the 
dead, the author of this "ndere it iBthe 
last tribute of respect to t "tnprj of 
departed worth, and sympathizing

DiedathishomeinPittBvilJe district, 
on the 13th inst., EFHBIAM \V. DENNIS, 
in the 70th year of his age.

He retired the night previous iii good 
health, arose the next morning* made the 
fire in his room, and breathed his last.

Death is appalling when it gradually 
apprises us of its approach, but when the 
summons comes without a moment's 
warning, the sep-iration seems more sol 
emn.  

Having connected himself with the 
Methodist church several years ago, he 
died a consistent member of the same, 
and in conversation with one of his 
neighbors a few days before bis death, he 
spake beautifully concerning his soul, 
and said that he knew his name was reg 
istered in heaven.

We tender our w;innest sympathies to 
the bereaved widow and fatherless child 
ren, and hope this dispensation may im 
press many with the command, "Be ye 
therefore ready; for the Son of man com- 
eth at an hour when ye think not."

"There anchored itafr.
Thy weary soul ha* found   ternnl real; 

No «torin« aljnll boat, or billow* roll
Acroai ihy pcnc- ful breuHt."

E. J. M.

Died, on Thursday morning, February 
19th, 1880, after a long and painful illness, 
of consumption, HUMPHREY H. VIN 
CENT, aged 17 years.

Although so young, he met death calm 
ly and with Christian resignation, and 
bore his sufferings with fortitude. He 
was perfectly willing to die,' and his only 
regret was that he had to leave his mother 
and brothers. He exhorted them to meet 
him in that haven of blessed rest, where 
he is now forever free from sorrow and 
sufferings.

His remains were interred in the Pres 
byterian churchyard yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

BUSINESS HOTES.

ber relatives, begs leave to assure them,*, 
that as M. Virginia White ttred, aosbe 
died, passing off as a flower at the' close 
of day, with the clouds attending her de 
parture gold tipped with the glorious
splendor o-f A well spent life. W.

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 For family groceries go to Levin M. 
Da&hiell'B.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sate by L. W. Gunby.

 Boxed Paper at King's from lOcts, 
to $1.25 per box.

 Buy your fish of L. M. Dasbiell, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.

 For Kimball-s patent shovels, hoes, 
rakes and spades, go to Gunby'shardware 
store.

 For the best unl.iundried shirt in 
town, the "Reinforced," call at King's, 
10 Main street.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. .61 Mam street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Undershirts, Drawers, Collars, Cuffs, 
Neckties, Scarfs, Suspender*; &c., &c., 
very cheap, at King's, 10 Main street.

 Mason's Cough Syrup is highly rec 
ommended by many of the most intelli 
gent citizens of this county. ,
 For church, parlor or concert or 

gans, apply to the Sirmon Organ Com 
pany, Delmar, Del.

 St. Valentine's Day is here. Dont 
forget that King's, 10 Main street, is the 
place to buy them.

 Knives, forks, spoons, fire dogs, 
shovel and tongs, pots, ovens and spiders, 
for sale at Gun by's hardware store.

 The Sirmon Organ Co., at Delmar, 
have the sweetest toned organs, and best 
for the price in the market. Give them a 
call.

 Notice. All persons indebted to the 
old firm of Todd & Gordy are requested 
to make immediate settlement, or the 
same will be collected by law.

 Now is the timo to buy your early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cheapest way for

FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN NOISY 
ASSERTIONS. Having dissolved partner 
ship with my former partner, I am now 
continuing the business alone at the old 
stand, and am prepared to manufacture 
harness lower than any man on the Shore. 
I use the very best material bought from 
first hands at the lowest cash prices. I 
give a hand-made saddle with every suit 
of ray harness, while other manufactur 
ers, pretending to put in hand-made sad 
dles, use nothing but machine-made ones, 
which is a bold deception on the part of 
the manufacturer nnd seller, and should 
be a great objection on the part of the 
buyer. I only ask a trial of my work to 
convince the public that I mean business. 
Do not trust your work with cobblers or 
boasting pretenders, and I win guarantee 
to give you harness that is second to none 
in style, neatness or durability. Thank 
ing my patrons and the public generally 
for past favors, and soliciting a contin 
uance of their liberal patronage, I remain 
most respectfully their obedient servant, 
L. W. TAYLOR, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES! HARNESS! 
HARNESS ! I have on hand the follow 
ing carriages, which I will sell at the fol 
lowing extremely low prices, on reasona 
ble terms:

1 nice, leather top, cloth lined, coal box 
Buggie, nicely painted and in complete 
order. Price jglOO.OO

1 canv;iss-top Buggie, in complete or 
der. Price 875.00

1 neirly new double (no top) Buggie. 
Price $60.00

1 nearly new Road Sulkey, in nice or 
der. Price $30.00

1 nearly new 3 spring, one horse Dear 
born Wagon. Price $40.00

1 two horse, 3 spring Dearborn Wagon, 
in. nice order. Price $35.00 
. A full stock of heivy liand-made Har 
ness. Price per set $12.00

A full stock of heavy machine-made 
Harness. Price per set 810.00

I have other carriages and other kinds 
of harness that I will sell cheaper than 
any man in the State. I invite everybody 
to call at E. Camden St. L. H. NOCK, 
Sjdisbury, Md. P. O. Box 134.

the Roods and 
tenement* of

JAMES E. CONNELLT, 
the other against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of
ELIZABETH CONNELLY. Administratrix

of Isaac W. Connelly, dec'd, 
and to me directed. I have levied upon, 
seized and taken In execution all the right, 
title, interest and estate of the said
JAMES E. CONNELLY and ELIZABETH

CONNELLY. 
of, In and to tbe following property, to wit:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS
on (he East side of the Railroad Depot one 
occupied by the tuild James E. Connelly and 
the other by B. D. Hplcer. Also

Two B«da tad Furnltar* And Two Stores,
a* the property of the said James E. Con 
nelly.

OHE LOT Iff DELHAE,
bought of Elijah Freeny; also the "Vinos 
Lund," containing

One Hundred Acres.
Alno the "Wnllcs LunJ" containing 

One Hundred Acres,
a* the property of the said Elisabeth Connel 
ly, Administratrix of Isaac W. Con nelly.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, March 6th, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

at tbe Court House Door In Salisbury, I ihall 
proceed to sell the said property so taken 
in execution KOR CASH, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
Febyl2-LS. Sheriff.

* TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OK- .,

NEW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have added to my banlneiut tbe new feft- 
tiires of H Grocery and Mqimr Store. lam 

now ftellinn suicnr uixl coffee, tea nnd molas- 
ftp«. me«t rfnil flour, coal nil, salt Huh, HOIIPS, 
N'lrlliPrn Ktirl.v R/we folato*-*. tobacco, el- 
ears, fin n tf» and plfx-M. boot* nnd shoe*, Ac. — 
I nlwi ke«-p n (?«>o<l artlcleof awretclder.whls- 
klexand lirandlen. which I will Hell by the 
pint, quart or (trtllon. I keep no bar. Will 
 ell them nt bottom price* for the ca>K I am 
atlll puymg cusli for egx*. (father* and drlml 
fruit, old niK*. copper nnd bran*, Ixme* and 
Iron, tu r, sheep and beef hides. When you 
cometo towu Btop anil we me. I Uilnk It 
will be to your Interest. You will find roe on 
Division street. In the Gordy store house. 

Feby7-tf. J.

Shoemakers and Leather Dealers.
Call on or write- to

JOHN A. McCA MB RIDGE,

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry the finest stock In trie city, and 
manufacture uppers of the bent material to 
order. (SeptaO)

. TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
A fTD THE PUBLIC QBlfERALI+r.

\Tour immediate attention In called to ("he 
X celebrated Blood Purifier, Dr. Uorae's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the cure of many allmenU arising from 
Impure blood. Call at S. H. Evans', Main ft. 
sole agent for Salisbury and gel a pamphlet. 

Feby4-lf.

House & Lot!

THE County Commlsulouer* for Wicomico 
connty will meet In their Office In Balls- 

bury on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17TH. 1830.

and every other Tuesday succeeding above 
date up to March 16th, for tbe purpose of ma 
king corrections and additions of the assess 
able property of Wlcomlco. All persons de- 
slrlnx change* In their account* are hereby 
notlfled to appear In person on above dates, 
as no changes for 1880 will be made after said 
date. By order of the Board,

TEST: A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

STRAWBERRIES;
and other Berrici.

Tlie Improvement In berries In tbe post 
few yea/ii have been very greuL Sharplens. 
the largest and best Htruwbcrry In cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph has fruluxl here 
two Kea«onft and given satisfaction. Oregg 
Raspberry, the best black cap. 'Reliance and 
Queen of the Matket the Red Raspberries.  
Nursery stock In general at very low prices. 
Improved Berry Crates and'Baskets. Des 
criptive catalogue free on application. Ad 
dress

J. W. HAUL,
JamSI Marion, Somerset Co., Md.

RELtABLE GENTLEMEN
.v -  attest to the '

••''*-'

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY
~~ '-J ' . of the i

POCOMOKE -"

Super Phosphate.

I'r.ll/Kielpliln, Jane 28, ISJf. 
Hear*. Freeman, <t O>.:—We received 22 

barrels of potatoes from you to-day. We 
(.hi uk they are the finest potatoes we ever 
 aw. The fuel Is they an* too lance to iwll 
well. If this IB a sample of what your Phos 
phate will do. we think It I* better than any 
Guano, and would cheerfully recommend U 
to the trade.

Respectfully, 
BUZBY, MfCA LLEY 4 CO.,

Commission Merchant*. 
307. 3UH and S12 N. Water St.

Balttfltd that U it a pood manure for frith Pota- 
toet and Corn.

New Church. Accomac Co., Va.. Aug. 20, 1S79.
Mrurt. F. L. & D.—Dear Slri:—I used your 

"Pocomoke" last year on Irish potatoex, at 
the rate of 400 poiiruin tn the barrel planted. 
My Early Vermont* yielded -40 barrels, to the 
barrel planted, while my- Early Rote yielded ' 
43 barrels, besides what was used by my fam 
ily.

After digging theKarly Vermont*, I plan 
ted the same ground to corn without using 
any more manure, and gathered 25 bushels 
good corn from It. I used It again this year, 
but owing to me continued drouth the yield 
was not so large. I am, however, satisfied 
that It Is a good manure for corn and Irish 
potatoes.

Respectfully,
IKVING SHEPHERD.

Kqual to Peruvian Guano.
Upper Trappe, Wicomico Co., Md., Aug. 1, T9., 

Gentlemen :—l have used Pocoraoke Snper- 
Phoaphate and Peruvian Uuano on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons and corn In equal quan 
tities, and And the Pocomoke Hoper-Phos- 
phate doesjnstas well as theOuano. 

Very Truly,
GUNBY A SMITH.

- f

n produce* Early Peat and Potato** 9atiifac-
torilv.

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov. 23 78, 
Ornti.—l used your fertiliser oft pea* and 

Irish potatoes, with very satisfactory results. 
They came off early, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from the some ground. 

Yours.ic..
GEORGE W. LANDING.

Pocomoke make* a better ififld than any other 
Plwtphatt or Guano.

Upper Trappe, Wicomico Co., Md.. ATI*. 1,"79. 
Meur*. freeman, TJoytt <t Drydfn.—l tried 

your "Poooraoke" on corn, and flnd It a 
perfect success. I also used It on Irish pota- 
toeM, and found It made a better yield than 
any other Phosphate or Guano that 1 have

Y VlRTTJEof a Dscr«-« of thA Orphan'* 
i Court for Wicomico county, pawed In 

jlo. 101, thn umlersltjnoil, an Truile*-, will of 
fer at PubUc Hale at Hnrren Creek Hprlngn, 
Wicomico county, Md., on

Friday, March 5th, 1880,
at Ihe hour of '2 o'clock. P. M., In front of tb» 
store of Tho*. H. Tay lor, the

ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS
The Earliest and Most Productive Pea In the 

Market.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

Daniel D. Brn.llpy purchased itf-Win. M. 
I'bllllpn, d«re»u»ed. ^limited In lUwrfcn Creek 
district. Wlcomloo counly, near Vie Horn 
Town MUM.

The lot contain-. HEVKNTKEX ACftKH oi 
t,ANO, more or !  («, '«nd N Improved by a 
Dwelling HOIISP, Out-Kulldlngn nnd a Fine 
Henrlng Peach Orchard.   .

TEHMS OF MALR.-.Fifty Dollars COK|I on 
the <lu.\ of sale, the balance of the purchase 
money to lie paid In two equal annnnl In 
stallments, bearing Interest from the day of 
Kale, nnd nci-uied by bonds of the punilmner. 
with Kuri-ly or sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Jany. .1J, Is.   Trn*te*\

Choire Flower and Garden Srtds, 
STRAWBERRIES, PtACHES, &C,

New Sorts by Mail.

f JLANTS of the newest ami (1 nest Improved 
I sons carefully packed ami prepaid by

. And n general assortment of
4

Garden and Field Seeds.
. C._B. riOGEBS, Seed firower, 

" Ui MarketHtreet. Philadelphia

GJRN SHELLERS rOR SALL

H AVING purchased ol the ngents of Ber 
nard Courtwrlghtall their

« Corn fc4hiellei*8,
I offer tbesame to farmerx on liberal terms. 
These Shelle» Nepnrate the corn from the 
rob and fitn the Rntln at the onroe lime.  
They can be seen at my store on Division 
street, opposite W. W. Gordy'*. 

KebH-tf. WILLIAM

Better remit* than from ttabte manure.
Klnptton Greenhouses, Somerset Co., Md., 

D«c. 2, 1878.
Jfettr*. Freeman, Lloyd <t Dryden.—Gentle 

men .- I used your "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on corn, planted In a very poor piece 
of tend, and the yield wns as (rood ta came 
from lietler land, on- which stable manure 
was used. Haldo proved verysallafactory on 
my wheat, vptcetables, flowers, Ac. I believe 
cabbage can be rained ou the name laud, for 
years, »ml no club-foot will appear. If the 
Pocoraoke, Super- Phosphate by used. 

Your*, respectfully,
THOMAS U. HAROLD.

Preferred to Ptruvitm Gvtutofor Gotland Ctrl*. .
Near SDOW Hill, Md.. 29.1878. 

Gentlemen .-—1 n§ed your 9uper-Pho«pV-«^ . 
on ont* and corn last Spring, and I aware 
you It m>ne up to my expectations, largely 
Increasing the yield of botn. 1 prefer 'If to 
Pervnlan (Junno,

Respectfully.
DEW ITT C. FOOK8.

NOTICE OF

Dissolution of Copartnership,

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VEGETATORI
The Manure for

H.IIVDS OF

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

v:asr, -AND-

WHE ATI

UNIFORMLY DRY 
  AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

mntl. AI> ciillrctlon of StrnwborrU-s took 
the tint premium for Ilia b«*fcl Collection, at 
the iirent xhow of the MnssachusetUt Horti 
cultural Society, In Boston I ({row over loO 
varieties, tbe montr complete collection In 
thecouutry, Includthi; nil thn new, large 
American and Imported kinds. Prlred de- 
srrln-lveCnfnloKue*. grntU, by mall. Also, 
IlulfiH. Fruit Trees. Roues,KverereeiiK-ChoIce 
Flower, Uarden. Tree, Evergreen, Herb, or 
Fruit Seeds, 25 packets of either for 11.00 by 
mall. 
O.O. Tlie True Cap* Cod Cranberry, best

C. sort for Upland, Ixjwland or Garden, 
mail prepaid. *l per 1UO, to per 1,000. Who 
sale Catalogue to ihe Trade. Agents wanted

B. M. WATSON.
Old Colony P<unw.'rle« ami Seed Warehouse 
1'ljmouth, Masa. Established

nnricr»lgued tclve notice that they 
have dlxsolved partnership of the whole 

sale nnd retail liquor buMlnera curried on In 
Hallnburv. The ncruunts remain In the 
hands of John T. Trncy, who will carry on 
the bn>liicx8 a I Ihe old Maud,

  P. W. VINCENT,
JOHN T. TRACY. ' 

February llth, 1*0.

Strawberry Plants for Sale I

Gird let ree Hjjl, Md.,Oct. 1.187». 
Gmtt / I used your Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by side with Peruvian Gu 
ano. The vines where the former was used 
kept green much lonircr, and the melons 
were larger than those to which the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the 1'honphnte about 
tbe bill, and dng It In.

Yours, *c,
WM.J.HJLL

Arlington.....................   .........per 1009
WIlHon Albany........................... "
-Scarlet ................ ....................... "
Hoyden 4* No. 30......... ........ ......
Mon irch of the West .......... .... "

1500 
ISO 
150 
200 
200

Apply to

"PAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

Being the only manufacturers of

ir, WHITKLOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE

sooth of Philadelphia, can offer great Indnne- 
ment« to country }>urrhn»vr». both In-ragurc 
to assortment nmt price*.

Persons not caring to come- to Baltimore 
oan have w.mpleH sent by mall. Our

Window Shade Department
U stocked with Window Shade* of all dei 
criptlone, at lowest prices

Country merchnuts will flnd it advanta 
geous to bay direct from the manufacturers.

QOWELL & BBOTHEE8,
I  ""  '* 890 W. ftaltfmore Street, 

January W-tf. BALTIMORE, if D.

FehCl.

A Departure from High Prices for Phosphate

ion
One of the Cheapest Manure* ever offered 

In the American Market.

you to bay, at L. W. Gunby "8.
 A new and Urge assortment of pock 

et cutlery just received at King IB. Every 
kntfe guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

barge made.

Riad the Analyuls, which we 
to BVKKY purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Hi II sold. 
A»Al.Tj«l8  Ammonln.. ........ 2 to 2>^ per cent-

Bone phosphate
render'd soluble 10 to 12 per cent.
Bone phoaphale
undeoompoHed, 7 to 8 per cent.

Baugh'i Double Eagle Phosphate
contains no dirt or unnd. It Is no compound 
of cheap ranterialu, but a really ezcelleuttsu- 
per-Phosphate. as will be seen by the above 
analyst*.

PBICE $26.00 PEB SINGLE TON,
In new baqr* of 330 fea. each. Free on board 
ear* or toot rn Philadelphia or Baltimore. 

Ja-«peclai price* for larger qua nil tie* giv
en on application.

Fruit
TREES!

Importer* and Manufacturers of Fertilizing 
Hupplle*,

>o. MantkMawtAmM, n&ttelBkU, sal IM 
ttmt, BiMUun.

rpHR UNDERSIGN ED hereby given notice 
I thnthft represents a first-class NUIIHE- 

RY, nnd Is able to cell

First Class Fruit Trees * '
at reduced price*. He want* the public to 
know that be Is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, but delivers what la 
represented at the sale.

HENRY D. 8PENCE, 
Janyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

Schooner for Sale!

I will Mil one-half of thebchooner "NORTH- 
AMPTON,"ofCrlafleld. She Is In good re 
pair, nails nearly new, carries K cords wood 
•JA,(M) feet of while oak Umber, draws 5% feet 
of water loaded. Will beaold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JE8SE HUFFINOTON. 
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office.

FOR

BUSHELS OF WHITE DUTCH OA.TS. 
Inquire of the subscriber at Mantlcoke

Send for prioe* and all deal red Information. | P. O. Wlcomleo county, Md.
r«bU4m - . J ,rebl
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W.P.CBOQBT.

JanSltf.
WM. M. RUARK, 

Weatover, Somerset Co., Md.

  Gave entire latitfaction. 
Maple Grove, Somerset Co.,' Md_ Nov. 2», UC9. 

Oft*:—Your Fertilizer has given me entire 
tatlitrurlloii. I made a/lner crop' of onions 
with it thin yrnr. thnn I ever raised before, 
with the best (arm yard manure. I used 
about «<«> pouti'ls per acre on yellow turnip*, 
and they excelled any I ever saw grow. 
Where I applied to corn It did well, consider- 
In  the very dry Reason.

Yours. 4o.,
ROBERT W. ADAMH,

soo;ooo
Strawberry 'Plants for Sale

AT $2.00 PEB 1000.
Inquire of

JanJl-tf.
W. W. DIttHAROON.

Upper Trappe, Md.

. . .
D. M. FE2KY ftOO, Dttntt.Uoh.

BC3T WORLD!

n yield* one-third more than a*ttt at&rr Phot- 
phot*.

Upper Trappe, Wicomico Co.. Md., Ang. I, TO. 
Dear fHrt:—l have nsed your Phosphate by 

the Ride of W. W. A Co., and also by the side 
ofB***** Amroonlated Bone. Tbe yield from 
the "Poeomoke" was at least 13 greater than 
that of either of the others. It nn* glvon me 
entire satisfaction.

Respectfully yonrs.
JNO. B. PBTOR.

Poeomote matter of the tifuation. 
*• Bnow Hill, Md., Aug. 19, l«tp. 
Geni*:—\ used some three tons of yonr 

Phosphate on oaia. track and corn this year, 
and mast say that notwithstanding tbe ear 
ly coldnecs and long protracted drouth, con 
tinuing throughout the month of Hay, and 
Into Jotie, your Phosphate bus prov n Ibtelf 
a very master of the situation,and,underthe 
circumstances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled my best stable compost on corn. 

Yonrs respectfully,
GEO. HAYWARD.

At gotd at Permian for to.:-drrt*lng Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July 31. 187». 

Mean. f. Z» * D.— Gent*.-— I used your Po- 
oomoke Super-Phosphate on pea* last Spring 
a* a top dremer side by side with Peruvian 
Guano, and found It equally, a* good 

Respectfully yonrs,Peruvian. , 
J. 8. DOUGHTY.

r«j BMferfc Sodm I* of   
 Urtr while «ol«r. It sn>7 
wfctte, «nBBl««d »r "- 

« « COMFABISOH W1TBI 
CHITMCH A CO.'S "ABIE AND 
BAMHK*>» BRAND will show

 * ) UMtjrour HafcfBMr  o4» Im 
wblM an* PVBB, *ui *hoiiTd b« AE.1. 
SimLAB  CtWTANCKai «Md fter

.
  Setter for Onion* than hen-houte manure. 
Temperancevllle, Accomac Ox, Dec. 3, 1878.

Gentlemen:— \ planted 7 gallons onion sets 
and naed 100 pounds of yonr PbospbaM on a 
portion, and 00 pounds of hen honae manure 
on another. Yield 12 barrels. The onion* 
were larger where toe Phosphate was need. 

>. .   Yours. Ac.,
GEOR6E W. OLDHAM. 

T ..» '_ . -.
ix^i-vW ———— .;••';. p. ;> - -,

Upper Trappe, Wicomico Co., Md., Anc. 1, 7*. 
Gent*:— I have used your "Pocomoke," and 

like It much better than any Fertiliser I 
have ever tried. I made the present year 
about tour bushels of wheat, where I applied 
the Phosphate, to one where there waa none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Guano 
on potatoes the present year, planting 14 
row* with each, equal quantities, when 
digging, found the "Pocomoke" yielded thediggi

A sfaapto b»» *«T«m tot of tho eomjtjjttttt 
rar«« at dtfknct brand* of Rod* U to dtasotrt  

l of rwh ki>d with about n ptet
«

until all fa tkar 
lioa* BMolobJ* 
b* sbowa aftir *rttHa«; i

of ntn (hot preferred) in tUara-law-f, ttlrriat 
uatD.all is Uwcougbly dianlved. Th*d«tst*. 
rloo* fiMolDbJ* BMtter In tho raftjriordoda wifl
__.._.. . _... .___nresteviaalssoc 
soaatr, by ths milky mppMaae* of the  olattoa 
ud tb* quantity of floatteg floear nattw «o- 
oofdiagtoqaaUtr.

B* son and ask for Church * Co.'* 6*Ia sod 
 M that their asm* ta on tte osekaf* and jou
wOlgCttk«p«T«tMMl WUtsrflud^ TlMOM
ottUiwUkMvailk, ta prafsmxe to Bakteg 
P**dsr, sarts twvaty tuaw Its cost.

B**OB*poo»iIp*ek»c* f r nnnlli liifniiM 
Horn **4 rsad tmtmuBf.

WWW IMS Tl YdUR tlO« l

i
Mann&ctured by

>^f-'

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDEN,
Pocoraoke City, Md. ;.,-.A

» '

W. W.
Salisbury Hotel,

SALISBURY, MD,

• ^f»r~v.



\
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SOWDTO AVD PLAHTDTG.

What a host of pleasurable reflections 
are awakened in the minds of all by 
these two little words! What varied 
hopes and pleasures they suggest! 
Through the long cold days of winter, 
when the earth is at rest in the arms of 
the frost king, decorated, perhaps, witli 
her snowy white mantle, \ve know it is 
but a rest, and that erelong the piercing,

AH OLD BOffAVZA

-J

winds of winter will give place to the 
warm breezes of spring, the snow ami 
ice be superseded by grass and flowers, 
and planting time be at hand. The 
farmer rejoices and as he repairs to the 
field to prepare the soil for the recep 
tion of the seed for the production of 
food for his family, iiis farm animals, 
and some to sell; he instinctively looks 
forward for the fruition of his hopes to 
Him alone who giveth the increase.

As a fruit-grower, too, he recognizes 
the spring as the season of joyful ac 
tivity. He knows that if he would 
gather he must plant, and that previous 
to planting he must prepare the ground, 
more-thoroughly, if possible, than "for 
his crops of grain; for while the latter 
mature, are harvested, and the land 
again prepared for another crop, all 
within a single year, the ground for bis 
fruit trees needs preparation but once 
in many. As a grain-grower he thinks 
of the harvest of waving fields of gol 
den grain or tasseled corn to reward 
him for his labor and care-, while as the 
fruit-grower he plants his trees and 
vines with the joyful expectation of 
reaping his reward in luscious fruit. 
And as he beholds the tree which his 
own hands have planted rising higher 
and higher, expanding its symmetrical 
proportions under his care and cultiva 
tion, he feels as if he was, in a measure, 
already repaid. But he knows that the 
end is not yet, that there are obstacles 
in this as well as in every other pursuit, 
to be encountered, and that if he would 
secure success the ground must be 
kept in proper condition, insect ene 
mies be guarded against and destroyed, 
and that his head, hands and heart must 
all be devoted to the work. 

' The planting of trees inspires stability 
of character and continuity of purpose, 
it teaches us not only to watch and 
wait, but to labor and to wait, and in 
culcates a hope and trust in the future. 

. Their use in. the landscape, both to 
. shelter and adorn, is too obvious to need 
other notice here than to say that, per 
haps, there is nothing so changes the 
whole aspect as the presence or absence 
of trees. A farm-house destitute of 
such home-like surroundings and at 
tractions hardly deserves the name of

  home. Standing treeless and alone, no 
architectural pretensions can atone for 
the want of thatadornment which trees, 
shrubs and flowers can alone afford. 
Not only so, but the very fact of plant 
ing a tree implies an agreement to 
watch over, protect and to cultivate it, 
whether it be for fruit or for shade and 
adornment, in the hope that, in time, it 
will yield its appropriate harvest or be 
come a thing beautiful to look upon, or 
serve a cool retreat under whose pro 
tecting boughs we may find shelter 
.from the burning rays of the noonday 
sun.

There is much, too, in a tree to inter 
est and instruct. Commencing with 
the tiny shoot, as it emerges from the 
parent seed, so frail and yet so delicate 
ly beautiful, expanding its opening 
foliage to drink in the morning dew or 
welcowffthe noonday heat, it sends out 

~its little rootlets, as faithful servants, 
in search of food to build up its struc 
ture. That the service has been faith 
fully performed may be seen at once in 
the number of layers or rings of wood 
which have marked its development 
from year to year. Then, as it grows 
older and larger, if a fruit tree, by the 
simple yet mysterious operation of bud-

-ding or grafting, the uncertain charac 
ter of the fruit is changed to certainty, 
and what before was of inferior quality 
is made to give place to whatever variety

*we will. And as the tree develops from 
infancy to manhood, spreading its 
Doughs wider and wider with the return 
«f spring, in due time it is covered \vith 
the bloom of promise, and later in the 
season with thefruit,for the production 
of which all our efforts have been direc 
ted. Balto. Weekly Sun.

They had a church fair down at Span- 
ishtownnear San Francisco, which was 
held in a large grain warehouse just op 
posite the residence of a cross old 
bachelor, the richest man in the place. 
As the receipts were rather thin, on the 
second night the management secured 
the services of the local amateur band 
to liven up matters. This band con-

MEDICAL.

sisted of two flutes, a fiddle, a cornet,nn 
accordeon and a brass drum, the latter 
instrument being hammered with extra 
vigor whenever one of the other perfor 
mers went out for beer. They had suc 
ceeded in making about half the night 
hideous when a fearful outery was heard 
across the way, and, on the participants 
throwing up the windows, they beheld 
the capitalist aforementioned in his 
night-gown, and swearing a manner 
that made the Sunday school teachers 
shudder to hear.

"What do you people mean by this in 
fernal racket ?" roared the exasperated 
man.

"Why-tbis-thisisafair," said the 
lady who ran the grab-bag.

"Oh ! it is, is it y» sneered the distur 
bed party.

"You call It fair to rob people of their 
natural rest by this sort of second-hand 
pandemonium, do you ? Well, what's 
thef-a-r-e, ehV"

"What's the what V" asked the mana 
ger of Rebecca's well.

"Why, the fare the admission fee ? 
How much to come in and be swin 
dled ? '

"The tickets are two bits," replied the 
lady, rather shortly.

"Very well; now talk quick, for this 
is business. How much have you taken 

*5n so far ?"
"Nine dollars and six bits," said the 

treasurer.
"And how much longer does your 

fraud on the public run ?" 
"Three nights."
Very well, that makes about 840 call 

it 850 in round numbers. Send round' 
to-morrow and 111 give you a check for 
that amount. Will make it 875 if you 
shut up shop in ten minutes," and the 
old objector to innocent amusement 
slammed down the window and re 
turned to bed.

After which the congregation corked 
up the orchestra and dispersed. But 
they are going to give a musicale in the 
same building next week. They say 
they've struck a bonanza in that old 
party and mean to work it to the bed 
rock.

Pr.TUTTS
Expectorant I
IN 2BCT8. AND tl BOTTLES.
It* propertlea are Demuloent, Hutri-

ttv* BalaanHo, Soothing and ** »»»«»;.
Oomblniinr all the** qualiUea.lt la the

moat efibctiYe l.TJHt> ~      

HOTEL CARDS.

iri/WAW * BHO.

Division St., Opp. Court House,

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorse* It.

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Dr. TU1T : J?»w To k. Sept., IS, 1877

DMT bir-Darhv thl* yrar I T . I ed a n. bandrad 
cu«a of Inac 4 HaMa. In th« I wcr w raa of Ui» 
city th« c- •** »«i« of a Tory MT<,r« t/, «. It wu

': K«a. ioo \TJ> called to Tutt   Kipeetoraat,
T.*** 1117 aarprue at iu wundmal powir.
a pr Lctic* ot twtntj rurs. 1 han IMVVT 

  Dwn a mvtiiciav to act *  promptly, and with neb 
nappr«ff*cu- U nuUnUraobdiud Uu mart Tiotan 
BUofamuhinc, and mnrublr cnrad the diM*M la 
a taw dar* 1 chew-fall/ m.lona it aa Uu b«at looc

i I rr«r u«*d.
J. FRANCIS HVTWOOD. M. D.

XKRMS --- 81-30 -PKR DAY.

RAILROAD S,Ac.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIKOTON, AND BAL 
TIMOR£ R AILKOAD3.

DSLA WARE DIVISION TIMS TABLJt.
Winter Ajrranfremont.

On and after Monday, Norembar 10th, 187B,
(SUNDAY KXCEPTED.) 

Train  will tear* M follewa:

NOBJH.
PASS. : PASB. - PA88. 

A.M.   A. M.: PM

.
*

and I con:i

A DETROITEROTTER VIEWED.

1

LAwns.

Ever? one nowadays recognizes the 
beauty "of a trim, well-kept lawn,thougb 

1 it is eomparatively but few years since 
th« <*howy flower garden or the untidy 
door-yard gave way to the fresh and 
smooth e*p»n»e of green turf between 
our dwellings and the dust of the high 
way. But it is too often the case that 
lawns are rendered unsightly and disa- 
.greeable in the winter by the very means 
taken to made their summer appearance 
attractive. Coarse, strawy manure is 
spread over the surface in the fall, and 
left in scattered lumbs to be broken up 
by the frost, instead of being finely bro 
ken «nd'evenly applied. If barnyard
 manure is to be used as a top-dressing 
for a lawn in the tall it; should be very

-" finely pulverized, and all straw and lit 
ter should be carefully raked out, care 
being taken U apply the manure very 
evenly, as th« result of uneven distribu 
tion will be very evident im the patchy

. *pi*»iuiim if tbe grass in the spring.
We do not think, however, that a top- 

dressing of barnyard manure in the fall 
is by any means the best way of keep 
ing up a lawn. Apart from its unsight 
ly appearance, it is almost sure to con 
tain seeds of weeds and coarse grasses, 
which it is almost impossible to eradi 
cate after they have once got introduced 
among tbe fine grasses of the lawn. A 
much better practice is to use some of 
the commercial fertilizers in the spring, 
or a light dressing of crushed bone or 

_  wood ashes. If this is done early aud 
the ground carefully rolled, the effects 
of tbe fertilizer will be very quickly seen 
and with a little care in resowing bare 
spots, a handsome lawn can be easily 
made.

A Detroiter who was out in the coun 
try the other day to look after some 
poultry got stuck in a mud-hole, al 
though having a light buggy and a 
strong horse. lie got out took a rail off 
a fence and was trying to pry the vehi 
cle out when along came a strapping 
young woman, about twenty-six years 
of age. She halted surveyed, the" situa 
tion and said:

"You stand by the horse while I 
heave on the rail, and don't be fraid of 
getting mud on your hands and boots." 

Their united efforts released the vehi 
cle and Detroiter returned thanks and 
asked her to get in and ride. She hesi 
tated, looked up and down the road and 
finally said:
'"Stranger' I'm blunt spoken. Who 

are you ?"
He gave his name and residence, and 

she continued.
"I'm over twenty-five, worth 8500 in 

cash, know all about house-work and 
this isleapyear."

"Yes, I know, but for heaven^ sake 
dont ask me to marry you !" he replied 
as he saw the drift.

"See here," she continued, looking 
him square in the eye, "I'm a straight 
girl, wear a No. 7 shoe and I like the 
looks of you."

"Yes, butdont, talk that way to me !"
"Stranger it's leap year, ;md I am go 

ing to pop ! Will you have me or not?"
"I I'm already married!" he fal 

tered, i
"Honest Injun ?" ' '
"Yes."
"Well, that settles me, and 1 wont 

ride. Ill cut across the field to old 
Spooner's. He's got four sons and a 
fool nephew, and 111 begin on the old 
man and pop the crowd clear down to 
the idiot, for I'vejslumixed around this 
world just as long as I am going to !  
Good-bye, sir no harm done. "

A NEWSPAPER PU3. WRITES.
____ Oflce, Brvnioc N*m. Aunata. OA. 

Dr. TUIT: l>e»r Sir-MrTittU Kn. WMTatUckwl
with paoamomi lut "inter, which Uft him with   
Tiolent coucb, 'hit luted tul wii&in a month tine*. 
tat the cum of which I »ro indebted toyoor riluab!* 
Kxp*ctTATit. 1 h*d triod motl erair thing r«com- 
HModwd. but nona did aaj (nod until I n«icf roar K.I. 
pwctoruit, one bottl* of which rwmorwd tUu couch
 ntirwl/. With, muv thinkm. I un roan tnili.

' _   _______ JO1LX M. WKIGLK.

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.
Dr. TUTl': Sir  I h**« bc«n lOflnrinc lor nur'lj two 
T»&n with « >«vare cuti^h. Whnn 1 comm«nc«d I*. 
kiajryoar Kxpectnnnt i wunxiuccd tounshandnd
 na uztecn i-ound. m wei^t. I hid triad alma*
 TOTTthinx; Bid t«mblo n«ht fwenii. Ih*r*uk»n 
half dozra boUiw. Tb» ni«lu iw«_U hiis l«u m*. 
theeoo(hhudi«ipp*arad. and I bin pained nft»ra 
pctnds m flflvh. 1 raoommeod it to all mjr frtanda, 

With gTMtnapoct. OLIVER &ICB.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Header, haTg jroo caught « cold T Are you un 

able to raUe the phlegm 7 tiave you an Irrila- 
Uon in the throat T A Beuae of oppreMion on 
the Ilicgs, with i.-.urt biv.-.Ui T Do yon pave » 
fit of cougbmg on lymK down T A iharp pain 
now ami I'j-ju iu the region of Uiu heart, Blioul- 
dcre and bock f It' «o, our Advice U take at 
once a dose of Tuit'a Kxpcctuntnt; you will aoon 
be able lo raise   a plile^in. In au hour repeat 
the Klpcc'.oranu plnce ahoi iron to lu« fget,tAka 
two of Tint's Piila. You will foou fall into   
pleaaaut alejp and waku up in the morning, 
cough gone, liing« working frei-ly ; ea»y breath- 
Ing, and the boweU nioviu^ in a natural manner. 
To prerent a return of thfwe «jmptom» OM th« 
Expectorant several dajB.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE TORPID LIVER.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURB DVSPKPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE COvriVEPItlSS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CORK: FKVK.U. AND AUUJK.

TUTT^S PILLS
CVUK KICK IIEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
tilVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFV TIIE BLOOD.

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE. /  

Thl« Hotel li now In complete order IU 
locution corner of Cal vert Street and Monu 
ment .Square makes It desirable for BailneM 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half 
aud three dollar per day according to loca- 
tlou of room*. The elevator run* to all the 
door*.

Del mar, 
Laurel,

f. H. Vmiw J. I.WIMOW. ', _ 
bnperlntendent. A. B. McKiwa { "nice.

GIRARD HOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts ,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered our rates to ta.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the tlmea. In 
erery respect the OlntrU Houa« will b« kept 
up to tho old standard.

JERE MCKIBBI^,
Manager.Dec. l-tf.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'R, 

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table is constantly supplied with rtfe" 
best the market will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

Fii.-t-class Lirerj kept. Passengers con- 
reyeii to all purls of tb« peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
«<ALJSBURY, MARYLAND. \

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

TEKItIS »1.50 PEB DAY.

Boarding by the Duy, Week or Month   
Fintt-ClasH In every n-Bpect.

The House hax been thoroughly renovated 
and re- furnished with new furniture, i-ar- 
petB, ifrc.

Attentive wnlters. anil table* supplied 
with the best in the market. [Jan. :*-lf.]

HOTEL, !=55O

Brldjerllle.
Greenwood,
FarmlnfUn,
Harrlngton,
F«lton.
Canterbury.
Woodalde,
Wromlnr, i
DOVER, :
Moorton. ;
Brenford, '•
SMYRNA, : 
Clayton, ; 
Ore«n Spring, :
Black Bird, : 
TowBiend, i 
MIDDLETOWW.j 
Mt. Pleajant, ' 
Klrkwood i 
Rodney, : 
B«ar, i 
State Boat, : 
New Cutle, : 
Del. Junction, i 
Wllmlngtou, Ar.j 
Philadelphia, " ! 
Baltimore, "  

125 
8 S6

« 20
6 32 
687 
< 42 
"49
656
7 86
7 13
7 00
7 19
7 24
7 32
787
7 55
8 03
8 12
8 14
8 22
8 25
8 33
8 48
8 50
9 50

11 36

900 
! 90J 
: I U 
: 923 
j 986 
! 940 
.: 944 
i 9 51 
! 958 
! 10 07 
i 10 14
• 10 00 
! 10 22 
i 10 27
• 10 34 
: 10 89 
i 10 66 
i 11 04 
: 11 13 
! 11 15: 11 -a
: 11 26 
: 11 33 
! 11 43
i 11 50
• I 15

i 2 65
: 308
'. 8 21
j sac
! 34t 
I 865
! 4 07
! 4 19
i 424
: 4 29

4 87
4 45
4 56
5 03
4 55
5 09 
5 14 
5 22 
528 

'5 45 -•S 54 
604 
6 06 
6 14 
6 17 
6 25

8 25
9.25

Fluid Extract

SOUTH.
: PA88. :PAS8 IPAS& 
I A.M.! A.M! P.M.

Opposite 
Independence Ilall,

AMERICAN HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
RA.TES $a. IXA.Y

HAIR* DYE,
oa, Wiiia.-vkiti oli&n«c»d to & OLOUX 

a *ia_-io .-.pplu«tioo of uiu DYE. It 1m- 
A Nator*) C >1 >r, «4(* In^tAntADtoaslj, uid U 

&« H*nnlt*s-* til   -rim w i(«r. Sold bj thiijjiAU, or 
»*nt by eipre-4* <> i r». ci;tt ot SI.

Office, 3,5 Murray St., New York.

NATURES OWN
EMEDY

ThlK houhe Is richly furnished in all 1(8 ap 
pointment*. It Is unsurpassed by any hotel 
in the city, and Justl> prouounccd a model 
establishment In all that cnu contribute to 
the comfort of UH patrons anil Uie excellence 
of its cuisine. Elevator and all modern Irn- 
provemmU; thcdneat billiard halHSexton 
(able) In tlili country. 11 £>-tf.

Philadelphia, : 8 00 : 11 43
Baltimore, : 7 05 : 9 45
Wllmlngtop. :' 9 15 : 1 10
Del. Junction, i 9 23 :
New Cutle, : 9 S3 :' 1 25
StateBo«d, .: 9 35 : 1 27
Bear. i 9 43 :' 1 3!>
Kodner.   9 46 j 1 88
Klrkwood,   9 62 : 1 44
Mt. Pleasant,   10 01 : 1 54
Mlddletown, I 10 18 :' 2 11
TowuseDd. : 10 27 -: 2 19
Blackbird, i 10 34 ! 1 23
Green Spring, : 10 41 : 230
Clayton. : 10 47 I 2 8-5 
Sinyrna.(ArrlT«.)i 11 00 : 2 50
-Brcnford, : 10 52   2 40
Moorton, : 11 00   2 47
Dorer. i Jl 12   2 59
Wyoming. I 11 19   3 05
Woodilde. i.ll 27 ! 8 11
Canterbury,   11 32   3 15
Felton, ! 11 37   3 20
Harrlngton. : 11 61   3 31
Farmlngtou,   11 59 i 3 38
Greenwood,   12 08 : 3 46
Brldgerille, I 12 18 : 3 55
Seaford, ! 12 S7 : 4 10 :
Laurel.   12 51 i 4,23 i
Delruar. ; 1 05 : < 33 i

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Additional to 
thote abort;, leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 and 
"MP.tl. Leave Clavton for Sniyrno 7.25 and 
10.50 A. M. 2. 40, .1.15 and 8.10P.M. to make con 
nection * it h trains (North and South; from Cla>- 
ton. .

CONNKCTIOJJH- At Town»end, with Queei 
Anne's and Kent Rail Road. At Clajton, with 
Delawara and Chesapeake Rail Road ind Kent 
County Kail Road. At UarnnRtou, with Junction 
and Breakwater Kail Road. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Kail Road. At Delraar 
with Eastern Shore Rai 1 K >ad, aid Wlcomlco and 
?ocomoke Rail Road and Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road. .

H. F. KENNT. Superintendent.

5 15
8 0.5
6 80
6 38
6 50
6 62
7 00 
7 03 
7 10 
T 20 
7 38 
7 47
7 52
8 08 
8 06 
8 20 
S 11 
« 19 
8 81 
8 37 
8 45
8 50 
£ 55
9 05

COMPOUND ^ -
WEST BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWINQ 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

At btlnf "Vary STRONG, SMOOTH,and 
EXCELLENT THREAD."

13TABUSHCQ ig.i

fiAriUFACTURED'AT 
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

^ f ENCOURAGE
HOME INDU

BY USING-
HOHLS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. 

'AWARDED I N EW YORK & BO 9TO N.

BUCHU.
• . ___ ^ i

PHARMACETTTI CAL.

A Specific Eemedy For Al 

DISEASES
OF TUB

MALTBY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE,

APRIL Irr., l«79.

A
VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE
BLOOaiMR&KIDNEYS:

CURATINE,
For Blood

CURATINE,
For Llrtr CompliinU.

CURATJNE,
For Kidney Diwi

CURATINE,
For Bbcnioi

CURATINE,
For BcrofnU

for BbcnioatUin.

THE accumulation of soot in chimeys 
is a great nuisance, and may be reme 
died by mixing considerable salt with 
the mortar with the bricks composing 

, the chimney are laid. The salt acts by 
aoeorbing moisture whenever it is 
damp and rainy, and the soot, becoming 
wet and heavy, falls into the fire below. 
This is in English idea, and it is said to 
give very satisfactory results. ,

MOLE market very lively in Ken- 
tacky; prices advanced $20 on good 
moles, which are scarce. The mule and 
boree trade in the South is said to be 
better than since 1873.

BEACONbFIELDAKD HlS   -A Boston

man and his daughter were sitting on 
the front piazza, when the father re 
quested his daughter to read him the 
evening paper.

"What shall I read about ?" queried 
the Boston girl, as she opened the pap 
er.

"Read the European news," respon 
ded the father.

The Boston girl began: "It is rumored 
that Beaconstield will not accept the 
decoration of the" and then she 
blushed a deep red, and stopped.

"Proceed," said the father, after a 
pause.

"I cannot." returned the Boston "girl, 
blushing still deeper.

"Why not V" queried the father, in 
some surprise.

"Because I do not like to," replied 
the Bostoa girl, painfully.

"Nonsense," exclaimed the father, 
sternly, "read the item, I tell you."

The Boston girl caught up the paper 
in desperation, glared at it 'in a stony 
manner, attempted to speak, and fain 
ted dead away.

When she had been restored and the 
excitement had subsided, the father 
took the paper ofit behind the house, 
turned to the dreadful item, and read:

"It is rumored the Beaconsfield will 
not accept the decoration of the gar 
ter."

CURATINE,
For ErrtlptUt, 

BU>lck«..

A mrdlclnnl com 
pound of known value  
conibluliiK In one prep 
aration the curatlvt 
powpM for the «vll§ 
which prcxlure all dla- 
cavs of ibp Blood, the 
I.irrr. the tiitluf^f. 
Harmless In action and 
thorough In Its effect. 
It la unpxrrlled for the 
cure of all Blood Dl»- 
taitm such u Scro/- 
ula, Tiimor*. BoU*, 
Trtttr,*alt lUientn . 
MtifVmiaMntt. Mer 
curial Polfonlno. 
a] no Constipation,

fact that the relationship 
,. l>etweeii the Counties of .Maryland 

and the City of Baltimore Is such thnt resi 
dents of tbe Counile* have occasion to visit 
the city frequently during 111" year; In con 
sideration of these fictunnd the llbi-rnl put- 
ruiinxp ojttcndeil tin-M AT.THV Hn the IMIMI, I 
deem It but u matter of justice Unit 'Oine.lls- 
criiuInatlon should be made in their favour. 
I hare therefore cottHnded lo

Reduce tiePrice of Bod to $100 FerD&j,
feeling confident that the H.-imo will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure an Increased share of their 
patronage. Assuring them that nothing 
will be left undone that can udd lo their 
comfort during their stny. Rooms without 
board 7.i CEJJTS AKD ui'WAitns PKB DAY.

C. R. HOG AN, PROP'R.

Highest Medul at Viennii and Philu- 
delpliin.

tie.

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR IT.

THEBBOWICHEIIC1LCO.
BALTIMORE, Md.

OLD AND RELIADLE,
JDa. SAJJI-OKD'S LIVZB IKYIOOBATO:
J u a Standard Family Remedy for
! diseases of the Liver, Stomach
' and Bowels. It is
I [Vegetable.  It never
| [Debilitates It is
\ [Cathartic and
Iconic .

Purely^

THE amount of the Savings Bank of 
Louisville, Ky., deficit is 367,000. An 
drew Rhober, aged seventy, and a stock 
holder, has been cashier for years. De 
positors will suffer no loss. A commit 
tee of the board of directors were ex 
amining the books, when a member said 
to Cashier Bhober. "Now we will ex 
amine your accouits." Bhober took op 
his pen and wrote, "Deficit, $67,000," 
and left the bank. He was caught on 
his way to the jail, where he proposed 
going to give himself up.

ICE FOB PHILADELPHIA. A large 
crop of ice is being gathered at Milferd, 
Pa. It is taken from the Delaware and 
is about twelve inches thick. U will be 
placed on rafta during the early spring 
and floated to Philadelphia in case the 
the ice crop in that city IB small.

»4»( $ ^>e>d'\»
IX<>.S§

>»'
;«*•

with 
SEND

< it T , •• li

been
in my practice) 
by the public,] 

more than 85 yean,1 
unprecedented result*.' 
FOR CIRCULAR

E, & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
591 Broadway, New York,

Manufacturers. Importers .ind Dcnleni In

Yelrct Frames, AUmms, Graphoscoiies
STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,

"Engravings. Chromos, Photographs
And kindred noo.ls Celebrltlt-N, 

trrttfeii. Ac.
Ac-

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
We are Headquartera for everything In tli 

way ol

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,
each style being the best ot Its class In the 
market. Beautiful Photographic Tranxpar 
encles of Statuary aud engraving* for the 
window.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet 
Frames lor Miniatures and Convex Glass 
pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns arid Slides, with di 
rections for using, senton receipt of ten cts

January 10-7m,

F. S. SELOVER & CO
Wholesale Dealers In

Cordage, Twine. Eope, &c.
No. 21* Washington St. bet. Barclay * Vesey, 

NEW YORK. [9-Om.]

DOECH ESTER 
KOAD.

DELAWABI BAIL

TIMETABLE.
Paawnger Trains, with Freight Can attached, 

will until further notice, ion u follow*. SUN 
DAYS EXCEPTED:
LK\V>. ' AMUVB.
9.00 A. M..._. _ Cambridge.....  ....S.18P. M.
9.13 " ...^. «___-Aire7**.............  -SJ9 "
9.38 " . ._.. .. ...Llnkwoo* ......  1ST "
0.55 " _......._.-K. N. Market.. v.».._1.21   

10.22 " .T."!!l~V.\~rWllllam*bo'rf.'.'."!.'"."l.5S " 
10.42 " ..._...,......_Fed«r»l«burg.....  1JB "
10.W " .................Oak Giove.......... -1.28 "

Arrlre 11.15..........Sesford ................. .IM "
This train make* close connection with train* 

on the Delaware Ballroad for all points North and 
South ofSaaford, and with Steamers, al Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

f JAMES M. MURPHY, 
January 1, 187» SaperiBUndent

STANLEY TOADVIN,

t Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of

Beiiieff» Peaches,
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PROMJCK, 

No. 250 Fulton Street,
Oct. 25-12m. NEW YORK.

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommissionMerchant

FOR THE SALE OF

Gnin,Proit,P«Qltrj, Live StocJt k Predate Geoenilj,
114 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
49-ConslgnmenU aollcted. Quick sales. 

Prompt returns guarenU-ed. Reference  
Howard Hank of Balto., T. J. Dale <x Co., an J 
L. Majone.

1880.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

ThU popular periodical U prt-tnilocnlly a 
journal for the household. ^ ---

Errrjr Number furnlihe* tbe lateat Information 
in regard t<-Fuhinn> Indrrisand ornament, the 
oewnt and most approved patterns, with deacrlp- 
llre articles deri'M from aulhi-ntlc and original 
 onrces; while Iu Stories. I'oems, and Essays on 
Social and Domestic Topics. gUe Tarlet; 10 Iu 
columns.

The Volume* of the &AIAB begin with tbe Ant 
Numher lor January of each year. When no tl e 
Is mentioned, it will u« understood that theiab- 
scriber wlabet to commence with tbe Number 
next after the receipt of his order.

Harper's Periodicals,
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE, One Year, »4 00 
HARPER'SWEEKLY. " 4 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00 
Tbe THREE abore-nained publica

tions one r«»r, 10 00 
Any TWO abore-named o»e yesjr, T M 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One

Year, 1»
Poalage Free to all subscribers in tbe United 

State* or Canada.

Tbe Annual Volume* of HABFKB'I 4fe*AB. in 
neat clotb tlndlng will be tent by express, free of 
 zpevise (prnrideotbe frelgbt doea not exceed oo« 
dollar per Tolum-) tort? 00 each- A complete aet 
comprising Twelve rolumea, lent on receipt of 
cash at tbe rate of f£ 35 per Tolunte, freight at ex- 
pente of purchaser.

Cloth C«»esj for each rolnsae suitable for bind 
ing, will b* tent by mall postpaid, on receipt of 
$l 00 each.

BenltUooea aboald oe made by Poat-Oflee 
Monty or Draft, to arold chance- of loam.

Newspapeisare nol to copy thli adrertltemeat 
without tbe expreat order of Harp»r Jc Rrotben. 
Addrtn H A RPEB A BBOTttbttS, New York.

JUNCTION * BRKAKWXTER. BREAK- 
»J WATEIl * FKANKFORD and WOR- 

CE8TEK RAILROADS.

in connoftlen with the 
OLD DOMINION 8.8. COMPANY,

and the Philadelphia, Wllmlncton 4 Ba'll- 
more Railroad. '

CHAK(3E OF 8CHKDVLE.

On and after Tuesday, Nov. lltn. l«rn. Sub- 
day* excepled, trains will run aa folinwv:

neakwater A Fnml./urd A Wartcttcr R. R.
North, a. in. .South, p. m. 

630 ............... Frunklln City .....'..........6 10
7 50............... ......Stockton,...... ........ ............555
7 10 ....... .......... (ilrdletrpe.._..........._.... .5 t">
8 10.........-..........Rnow Mill,...... ........_. .....5 15
8 'M..................... Wealey,........................ _....4 :io
8 47......... ............Quepouco,.............. ............4 II
9 20..................... Berlin .......................... ......3 M
9 45......_.._.-.._...8howell's....._............._._..3 24

10 l.V.........._. ......Selbyvllle... ................ .....SOT
10 S3.............. . ....Frankford........... .......... . 250
10 50... ............ ......Da«iiboro'_.... .....................2 41
11 15................... Mlllnboro1 ..........................2 21
U00........ ...........Georgetown......................! 40
P.M. A.M.
8M... .............. ...Philadelphia...^. ...............8 IK)
7 10..................... :. llmlngton. ............._.....« li

Junction A Brrakmiter Railroad. 
Train* Noith. Tralna South.

I>eave. Leave. 
728..11 45........ ....... L«-wes......... .........2 16.. 5->l
9 30... 2 *)............nr. Hurrlngton...ar. 1205...S a>

Passengers from Delaware Railroad con 
nect at Harrlngton at 12 05 p.m. with trains 
making connection with uteamer for New 
York on Tuesday*; Thursdays and Saturdays

Steamers have good accommodation* for 
freight und PaMxeuycni. ItuU-s of Fare and 
Freight very low. T

Alter the week ending SepUMnber2oih, 1K7J, 
and until further rotlrr. the .Steamer be 
tween Ix;wes and New York will make but 
two trips a week. She will leave 1/ewe.i at 3 
p. m. on Tucxda1 K and Friday*, and n tnni- 
Ing lenve l'ler:<7. North River. N«w York nl 
2 p. m., on Monday* au.t Thui-Kday*.

At Harrlnglon connection I* mode wl:h 
train* North and south on (he Delaware 
I lull road by whlcli the (iflnclpal points on 
the PenmBiilu may be reached by rail.

At lierlin passengers can take the \Vlconi- 
Icoand Poeomokc Railroad for Knlli.bnry. 
1'rlncess Anne. Crlstleld, and other poluln 
on the Ijistern Shore flallroad. ,

Freli?ht not perishable Is received every 
day Iu the week except Sundays for New 
Yoi k and all point* East. West, North and 
South.  

A. BROWN,
Ocn'l Fr't A PUSH. Ag'U J. *. B, 

B.AK. <t W. R. R'*.,
__ _____ _____Lewes. Delaware.

1 1M M E TABLE^F^JTE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 10th, 1879, 
Sundays excepted, train* will run a* below:

BUDDEB AND KIDNEYS.
For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis 

position to Exertion or Business. Short 
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts 
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Cheat and Head, Rush of 
Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance, 
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Fits and 
Consumption follow. When the ' oon^ 
stitution becomes affected it requires the 
aid of an invigorating medicine to 
strengthen and tone up the system  
which

'HEtMBOtD'S BUCHtT
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
Is TJnequaled |

i
BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN!!!

The Sirmon Organ Co.'s

It is prescribed by the n-ost eminent 
physicians all over the world, in

Rheumatism, '

Spermatorrhoea,   I 

Neuralgia,    

Nervousness. ' . -i
. I

Dyspepsia,  ) 

Indigestion, | 

Constipation, i 

Aches and Pains.

General Debility.

Kidney Diseases, ^*>S [ 
Liver Complaint, '

Nervous Debility, .. '• 
Epilepsy, __. 

Head Troubles, \ \ 
Paralysis,

General 111 Health, 

Spinal Diseases, 

  Sciatica,

'; Deafness, 

Decline, 

Lumbago,

The Styles of these ORGANS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegan
ol design, just proportion, mid beautiful finish. Tbe cases are tastefully , 

ornamented, and-are an ornament to any parlor. Tbe tone is 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume, 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, resrkmsive and ' 
pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect 
PAftLOIl ORGAN.

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
IDEIL,,

Oneof these Organs Is At the residence of the Fxlltor of THE ADVEKTMER, who will tak 
pleasure In showing It to nny one who may desire to see It.

815 
808 
800 
758 
748 
738 
728 
7 18 
708 
658 
643 
635 
625 
615 
am

NORTH.

120 Delmar, 
1 10 W. Biding.

Lve.8allsbury Arv.
Arv.Sullsbury Lve.
Frultland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westover,
Kingston.
Marlou,
Hppewell,
Crlsneld,

BOUTH.
pm 
120 
130 
1 40 
22U 
235 
255 
310 
.'130 
344 
405 
 125 
4 15 
500

1210
1155
11 40
1125
11 15
1055
1040
1020
1000

930 Crlsneld. 52* 
am

No. 1, Passenger and Hall. No. 2, Adams 
Express and Freight* of all description.  
No. 3. Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections : At Newtown Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; at Hallsbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Oceau Cltyand Snow Hill, 
and at Del mar and Del. R. R. for

?m 
3o 

442 
448 
450 
500 
508 
515 
530 
5R7 
545 
5.V) 
605 
615 
625

Catarrh,

Nervou^ Compl'ts, 

Fcumlc Complaints, 

Headache,

Pain in Shoulders, 

Cough, 

Dizziness, 

Sour Stomach,' 

Eruptions, &c.,

A, W, WOODCOCK,

36 MAIN STRKET,

Salisbury, - - Md.

hi*

North and Eest. 

Nov. 10, 79.

points 

W THOMSON, Supt,

WINTER8CHEDULE of the 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.

On and after
FRIDAY. JANUARY 16TH, 18RO, 

tbe Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til further notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weather permitting):

STEAMER TANGIER, 
Capt. P. H. Wilson, will leave South St. 
wharf every Friday at 5 o'clock,P.M. for Crls- 
fleld,ununeock,Hhelltown,Pltt»i' Wharf. Ce- 
dai Hall.Rehoboth, Poconioke City and Snow 
lill. Returning, leave Snow Hill every 

Monday,6o'clock. Pooomoke City 8, Reho- 
both H.45, Cedar Hall 9, PltU' Wharf 9.30, 
Shelltown 9.45 A. MV, Gallford 12.00 Noon. 
Onancock 3 o'clock, P. M. 

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
. M., forCrlsfleld, Hoffman's.Evans' BoKgs', 

Concord, IJavhi', Miles', Hlilelds', A fay tor's 
Wharves. Returning, leaveTaylor's Tbnrs- 
lays, 8 o'cji>ck. A. M.. touching at tbe usual 

Wharves at the usual hours.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 

received for all points ou the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and somerset, Wlcomlco %nd Po- 
comoke, and Worrotilcr Rail Roods. For 
Worcester Rail Roa/. on Friday* only. 

Freight received up to 4.90 P. M. Prepaid. 
P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKER.R.

SUMMER ARRANGEMBXT.
Commencing Monday, June 33rd., 1879, 

rain* will mo dally an follow*, Sunday* 
:oepted:

Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other symp 
toms, are tbe offsprings of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
Invigorates the Stomach

And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all impurities, 
and imparting new live and vigor to the

WHOLE SYSTEM.
A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the most hesitating of its

Valuable Remedial Qualities.

LADIES AND GKXTJ.EMES:
Itefore buying do not full to call 

A. W. Woodcock's and examine 
immense stock of elegant goods, ' 
he bus Just obtained direct from th» 
manufacturers and has marked at a 
very slight :u)viince on co^t. There la; 
no o*Jior plnc» In Salisbury where von 
can 11 nil a lull and complete assort 
ment of Rich, Klegant and Reliable 
Jewelry. Oold \Valuhpfe-for ignites, fin 
est quality n nil very low prices.Tt.nice 
stock of .Solid Silver Watches wJiirW-he 
In selling very fast. Chains for ljulflt, 
and Ociits In all the latest styles. Beau 
tiful Necklaces in great variety. Nov 
elties In Gents'Scarf Pins and Sleeve 
Buttons. Handsome assortment of 
Studs. Ladies'Scarf.Lnceand CuffPins. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 

Sots, Bracelets. Gold Pens, *c. Rings In endless variety. My stock of H-illd Gold Rings Is 
Immense, consisting of Plain, EngraveJ Band, Set Rings In Pearls, Turquoise, Kuby, Ac., 
Onyx-Seal and Cameo. It Is useless to attempt to enumerate the many elegant styles In 
Rings. Please cull and see them. A view of my Kings alonfi will repay any one for a visit 
t<wny store. All these Gr.ods are new and fresh, nnd are of the latest styles and patterns,el- 
egdnt In design and finish, and low In price. They are goods which please the eye f.ml will 
not unduly tax the pocket-book. Silver thimbles In great variety and beautiful styles.  
Gold Spectacles and Eye-O lasses. A large and elegant stock of Clocks, Just received, lower 
than ever in price. Beautiful Sliver Ware, of the finest quality and liom the best makers. 
I obtain direct from tbe factories, anil it will pay you without doubt to call and see me, and

and having had an experience at the 
andsee me when yoii want your watch

oerfectly'repaired anil made to keep con'ect time. I have the very best stock ot materials 
and tool-' ami I know how to us* them. -I can do difficult and complicated work which no 
other watchmaker In Wlcomlco county cun do were It" lo save his life. Come to me, aad 
vou will get the l>est work done, and at lower prices than any other dealer in town will 
charge Watches sent IIIF bv express will receive prompt and careful attention, repaired 
atorfcp, regulated and ieturued. Call and examine my stock, whether you wlsb co pur 
chase ornot. *____________________ 

save the extia price paid to the Jobber.
Making the repalrlngofKlne Watches n, specialty, 

business of over ii vears, I would oil vise you to call

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
Or Six Battles for $5.

TRAIK8 HOVINQ BAST. 
No. 1. No. 2, 
a. m. p. m.

No. 8. 
p.m.

ve

...._l.5aS
...._. .8 8V........2 56   £46

St. Martin'*......-.* «...».~2 16.....~.« »
Berlin..............   10,..,..~a M  .« 16

Arrive Ocean Clty..........» 30.........4 16... .* *>
TRAINS MOVINO WBBT.

a. m. a m. >. m.
.SOi —.. .........310

. ..__.. .- ,"-«».  989......-.310
PL Martini........... -6 40....._..945....._.J 60
Whaleyvllle...__.« »....._ 1QM.....__4 00
Pltttvllle..............7 10......-10 80.....-..4 »»

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40..,__U 10...  1 48
Be*lde* tbe above through train*, Local 

Trains between Berlin rad Ocean City will 
run a* follow* : I/ea  , l^erllnforOoean City

15 A M. and 1 30 P. M.
Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1090 A. H. and
SO and 7 P.M.

H. R. POTS. Pm't.
• if • ;

Delivered to any address free from 
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re 
ceiving the same attention as by calling.

Competent I'hyeicians attend to cor 
respondents. All letters should be ad 
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Dftuboisr AND CHMUBT, j

Farmers, Stock Growers and Others, 
Study your own Interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It has stood the test of time of 37 years in 

England. Ireland, Scotland. France and 
Germany, and will exalt its own praises up 
on trial. As a Condition F.-od It has no equal. 
and to consn mere the third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
For sale by all druggists and storekeepers.

JOHH 8. KNAPP,
Sole Agent for U. S. 

69 S. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. 31st, 1879. 
MR. JOHU S. KNAPP, . '
Sir  I have thoroughly tested the "London 

Food," and can recommend It to the public 
as a good Improvement Food for horses- and 
I will use It in preference to all kinds ofCon- 
dltlon Powders I know of.

Respectfully. R. PKICE,- 
Supt. of horses of Citizen Line St. R. R. Co.

Carrollton, Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1. 1S79. 
JOHH 8. KNAPP,

DearSIr  I have used the "London Horse 
and Cattle Food," and cheerlully recom 
mend It to tbe public as a good condlllon 
food for the horse and aprofitablecondlment 
for cattle, as It will cause cows to glvw more 
milk, and make at least 20 percent, more 
butter than any Powders I ever used. Hop 
ing this will Induce my friend so try It, after 
which I am convinced; they will bear the 
 ame testimony lo its merits as I do.'

^>'^\ CAUTIONL -: 

Sea that the pri^itte Propric 

tajry Sump is on each 

Bottle,

Sold Eve
MajlO-lj.

J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Nov. 16th, tf.

 FOR 

SEUTES AND POUNDS. 

WE MEASURE THE MESH,

6 & 10 Cent Counter Supply.
5 and 10 cent Ghinaware,

.6 and 10 cent Glassware, ^ ;..j, 
.-,*' 6 and 10 cent Tinware. ' '-•: 
i',-'^!«; 16 and 10 cent Hardware,

    • '' 5 and 10 cent Woodenware,
5 and 10 cent Fancy Goods.

WHOLES ALE and RETAIL.

J. SCHERER,
Iff A 151 S. BROADWAY,

Cor. Eastern Ave., BALTIMORE, MD. 
J-M.

i per day at home. Sample 
J worth 15 fre«. Address 
.Portland, Maine. 1122-ly.s

Parties ordering Netting or Seines will fiT* 
the length and depth required when on lioM. 
We allow one-third for rigging, that it if the 
Seine is to be 100 yards long and 10 feet deep 
when on lines, aa per diagram No. 1.

I
8

W0 would make the webbing 150 yards 
long, 15 feet deep when stretched the same as 
a rope, that ii the Mesh stretched as per dia 
gram No. 2.

Ko. *V f _
In the absence of any tnkrnctton,w»Jirffl 

make as above. In ordering give foil (kwOip- 
tion of what 700 want; leare nothing to fie 
guessed at.

Parties unknown to ns,ord«rmf goods, win 
be required to remit as one-third the rrnJae be 
fore we ship them, the balance to b* paid, OB 
delivery. . '>" ' .. 

for Price List - -\ - ;- •

WH L HOOPER 1 S(MSr
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 if

eTJT-of-to&m oonstnners of DRY GOODS 
will find that SHOPPING- by MATT,, when 

done through oar perfected
f Saves Time!

Mail Order Department^ Saves Honey!
(.Saves Fatigue!

as Satisfa&ory
as shopping in person at the counters.

W"RITE to us (a Postal Card -will do) stating- 
the kinds of goods desired, and SAMPLES 

J||~ to select from, -with prices and widths correctly 
marked, -will be forwarded by return rnn.il.

Our Mall Order Department is organized with 
' each perfect system, that we can guarantee all

  Orders filled the same day as received,
whether for goods or samples. 

'Our prices can be relied upon as always

AT THE LOWEST POINT.
being

8TRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Market Sts., Philad'

-X-

SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. XiESCAX.XiX.TTX.,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
16 Main Street,No.

DEALER IN
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, &c.

I DKSIKE to Inform the Indies md gentle 
men of .Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
ran WATCSXS, ewcis, JXWXLXT, w.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. Les- 
ctillt tte. wlio has served a regular appren 
ticeship at both branches oft lie buslness.and 
h:is hud dirty years' experlei.ee. All work 
done 111 niy pltue will begunrantred to rnn 
one yeur nnlms. broken or mlsiiKed by care- 
ie.-j»nes». WuU-hes sent me by express will 
receive iinmeilhite iittention, l>e repaired, ad 
justed and returned til onue. The work dune 
by me will speak lor llt-eit. Ul ve me a trial. 

V«.u can't mivs the place   No. It! Main St., 
I oppooite the Post Utllce.
I febH. C. A. Lescallette.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Qndute of Baltimore Qollega of Dental Surgery,) 

46 .IIAIN STHEKT,

SALISBTJBY, MAETLAHD,
re.»peetfully si.lloits a bhure ol the public's 
imtromtgv, anil

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for the painless extr.ictlon of 
lex-Ill. I iniroduceil Ninons Oxide Gas on 
the Kasle:* Shore In IS«» and have used it 
Miecessfully ever since. Chnrge lor giving 
UHK and extracting tooth jl ."M. Ail other 
dental work at. reduc d prices. Artlflclal 
teeth at iroiu t<-n tlnllurs up.

Sii:et-n ly ti.iinkinji i!ie ptihlic for past fa- 
vorx. I h»|Mk b.v^stnet nltentiofi to bnsinc.*.*, 
and iloinx only gixxl work, t» merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. S. BELL.

SALISBURY CARDS

BRICKS! BRICKS^! BRICKS!!!
'I 'HE UNDERSIGNED havlnirpermanently 
J established themselves at Del mar, Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BEIGES,
hereby give notice that thej- ar» now ready 
t -furnish Bricks In large or small quantities, 
of any erade desired. These bricks are made 
thesume size as the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color, quality. Ac.

We also manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very best quality.

We have special rates over both Hues of 
railroads, which enable us to deliver our 
stock on short notice, and at prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per'1000, Delivered on Car:
Pavement .............................................._..J8 00
Ited.................................................... .......... 7 50
Archund Blue.......................................... 7 W
Salmon, all colors...................................... 5 SO
Well Bricks, all hard, costing tfU ct»>. per

foot, 17 luch well............................... 800
Persons desirlnc 20.000 or 25 000 a reduction 

of 25cU.per IOWI will be made; 5».000 or over 
50 els. off. All these lirlcks are 40 cts. less per 
1000 at the kiln.

FUSKEV, GERMAN A ELMOTT,
4.S-ly. Delmar Del.

THERE IS HO DEATH-

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agente,
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE!

GUNS !J_ GUNS!!!
NICHOLAS GLATT,

 THE-

NEW STOCK OF FASHIONABLE *

'all and Winter Clothing
OFFERED AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES AT THE

I WILL BF.r.f, MY FARM, known as the 
"Mltchell Farm," containing

160 ACRES, MORE OB LESS,
KltuntfHl on Qunntlco fYtek, U; mile from Iho 
town of Qufmtico, Md., mid a Tract of Wood 
land called "Ro.se Uellght.'' situated on the 
road from Quantlco to Kewastlco Mill*. The 
furni Is tno well known to need description. 
No better land in I he Brute. Fine place for 
cranberry pnlch. This farm won the garden 
of Wicomiroat the death of my father In 
18GS, and with some repairs and one mono 
year's fertilizing and itraxs, will bo up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted last fall.

For particulars apply to LEKCEL MAI.ONE. 
Salisbury, Mcl.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

^BY THE 

*S" Leading and Popular Clothiers/

|V * A.  \ YATES <& CO.,
? ;. - V \ Chestnut and Sixth Streets,
i-X? \ ' N .,

-• *

^*£

rmrrs, Stock Growers and Others,
Ktudy your own inter**' -tirf'try"

Horse & Cattle Food,
Inhas stood tho tent of tlmeoiS. yrairs 

.1 4 Ireland. Scotland hY»iut? ami 
v nnd will exalt it.s own ! pral*esnp- 

   trinl. As a Condition F.xxlIt has noe<|U:.l 
ind to consumers the tbird ol the cost ol all 
Condition Powders. '  '

PACKED meibBOXtS, PRICE $1.00
For sale by all drusiri*ts and storekeeper*.

JOHH S. KNAPP,
Sole Agent for C. S. 

  «DS. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. Slst, l**'^-

lir-^have thoroughly t<>sted the "hondon 
Food ". indonn reconim.-nd it to th.- public 
as n KOO<I Improvement Food for hows, nml 
I will use It in preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Powders I know of.

11

'..'. fiu^ofnorseVof Citizen Line St. B. K. Co. 

Carrollton, Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1, 1S79.

DearSir I have ustd the "Ixindon Horse 
and Cattle Food." and cheerjully recom 
men.littothe public as a good condition 
food for the horse and a prontahleeondiment 
forcattl«- as it will cause cows to Rive more 
milk and make ut least :» fK-r cent, more 
butter than any Powders I ever ust-,1 Hop- 

'Ing thin will induce my friend KO try It. uliir 
wlilch I am convinced they w.ll bear the 
aame testimony lotto merits as I do 

Yours, respectfully,
JAl.OBS

J T. PARSONS, Agent. Salisbury. MJ. 
Ifov. 15th. tf.

WL\TEi\TDTEAWiREHOUSE.
r^R. COURfNfY & BRO,,

14 N. Charles Street 

_ Comer Fayette Street, Baltimore,

-— IMPORTERS OF 

WINES, BRANDIES,
< Havumi Cijjtirx.

"Pijire Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Chwcs Family Gwcerfts.
Bole Agents in the United States for the 

Grand Vin D'Angleterre

A."D LOT ̂
FOR SALE!

r pHK UNDERSIGNED offers at private sale 
J Hi roe I>>tH of I^and In and ne;ir Piltsvllle, 

Wlponilcoconnty, Md.
No. I i8Kltuat<;d at fie Went end of the 

town of PittKvllle, known n« the "Henry A. 
Parsons place." containing n Two-story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out- 
bulUliDKR. All the said property Ilex between 
the main road or street and the \Vlcornico* 
Poeomoke R, R.

No. 2. All that lot on the sooth side of laid 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACHES, MOEE OB LESS,
with sojne improvements thereon.

No.* Tin- HOUSE AND LOT ftl>ont a mile 
from Plttsvllle, on the North side of the main 
road leading toSnllnbury, contHlnliiu a 3ln> 
Ble-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LAffD,
more or le»«. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Marnh.of Philadelphia, who desire* Itsold. 
Application may be mode to B. V. MAR--<H, 
:<C9 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21.Sm.

  ». Choice Flewer and Garfoa Sftds, 
STRAWBERRIES, PcACHES, AC, 

New Sorts by Mail.
r_) LA NTS of the newest and finest Improved 
I sons carefully' packed and prepaid by 
mall. M>- collection of Strawberries took 
tho first premium for the heat Collection, at 
the great show of the Massachusetts Horti 
cultural Society. In Uostuu I <row over IUO 
varieties, the mwt complete collection In 
the country, Includlhg all the new, large 
American and Imported kinds. Priced de- 
wrip:)ve OiUloKues. gratl*. by mall. Also, 
Kiilbn. Fruit Trees. Roses, Kveruretim-Clioice 
Flower, Garden. Tree. Kvergreen, Herb, or 
FrnltBeeda, 25 packet* of either Tor $1.00 by 
mall.
C-C. The True Cape OxT Cranberry. be«t 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland orUardan, by 
mail prepaid.  ! per 100, So per 1,000. Whole 
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agenla wanted.

B. M. WATSON.
Old Colony Nurserie* aud Seed Warehouse, 
Plymoutb, Maa*. F^tablUbed IMS.

Main Street,

Nw Pivot Bridge, Salisbury. Md*
——o——

Guns neatlr. cheaply and expedltlouBly re 
paired or will make you any size or desert r>- 
tlon of gun you want. I have had twenty- 
five years experience in (tunmaklng. anil am 
the only man on the xhore who nerved a re 
gular apprenticeship at the business.

All work guaranteed. *
Sept. 27. 1CT.

NEW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have added to my business the new fea 
tures of a Grocery and Liquor Store. I am 

now selllnic mii;ar and coffee, tea mid molas 
ses, meat and flour, coal oil, salt flub, soaps. 
Northern Early Rose Potatoes, tobacco, cl- 
cant, KnutfH and plpett, boots and shoes, Ac.  
I alwi keep a good artlcleof sweet clder.whls- 
kles and brandies, which I will sell by the 
pint, quart or gallon. I ke*p no bar. Will 
sell them at bottom prlcei for the canb. I am 
still paying cash for egg«, leathers and dried 
fruit, old ragv, copper and brass, bones and 
In-n.lur, sheep and beef hides. When you 
come to town stop and see me. I think It 
will be to your Interest. You will find me on. 
Division street. In the Uordy store house. 

FekyT-tr. J. OKIUCIV.

There Is no death ! The stare go down
To rise upon some fairy shore. 

And bright In Heaven 's lewolcd crown
They shine foreverm >re.

There lit no d« alh ! The dust we tread !
Shall chiin^e beneath the summer shower. 

The golden grain, or mellow fruit.
Or rainbow tinted Howcr.

Tlie granite rockM disorganize 
To feetl the hanging IU-MW they bear;

Tim forest trees drink dully life 
from out tue viewless ulr. :

There Is no dead:! The lenv g inny full.
The flowers may fade and pa.s> away  

They only wall lliroui;h wintry hours
1'iirciiiiiiiig of the May.

f 
There Is nodonth I An angvl form

Wnlks o'er the e:krth with xileiit tn-ud; 
He bears «ur be»t loved things uwa.v,

An J then U't; cull ttitin dead.

lit? lenveK our hearts all desolnle 
lie j»lucu» our fHlrent, sweetesL Howera;

TruiiHplunlvd into bllsM, they now 
Adorn l.ii mortal bowen.

The bird-like voice whose Joyous notes 
Made ulu'l UI.-HU scenes of «lu and«lrlfe,

Mng.s now uneveria.stlng «aug 
Amidst the trees of life.

And when he flnds ajsmile too bright.
Or heart too pure fur taint or vice, 

JIu beam it to Hut world of light
To dwell in I'ariHl'RC.

Horn Into I lint undying life, 
Tliey leave us but 10 comeugojn:

With Joy we welcome them the surne, 
F.xi-ept In sin and pain 

And ever near us though unseen, 
The dear Immortal spirits tread, .

For nil the boundless universe 
Is life there are no dead !

The Brakeman at Church,

Liver? an! Eictianp SlaWes,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hun-en, Carrlnjrf* and Hack* for hire. Pas 
senger* conveyed to all parts ot the Pmlnyn- 
la at short notice. Horse* bought, sold or 
boarded on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Store!

Fruit
TREES!

THF. UNOER-SION ED hereby gives notice 
that be represent* a flret-closs NUUSE- 

RY.nnd Is able to sell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he Is not a tree speculator, nor 
Helling Indifferent stock, but delivers what Id 
lepreauutcd ut the sale.

HENRY D. SPENCE, 
Junyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

WHAT HE THOUGHT OF THE DENOMI 

NATIONS.

JEHUT.PARSONS,
8ooc««»or to M. C, Jones & Co.,

NO. 93 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY,

Respectfully Informs his friends and 
g

thepectfully
public generally that he has purchased the 
ttockof the late firm and added thereto a 
a One line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be glad to see hU friends and show 
his stock, which he Is selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Give him a call.

DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND
For Sale !

The undersigned will sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
Jus tout side of the Incorporate UmlU of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acres,
In a good state of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
In Strawberries, Just come In bearing,

at THIS OFFICE, or 
TRAPEKRROaDec.

Apply i 
ec. a).

GEORGE C. HILL,
C-A.HIIVET MA.K.EH

CORN SHELLERS TOR SALE,

H AVING purchased of the agents of Ber 
nard C'ourtwrlghtall their

Corn Hhellers,
I offer the same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These 8hellers separate the corn from the 
cob and fan the grain at the same time.  
They can be seen at mv store on Division 
street, opposite W. W. Gordy'B. 

Fabll-tf. WILLIAM WALLER.

of the 
House

Celebrated ClabAnd Propriator*

PUBE RYE WHISKEY. 
Jone 7-tf.

LUMBERTLUMBER!
„ THOMAS W. H. WHITE,

» Near Frtiitland, 
WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

te prepared to nil all order* for all clan** of

• YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

tor Bulluem. Will deliver at hU landings 
on tbe W loom loo, or If quantHli » will Jusii- 
fy, will ship toanv polut deslgnst«d on nav 
igable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
• t -'V ADDBBW^*., .*

: THOMAS W. H. WBITE,
-via" Fraltland, Wlcomlco County,

Maryland.

laiistrate Blanks for Sale.

PAPER HANGINGS. 
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

Being the only manufacturers of

sooth of Philadelphia, can offer great Induce 
ment* to country purchasers, both In regard 
to assortment and prices.

Persons not caring to come to Baltimore 
can have Rumples sent by malt Our

Window Shade Department
Is stocked with Window Shade* of all des 
criptions, at lowest price*

Country merchanu will find It advanta- 
<coo» to buy direct from the manufacturers.

HOWELL ft BROTHERS,
260 W. Baltimore Street. 

Janaary34.tf. BALTIMORE. MD.

1223 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ROGERS' CHOICE SERIES.
Just published "Don't Forget Yojr Loving 

Mother." words and music by Oeo. H. Vlck- 
ers. PrlreWcls. Sent by mall postpaid for 
25cent«. "Patlnltza March." with EuglUh 
and German words.- Sent by mall postpaid 
for2>cenU.

Catalogues of onr hall-price Sheet Mnsle 
sent free ol charge. Postac6 irUtmpaoot lar- 
ner denomination than 3cu. received in pay 
ment. Addi

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first .oUkJu Cbhinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasur* 
In informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS &. CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by nil, within 30 miles of Halls- 
burr. Jnne9-tf.]

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.

STEVENS~&~SERMAN,
 DEALERS is  ;

Foreign and Domestic Marble,
ASD MANCTACTDRKB8 OF

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AlfD TUB PUBLIC GENERAL1) Y.

V"ooMmmedlnte attention Is called to the 
i celebrated Blood Purifier, Dr. Morse's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the cure of many ailment* arising from 
Impure blood. Call at «. H. Evans'. Main Pt 
sole agent for Salisbury and gel a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

ORRUT ROGERS, 
1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

FOR SALE!
A tract of land containing 400 acres, with 3 

tenement booses. One large mansion DOOM
ile*with all necessary oat bonding*. 3 

' bury. Mfrom Salisbury. 

NOT. 8th 187».

d. For lar* apply

BROAD ic DIVISION SIT**.,

Salisbury, Md.4 !
Cemetery I<ot enclosures furnished to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. [MayKMm.]

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. S,

Practical Dentist,
NO. 51 MAIN 8TRKET,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offers hli Professional Services to the public 
  tall hours. NUrous Oxide Oa< ad ailnUtered 
to tnoce desiring It. Office Days Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. VU1U 
PrlDoew Anne every Tneadajr.

For Bent or_Sale~!
I will veil thttHooae and Lot now ntawpled 

by James E. QatlioU on Church itrael, on 
reaaonabla terms, or will rant it for the r«ur 
1880. If not sold. For qartlcula  apply to 

XJLTOV A, FAMOUS,
JCov. 15th, U.  Ukimrr.lM.

I offer at private sale my

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
with nil the tools, stock and trade. This In 
the best factory for carriage work on the 1'en- 
Insula, and 1 have a large nnd constantly In 
creasing trade. This Is « rare chance for any 
person or persons to engage in a good live 
business. As I desire to retire from business 
I will sell at bottom prices nnd on easy term*, 
Oallonoraddrew

I* ti. WUCK.,
July 38th. Salisbury, Md.

On the road once more, with Lebanon 
fading away in tbe distance, the fat pas 
senger drnmming idly on the window 
pane, the cross passenger sound asleep, 
and the tall, thin passenger raiding 
"Gen. Grant's TourAroundthe World" 
and wondering why "Green's August 
Flower" should be printed above tbe 
doors of "A Buddhist temple at Ben 
ares." To me comes the brukeman, 
and seating bims^M on the arm of the 
seat, says: ^ 

"I went to church yesterday." 
"Yes V"l said, with that interested 

inflection that asks for more. "And 
what church did you attend V" 

"Which do you guess V" 
"Some union mission church V" I haz 

arded.
"Now," he said, "I dont like to run 

on these branc+i roads very much. I 
don't ofterv <«, to church, and wlien I do 
I want to run on the main line, where 
your ran is regular, asd you go on 
schedule time, and dont have to wait 
on connections. I dont like to run on 
a branch. Good enough, bat I dont 
like it,"

"Episcopal ?'" I guessed. 
i'Limited express,*'he said, "all pal 

ace cars and two dollars extrafor aseat; 
fast time and only stop at the biggest 
stations. 14 ice line, but too exhaustive 
fora brakeman. AH train men in uni 
form, conductor's punch and lantern 
silver-plated, ana no train boys allowed. 
Then the passengers are allowed to talk 
back at the conductor, and it makes 
them too free and easy. No, I couldnt 
stand the palace cars. Rich road, 
though. l)0n t often hear of a receiver 
being appointed for that line. Some 
mighty nice people travel on it, too." 

"Universalist V" I suggested. 
"Broad guage," said the brakeman; 

"does too much complimentary busi 
ness. Everybody travels on a pass.  
Conductor doesnt get a fare once in 
fifty miles. Stops at all flag stati«ns, 
and won't run into any thing but a union 
depot. Nd smoking car on the train.  
Trajn orders are rather vague, though, 
and the train men don't get along wen 
with the passengers. No, I dont go to 
the Universalist. though 1 knew some 
awfully good men who run on that

if the general superintendent could tell 
me, and he said he didn't believe they 
had a general superintendent, and if 
they bad, he didnt know anything more 
about the road than the passengers. I 
asked him whom he reported to, and he 
Slid 'nobody.' I asked a conductor 
whom he got his orders from, and he 
said he didnt take orders from any liv 
ing man or dead ghost. And when I 
asked the engineer whom he got his or 
ders from he said he'd like to see any 
body give him orders; he'd run that 
train to suit himself, or he'd run it into 
the ditch. Now you see, sir, I'm a rail 
road man, and I don t care to run on a 
road that has no time, makes no con 
nections, runs nowhere, and has no 
superintendent. It may be all right, 
but I've railroaded too long to under 
stand it."

"Maybe you went to the Congrega 
tional church ?" I asked.

"Popularroad,"said the brakeman; 
"an old road, too; one of the very oldest 
in this country. Good road bed and 
comfortable cars. Well managed road, 
too; directors dont interfere with di 
vision superiutendentsand train orders. 
Boad is mighty popular, but it's pretty 
independent, too. Yes, didnt one «f 
the division superintendents down east 
discontinue one of the oldest stations 
on this line two or three years ago 'f  
But it's a mighty pleasant read to trav 
el on;always has such a splendid class 
of passengers."

"Did you try the Methodist?" I asked. 
"NowyouWshouting/'he said,with 

some enthusiasm. "Nice road, eh?" 
"Fast time and plenty of passengers.  
Engines carry a power of steam, and 
don't you forget it: steam gauge shows 
a hundred and enough all the time. 
Lively road; when the conductor shouts 
'all aboard' you can hear him to the 
next station. Every train light shines 
like a headlight. Stop-over checks are 
given on all through tickets; passengers 
can drop off the train as often as they 
like, do the station two or three days, 
and hop on the next revival train that 
comes thundering along. Good, whole- 
souled, companionable conductors; aint 
a road in the country where the passen 
gers feel more at home. No passes; ev 
ery passenger pays full traffic rates for 
his ticket. Wesleyahoute air brake on 
all trains, too; pretty safe road, but I 
didnt rid^over it yesterday."

"Perhapsyou tried tbe Baptist?"I 
guessed once more.

"Ah, ah!"said the brakeman;"she's 
a daisy, isn t she ? River road; beauti 
ful curves; sweep around anything to 
keep close to the rail and rock ballast; 
single track all the way, and not a side 
track from the ronnd house to the ter 
minus. Takes heaps of water to run it

A Duel With Hatoheti.

through; double tanks at every station, 
and there's not an engine iu the shops 
that can pull a pound or run a mile 
with less than two gauges. But it runs 
through a lovely country; these river 
roads always do; river on one side and 
hill on the other, and it's a steady climb 
up the grade all the way till the run 
ends whure the fountain head of the riv 
er begins. Yes, sir, 111 take the river 
road every time for a lovely trip, sure 
connections and good time, and no 
prairie dust blowing in at the windows. 
And yesterday, when the ccnductor 
came around with* little basket punch, 
I didnt ask him to pass m«, but I paid 
my fare like a little man- 
cents for an hour's run, and a little con 
cert by the passengers throwed in. I 
tefl you, pilgrim, you take the river rood 
when you want " *

But just here the long whistle from 
the engine announced a station, and the 
brakeman hurried to the door, shout 
ing:

"Zionsville! This train makes no stop 
between here and Indianapolis!"

The principals in the unique affair in 
Colorado were U. S. Senator Spencer, 
of Alabama, then quite a stripling, and 
C. P. Hall, a man of Herculean strength 
and overbearing disposition from Tex 
as. Spencer went to Colorado from 
Iowa in 1859, where be had formerly 
been clerk of the State Senate, and ha 
claimed aud now claims to be the dis 
coverer of silver in that State. This, as 
a matter of fact, was the cause of tbe 
proposed duel, which was known among 
the settlers as the "Tomahawk Duel." 
The story going the rounds now is to 
the effect that after the men and their 
seconds had reached the fighting place, 
Hall received.'a letter from his mother 
stating a happy meeting;with Spencer's 
mother, and that then and there the 
second passed the letter to Spencer, and 
the two combatants shook hands and 
quit. This statement is entirely at va 
riance with the facts. Hall's mother 
and Spencer's never met each other  
the former lived in Texas,the latter in 
New York. A gentleman highly con 
nected in Mobile and residing there, 
and who was with Spencer in this diffi 
culty, as well as through the late war 
with him as an officer of the 1st Ala 
bama Loyal Cavalry, gives in substance 
the following details of the singular .oc 
currence: As stated, the contention 
was as to who really discovered silver 
in Colorado, the discovery being known 
then as the "Quandary lode." At a 
public meeting the lie was passed, and 
Speneer being the challenged party, 
chose hatchets as the weapons, knowing 
Hall to be a superior shot, as also much 
superior in strength and statue. That 
the two men were in earnest is fully 
proven, as Spencer's friend to-day has 
the will he made on the night before 
the duel was to take place. The condi 
tions were that they should stand ten 
feet apart, and at the word begin the 
contest in a kind of "go-as-you-please" 
way. The location of the battle was in 
the "Blue River district," near Breck- 
enridge, and the time fixed upon was 
sunrise. When Hall discovered that 
the stripling meant fight, there was 
some weakening observable. He raised 
thn objection that the hatchet was a 
barbarous weapon, to which Spencer re 
plied that the practice of dueling was a 
barbarous one at best, and he intended 
to make this fight as barbarous as possi 
We. Spencer's practice with the hatch 
et had made him an expect iu its use, 
he being able te sink it into a sapling 
six incnes in diameter with unerring 
aim at ten paces. His plan of battle 
was to a wait Hall's attack, and if the 
latter threw his hatchet, he was to at 
tempt to dodge it, and if successful, 
close in on Hall; bat if the latter adopt 
ed the tactics laid out by Spencer, then 
he would rely upon his skill in throwing 
the weapon. It was due to the objec 
tion made by Hall, on tbe score of the 
hatchet being a barbarous weapon, that 
the duel was abandoned by hall, who 
soon after migrated from those parts.

Odds and Bndj.

Rice culture is increaing in Louisiana. 
Tennyson gets «15 a line for his poetry. 

Business troubles, especially the lazy.

No man cares to have his worth un 
derrated except by the tax assessor.

The wise man telleth his love, but 
foolish man writeth it in~a letter.

A full-sized bumblebee is the new est 
lace pin. . ,

Joaquin Miller is very green and 
ward in society.

awk-

Nashville will celebrate her centennial 
April 23,1880.

About all the money some folks can 
take to church is sancti-mony.

The Catholics far outnumber any one 
other denomination in

The sea-sick man flnds it hard to hold
his own. «

The somnambulist who strikes an at 
titude is trance-posed.

A Torchlight procession always hangs - 
fire on poles. " . . '

Did a donkey ever^die of softening of 
the braying 'f ^^ -

"Jumping down a rope" is what they 
call hanging in Nevada.

Dont get in debt to a shoemaker, if 
you would call your sole your own.

A girl may smile and smile, and be un 
willing still.

The lamplighter has 
before him.

bright prospects

The fattest hog has the most winning 
weigh.

Tailors make irresistible lovers. They 
know how to press a suit.

The cry of the chiropodist: "I came, I 
saw, I corn-cured."

An Ohio editor has been fined 1 cent 
for calling a man a "scalawag."

A horse-car route always ends where 
they take the horse-car in.

The man who steps over a small dog is 
likely to have his shins barked.

Rise in the Cost of Newspapers.

The New York Journal «f Commerce 
alluding to the action of the Chicago 
Times in raising its subscription price, 
predicts that "if the market value of 
raw material continues to advance ev- 
 ery-Afflerican newspaper which has re 
duced its subscriptftHHirJice will sooner 
or later be obliged to raise it.

A woman's cold in tbfi head Is ' not" alT 
dangerous as her scold in tbe house.

Guest "Waiter, bring me another dish 
of peas and a magnifying glass."

Bees are- said to be a preventive of 
small-pox, being a sort of waxy-nation.

If you want to be feal happy, try your 
best to make others think they are happy.

A Boston paper advertises for a bache^ 
lor who is not looking for a rich widow.

Another Real Romance.

¥ilsoD Albany Straiton Plants
FOR SALE. AT.

$1.25 PEB 1000.
Inquire of 

Feb. 21-t/.
D. 8. WBOTEN,

Salisbury, lid.

By the Day, Week or Montfn

M RS. MARTHA DYMOCK, oppoall* the 
Episcopal church, I* pi rpared to accom- 

tnodate a number of permanent boarder* 
with flrst-cla** accommodations, or tran 
sient boarders at 75 cents per day. Liberal 
terms to permanent table Ijonrder*. Persons 
attending court can on nocoaimodAt»d at 
$4 00 from Monday to Saturday. [PebZltf.]

road."
' Presbyterian V" I asked.
"Narrow guage, eh ?" said the brake- 

man, "pretty track, straight as a rule; 
tunnel right through a mountain rather 
than go around it; spirit level grade; 
passengers have to show their tickets 
before they get on the train. Mighty 
strict road, but the cars are a little nar 
row; have to sit one in a seat and no 
room in the aisle to dance. Then there 
is no stop-over tickets allowed; got to 
go straight through to the station you're 
ticketed for, cars foil, no extra coaches; 
cars built at the shops to hold just .BO 
many and nobody else allowed on. But 
you don t often hear of an accident on 
that road. It's run right up to the 
rules."

Maybe you joined the Free Think- -

Lime I Lime I Lime I
T. D. Malone A Oo, will deliver Uau at 

their kiln for 6 CENTS r>«R BnsHKi-or dallr* 
er at any point on the Wlcomlco River for 
7 fXTTS, Addren.

T. D. MAlX)NE 4 CO., 
. Krultland, Md

FOR Rf NT,
A. ITJLLSETOFSCBraYOB'S 

MBNTS, compau, ebaio, *tick«, tcalet, di 
viders. Ac. Apply at thU office or to \ 

CAPT. P. MALONE, Saliiburj, Md

'M.;,

--a*.

TtM UH the boose * fet known as PoBlar 
HiU. Tbla dcatrabla ptDperto- wllVoe raatod 
on rea*onabl« tamu o| appuoaUo* to

flEXJRSE WALLER,
NOT. 8th, 1ST*. NMp SalUbnry, Md.

.
''Scrub road," said the bfaleman: 

"dirt road bed and no ballast; no time 
card and no train dispatcher. All trains 
run wild, and every engineer makes his 
own time, just as he pleases. Smoke if 
you want to; kind of a go-as-you-please 
road. Too many side tiacks, and every 
switch wide open all the time, with the 
 wltobman sound aeieep aud the target- 
lamp d«ad out. Otet on as you please 
and get off when you want to. Don't 
hare to show your tickets, and tfce con 
ductor ten 't expected to do agytblag 
.but amuse the passengers. No, sir, I 
was offered a pass, but I don t tfke th0 
Hue. I dofct like to trav«l on a .road, 
that baa no terminus. Po yoo.. kupw, 
sir, X asked a division superintendent 
where the road ran to, and he, said he 
hoped to die if be knew. I aaked him

Many years ago there was a young fel 
low named Bigelow sent by his father 
to Yale College. The father was very 
rich, and the youngster lived in grand 
style at the University. Suddenly the 
old gentleman broke, and had to with 
draw his son from college. The boy, 
however, felt the necessity of an educa 
tion, and determined to have one any 
how, He, therefore, went to work and 
learned a trade as machinist. While he 
was at his work bis old associates cut 
him, and refused to have anything to do 
with him. The young ladies witn whom 
he had been a great favorite failed to 
recognize him when they met him. One 
day when going from his work he met 
a wealthy young lady who had been his 
friend. He bad his tin dinner-bucket 
over his prm, and supposed she would 
cut him as all the rest had done. She 
smiled pleasantly, addressed him as 
"Tom, "and* insisted that he should call 
and see her as he had always done. She 
said, "There is no change in you as far 
as I am concerned." The years rolled 
on. The young work-boy became im 
mensely rich, and is now the Mayor of 
a New England city, with an income of 
9100,000 a.year, and owner of a factory 
in which 1,500 men and women are em 
ployed. The young girl grew to wom 
anhood aud married. Her husband 
borrowed a large sum of money from 
Mr. Bigelow, and. died before be bad 
paid it, leaving his family with but lit 
tle property. Mr. Bigelow sent her, 
with his condolence, a receipted note 
for her husband's indebtedness; and 
now the son of Bigelow, the millionaire, 
is going to marry the daughter of the 
ona woman who was faithful and true 
to the young w#rk-boy at college.

en every copy printed." Tbe fact is, 
there is nothing sold which if 80 cheap 
as the newspaper of to-day. It is bare 
ly possible that the very low price at 
which it is bought tends to lessen tbe 
public estimate of its value. Year by 
year the expense of newspaper publish 
ing has increased. TaJce a *«per of to 
day and compare it with one of ten years 
ago, and the change is wonderful. With 
one of twenty-five years ago there is 
practically no comparison possible, as 
there is no common ground to put them 
on. The labor on the present daily pa 
per involved in type-setting, printing, 
reporting, editing, correspondence and 
the thousands of incidentals, is greater 
than anybody outside of an office can 
imagine. The telegraph bills of to-day 
would have made a manager faint a few 
years ago. There has been a steady an d 
amazing improvement in newspapers 
during the past decade, with no increase 
whatever in price, and it is among the 
possibles that when the general rise in 
material begins to be seriously felt by 
publishers, as soon it must, a rise in 
price may have to follow. It would 
not be making people pay more for their 
paper than they used to. It would be 
merely making them pay for more  
which they get in their paper.

"And what makes my little Johnny so 
cross this morning ?" "Dot up s'urly."

A man, who still carries in his body a 
bullet which entered it at Antietam,calls 
it lead astray.

It is lucky to pick up a horseshoe, un 
less, of course, it happens to be attached 
to a.mule's hind leg.

Farmer Jones caught a, rooster stealing 
bis corn, wrung his neck, and now claims

weatherki Brit 
ish Columbu way so {foal in ?»  effects 
on stock and fee^proi^ect^ that unless 
th«re is an early marked cbangftffor the 
better, the colony will be/largely 4®- 
pende&t for meat on Oregon and Cali 
fornia for at least three years to'come.

SUBSCRIBE for this paper.

are sold by 
Superficial Measure.

A Firkin of butter is 56 Its.
A Tub of outter is 84 Ibs.
A Bale of cotton in Egypt is 90 Ibs.
A Commercial Bale in America 400 Ibs.
A Pack of wool i8 £40 Ibs. . 
A Tod of wool is 28 ft*.
A Wey of wool is 182 Ibs.
Two Weys of wool are a sack.
A Clove of wool is 7 Ibs.
A Ton of bay is 2,000 or 2^40 Ibs., ac 

cording U> custom.
A Bale of hay is 300 Ibs.
A Cube of a solid mow of hay 10 

square weighs a ton. .
A Chaldron of coal is 86 bushels.
A heaped bushel ot Anthracite 

weights 80 fits.
A Cord of wood ia 128 solid Feet.

feet

coal

A GRAKDCOUHCIL. Alexandria, Va, 
boasts of a colored lodge, part of whoe* 
OUeis: "The Grand. Council of the 
(jrandCouncIl of the Grand and An 
cient Order of toe Sons and Daughters, 
Brothers and Sisters, of Hoses of the 
United States and of the Wedd at 
large."

Why is a grocer who gtv 
sure like an ambuscade/? Because he lies 
in weight. -

Lots of men will waste a dollar's worth 
of time beating a .salesman down five 
cents on his price.

Dogg says the times are so dull, that 
it is difficult for him to collect even his 
ideas.

One of the saddest awakenings of life 
is to hear that the girl you used to squeeze 
weighs 225 pounds,

The pull-back's advantage It makes it 
difficult for lovely women to stoop to fol 
ly-

A man may be as honest as the day is 
long and yet be a,little crooked on thirty 
day's credit.

"Wanted a plain cook," reads an ad 
vertisement. Wonder whose wife put 
that in the paper? - ,~7;~    

A broker replied, on being asked* what 
he cleared on a certain speculation, 
"Nothing but my pockets.'1 , , .;

We cant all be saints, although none 
of us are so thoroughly demoralized that 
we cant close the door behind us.

In this country a mean man has only 
to die to have everybody praise him and. 
neglect the good who live on.

A Whitehall lady, the Times says, drop 
ped a chunk of ice on her toes, and she 
immediately had a nice scream.

"It is easier to raise a beard than to 
raise a dime, "said a younf citiaen who 
has stopped shaving.

A little darkey refused to go to church 
"kase he didnt want to look there like a 
huckleberry in » pan of milk."

Scarce the men who refuse to move 
fromi a city because they want to remain 
and help Hqmjfrt** church debt :i;....

The beauty, of a MAnYparting; 1 
in the middle appear^ to \x that it 
both ears an equal £#bce to flapi -

.•/•*

It is a current bard who singsv"! sat 
atone with my conscience." Two to one 
be never had leas fun all his

gives

••-f-."'3

When Jeems came home . 
night, he walked wabbly. He 
to his wife that he'd been ddnkftig Msd-
light oil. :

•V
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THE MARYLAND Annual Conference 
of the M. P. Church meets in Washing 
ton, D. C., on the 10th proximo.

Ifprihal Douglas*' Lecture.

CTKCTXXATT has carried the day, and 
the Democratic National Convention 
will meet in that city on June 22.

Ix SEVERAL TOWNS on the Eastern 
Shore meetings are being held to raise 
funds for trje relief of the starring Irish 
people. Salisbury should not be behind 
her sister towns in charitable deeds.

SOME GATHERER of statistics affirms 
that this country pays annually about 
812,000,000 to ministers, $90,000,000 to 
lawyers and 8120,000,000 for spirituous 
liquors; and a g»od many people will 
wonder'how it is that we waste so much 
for religion.

THE DRIFT OF Republican sentiment 
and Republican politicians of the stal 
wart order, is now to the nomination of 
Grant for President and Blaine for Vice- 
President. Sherman is the administra 
tion candidate, and has a small follow 
ing-outside of the office-holders.

THE GREAT advance in the price of 
white paper is being felt by the big jour 
nals of the country. Such papers as the 
Kew York 7/eroW and Chicago Time* 
finds them losers of ovn one hundred 
thousand dollars per annum each on 
circulation. In consequence of this the 
Chicago Ttmes has advanced its price of 
subscription to sixteen dollars, and it is 
quite likely that other papers will do 
the same.

Ix SPITE OF THE announcement made 
some days ago that all danger of famine 
in Ireland was averted, the most dis 
couraging reports continue to come to 
us from trustworthy persons in the Em 
erald Isle. In Donegal alone the num 
ber of the distressed is said to have in 
creased to 66,000, and the increase in the 
county Mayo in two weeks is reported 
as being nearly 17,000. Competent ob 
servers declare that the worst is yet to 
come, and it is conceded on all bands 
tliat there should be no relaxation on 
this side of the water in the efforts to 
swell the Relief Fund to as large a sum 
as possible.

THE LOCAL pAPEBiswhatgivesstran- 
gers their knowledge of the character of 
the people of the country where the pa 
per is published, and in proportion to

_the suyport-gtven will the journal be 
conducted. The town that is not able, 
or refuses to support its local paper, 
lacks the enterprise that will bring pros 
perity to the country, and deserves to 
sink into decay. But the town that has 
a live, fearless and energetic newspa-

: per and there are many of them sends 
the intelligence all over the land, and 
the people know that such towns are 
thriving and prosperous. The first du 
ty of the citizen is to support his local 
journal for the sake oCpatronizing home 
industries, if for no other, but the rer 
turn he will receive will far out meas 
ure all that it will cost him.

*The Dougiaas lecture, as advertised in 
these columns, came~bff oTTTilesday even- 
ing. The court room was pretty well 
filled on the side occupied by the colored 
people, while the other side contained 
some fifty or sixty white persons, and con 
stituting what might be called the more 
intelligent portion of our male citizens. 
The lecturer commenced his lecture 
about- 8 o'clock. Subject: "Self Made 
Men. 1' He talked slow and distinct, and 
with a clear voice, fine articulation, evi 
dencing that the ground over which he 
was travelling was a well-beaten path- 
having perhaps delivered the same lecture 
more than a hundred times. His points 
were well taken and appropriately ap 
plied, occasionally breaking out in strains 
of eloquent allusions to men and events. 
We heartily agree with most of his points 
taken, while we most emphatically disa 
gree with him on one point upon which 
he dwelt with some degree of force and 
feeling. That was the justification of a 
feeling of animosity hi the hearts of the 
negroes against their former owners for 
the barbarism and cruelties of slavery, 
for we here undertake to say, and chal 
lenge successful contradiction, that the 
four millions of slaves in the United 
States at the date of the emancipation 
proclamation were the most intelligent, 
most happy, most healthy and the best 
looking four millions of negros under the 
canopy of heaven. At the time of the 
emancipation there were 481,115 free ne 
groes in the United States, and about as 
many more in the British Empire, Mex 
ico, France and Spain, making, -with the 
West India Islands, about *,500,000: all 
the rest were in Africa and Oceanica.  
But out of the whole negro race, with all 
the advantages conferred upon them by 
the friction of commerce, trade and in 
tercourse with the world, no other 4,000,- 
000 of negroes could be found on the 
earth Iqual in point of morals, intellect 
or general civilization to the 4,000,000 of 
emancipated negroes in America, and 
they owed it to the fact that their rela 
tion as chattels had compelled this im 
provement. Thus far we have spoken

Maryland State Affairi.

LAST DAY OF THE BATTLE FOR OFFICE, 
FINAL BATCH OF APPOINTMENTS.

A FARMER WHO undertakes to farm 
without plows, harrows, spades, hoes, 
shovels, pitchforks, rakes, carts, har 
ness, axes, brier hooks, scythes, etc., is 
not much of a farmer, nor will he sue-, 
ceed in accomplishingTritchr If he de- 

borrowing he will lose more 
time going after and returning them 
than they would cost him, if that time 
was properly occupied, while -the chan 
ces are that he will not get them on 
those terms, inasmuch as the owners 
are apt to want them at the same time 
it would suit him to borrow. Now we 
say to the farmers who are destitute of 
these utensils, or such of them as are 
indispensable, to get them at once, if it 
is possible to do so, in order that when 
you must plant you will have the means 
to do it with.

with the authority of history to back us. 
2sow we will venture a prediction: Let 
the fate of events place all the colored 
people of the Unit&i-States in the five 
cotton or Gulf States of the South, those 
who were once in bondage and those who 
were free before emancipation, making 
in all nearly 5,000,000, or about one-tenth 
of the population of the whole country, 
they would occupy a territory about 
equal to the six Eastern and four Middle 
States, with less than one-fourth as many 
people as are in those ten States, and 
leave them to themselves, not a single 
white man as a resident among them, 
give them their own form of government 
adopted by themselves, regulate their 
trade, commerce and all Internal and ex 
ternal policy, and in less than sixty years 
they would relax into a state of barbar 
ism if not into canibalism. We have al 
ways held and believed that the two hun 
dred years of African slavery did more 
for the future welfare of the negro than 
all the missionary labor, money and lives 
sacrificed for them, from the foundation 
of the world. We never were a slave 
owner, nor never desired to be; have been 
a disinterested looker on for half a cen 
tury, have seen the negro in bondage, 
and have observed him in the free States. 
His condition to-day in Philadelphia and 
other Northern cities is more degraded 
than it ever was in Charleston, New Or 
leans or Richmond.

Another reason why Fred, should not 
charge upon the slave-holder is this^Tbe 
people of the South were not the origina- 
 tors of slavery. It was the product of 
that "Yankee ingenuity" he so eloquent-

The last day of the struggle for office 
witnessed the same pressure on the ex 
ecutive as on Tuesday. If anything, 
the crush was greater. The Governor 
was obliged to retreat to his consulta 
tion room, where he sent for those he 
desired to confer with as he teok up 
seriatim the nominations which re 
mained for him to make. He had dis 
posed of some of the chief of the gen 
eral appointments tb« night before, 
which left the Baltimore city nomina 
tions to be finally.decided to-day. Be 
fore he had breakfasted the Governor's! 
audiencejooms at the executive man 
sion were thronged. When he went to 
the State House there were other crowds 
awaiting his coming. The chief trouble 
was in regard to the registers of voters 
for Baltimore city. For these places 
be was disposed net to concede in all 
cases to requests made by Delegates 
and Senators, and the pressure on this 
account was very great. For themselves 
the members of the Legislature, es 
pecially those from Baltimore city, 
seemed more determined in regard to 
the registers than any other class of ap 
pointments. The result, it is believed, 
has' been a disappointment to very 
many.

The Senate met an hour earlier than 
the usual time and soon absorbed itself 
in the question of taxing, mortgages. 
The House went on with the regular 
jog-trot routine of business, though the 
seats were rather thin. A ripple of in 
terest was excited by the presentation 
of a memorial for the impeachment of 
Judge Pearre, of Allegany. The Gover 
nor, however, besieged upstairs, could 
not find a moment to give to some im 
portant acts awaiting his signature. 
Among these may be mentioned the 
bill for settlement «f the controversy 
between the State and the Northern 
Central Railway (Company, which, on 
approval'by the executive, remains to 
be ratified, on the 28th inst., by the 
stockholders' general meeting in Balti 
more.

CONFIRMATIONS.

Directors of the Penitentiary For 
six years, Henry Seim and- Hugh Sis- 
sion.

Auctioneers at Tobacco Warehouse 
No. 5 James S. Morsel! and Lewis 
Waltz.

Measurer of Carts for Baltimore- 
William J. Moore.

Managers of Maryland Insane Hospi 
tal, For six years Henry C. Farnandis, 
Francis Whiteand.James A. Buchanan.

State Board of Health-Dr. C. W. 
Chancellor, Dr. J. R. Ward, Dr. Chas. 
M. Ellis, Dr. E. Lloyd Howard and Dr. 
G. E. Porter.

Wicomico County Officers of Regis 
tration Lambert H. (Jooper, Samuel 
B. D. Jones, Wm. Den ton, Billy F. 
Farlow, Wm. S. Gordy, King V. White. 
Wm. F. Alien, Peter J. B. Hobbs, Win. 
L. Brewington, John H. Smith.

Grain Weighers John W. Doughrety 
and John H. Griffin.

The following named gentlemen 
have been appointed Justices of the 
Peace for Wicomico county: First dis 
trict. J. B. Armstrong, James Cant- 
well: second, Levin Bounds, Levin A. 
H. Walter, J. R. Darby; third, W. J. 
Wailes, Wm. R. Phillips, M. B. Down 
ing, Isaac W. Brewington; fourth, J. 
C. Littleton, B. H, Farlow, Jonathan J 
Fooks; fifth, Elisha Hollo way, John D. 
Truitt, sixth, H. D. Powell, Asbury Q. 
Hamliu; seventh, Wm.J. Riggin, John 
W. Jones; eighth, Daniel J. Staton, 
Wm. P. Pryor; ninth James E. Catbell, 
MarcellusJ. Dashiell, Daniel H. Fos- 
key; tenth, Joseph H. Mann. Notary 
Public for Salisbury Joseph C. Bell.

•/

State and Peninrala Cleaning!.

ITEMS GATHERED FROM THE ADVERTI 

SER'S EXCHANGES. ' -  

A telegraph office 
Lincoln.

has been open at

Milford is going to organize a military 
company.

A Talbot county man killed three eagles 
one day recently.

A Milford calf, 18 montlis old, slaugh 
tered 400 pounds of beef.

The Chestertown papers say there is 
not an unoccupied house In that town.

D. S. Thompson & Son, of Milford, 
have shipped this season 30,000 rabbit 
skins.  

Middletown claims to distribute the 
largest mail of any town on the Penin 
sula.

i

Still Pond, a flourishing town in Kent 
county, is asking to be incorporated.  
Population 300.

An ostensible prayer meeting, organi 
zed by the boys of Lewes, tunied out to 
be a gambling club.

The religious revival at Hillsborough, 
the greatest known for thirty years, has 
just closed, resulting in seventy conver 
sions.

A Lewes lady has called at the post- 
office daily for the past thirteen years to 
inquire for a letter that has not yet ar 
rived.

George McCoy, a dissipated and dis 
carded husband, attempted to kill bis 
wife in Smyrna a few days ago, but was 
prevented.

The mail bag from Lewes to George 
town, one morning last week,did not con 
tain a single letter or paper. This never 
occurred before.

Dr. B. Brown Williams got some of 
the young men of Pocomoke City so thor 
oughly charged with electricity that they 
were riding chairs for horses.

The revival meetings in the Methodist 
Episcopal chun.li, Port Deposit, Rev. N. 
M. Browne, pastor, formerly of this town, 
continue with unabated interest.

The railroad between Easton and Ox 
ford is being pressed towiird completion 
very rapidly, and is expected to be in 
running order by the middle of March.

Moses Mifflin, for forty years a con 
spicuous colored character in and around 
Georgetown, fell into a ditch one da; 
hist week, while drunk, and was drowned

It is stilted that a new pier will be built 
opposite the town of Lewes, after which 
a regular steamboat line will be estab 
lished between that place and PhiLidel- 
phia.

Morrow, Brown & Co., oyster packers, 
of Seaford, recently tried the experiment 
of sending oysters to CalifornLi. The 
freight on two gallons was fifteen dollars 
and fifteen cents.

It ie estimated that there are six hun 
dred vessels engaged in dredging oysters 
on forbidden grounds in this State. The 
number of licenses issued thus far is 
three hundred and eighteen.

The Crisfldd Dramatic Society will 
play "Uncle Tom's Cabin" on the llth, 
12th and 13th of March. This promises 
to be one of the best entertainments ever 
given in that locality. "

There is now living in Worcestercotm- 
ty a man 82 yem&oL age, whose children, 
sons-in-law, graaPchildren and great- 
grand-children number one hundred, of 
which seventy-six are now living.

An Open Letter. It Speak* for Itwlf.

WEST TOWNSHKND, VT. 
Mr. EDITOR: Having read in your 

paper reports of the remarkable cures of 
catarrh, I am induced to tell "what I 
know about catarrh, "and I fancy the 
"snuff"and "inlialing-tubbe" makers) 
(mere dollar grubbers) would be glad if 
they could emblazon a similar cure in 
the papers. For 20 years I suffered with 
catarrh. The nasal passage became 
completely closed. "Snuff," ''dust," 
"ashes,""inhaling-tubes,"and "sticks," 
wouldn't work, though at interval* I 
would sniff up the so-called catarrh 
snuff, until! becanrea valuable tester 
for such medicines. I gradually grew 
worse, and no one can know how much 
I suffered or what a miserable being I 
was. My head ached over my eyes so 
that I was confined to my bed for many 
successive days, suffering the most in 
tense pain, which at one time lasted 
continously for 168 hours. All sense of 
smell and taste gone, sight and hearing 
impaired, body shrunken and weakened, 
nervous system shattered, and constitu 
tion broken, and I was hawking and 
spitting seven-eighths of the time. I 
prayed for death to relieve me of my 
suffering. A favorable notice in your 
paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in 
duced me to purchase a package, and 
use it with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche, 
which applies the remedy by hydrosta 
tic preasure, the only way compatible 
with common-sense. Well, Mr. Editor, 
it did not cure me in three-fourths of a 
second, nor in one hour or month, but 
in less than eight minutes I was re 
lieved, and in three months entirely 
cured, and have remained so for over 
sixteen months. While rising the 
Catarrh Remedy, I used Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery to purify my 
blood and strengthen my stomach. I 
also kept my liver active and bowels re 
gular by the use of his Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets. It my experience will in 
duce other sufferers to seek the same 
means of relief, this letter will have an 
swered its purpose. Yours truly, 

S. D. R^EMICK.

The Popular fertilizer of the Htate.

HUBBARD'S 
A:".: Standard Bone " r >"

SUPER PHOSPHATE

We advise the farmers to buy the best
Phosphate to insure large crops and

a continued improvement of the
soil. TlieSTANDABD, after

being tested with all the 
; high grades of fertil 

izers sold, is un 
excelled as a . 

crop pro 
ducer.

MAN UFA C'2 URED B Y

HUBBARD & BROTHER,
WYOMING, DEL.

8«ad for one of their Pocket Diaries and see the 
opinions of their customers.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases. Iris felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHERAR, 14ft Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w/

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisbury, Md.. Fed. Mill, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard «fr Bro.:

The Super Phosphate purchased of your agent 
hi' re lut Spring I used on corn <(  oil*. I am frank 
In recommending It in superior to any I have e<er 
used. Shall uae It tbli year. Tours,

a u. KOOKS.

The Religious World in Hew York.

TIIE TWENTY-SECOND, AND HOW IT 
PASSED IN GOTHAM.

• ' >

"" '

- -

THE st'B-cojiiUTTE on oyster legisla 
tion have completed the draft of a bill 
to be submitted to the full committee. 
It provides for the abolition of the State 
Board of fisheries and the clerk to the 

""board, and vests the appointments here 
tofore under the control of that body in 
the Governor. Fines for violations of 
the law shall be reduced, the present 
law providing a fine of two hundred dol 
lars or imprisonment in jail, while un 
der the new law misdemeanors under 
the act shall be punished by a fine of 
from fifty to two hundred dollars, and 
imprisonment in the House of refuge 
instead of the jail. The owners of ves 
sels shall be liable with the captains for 
violations of the oyster law. The "sec 
tion in regard to the salaries of the 
members of the Oyster Police Force is 
as follows, and will of itself save about 
eight thousand dollars: That the salary 
of the commanding officer in charge of 
the steamer shall be fifteen hundred dol 
lars, and he shall have power to appoint 
one officer at the rate of seven hundred 
dollars; one engineer at eight hundred 

llare; one officer at six hundred dol- 
; three seamen at twenty-five dollars 

a month; two seamen at twenty dollars 
a month; one fireman at twenty-five 
dollars a month; one cook at twenty 
dollars a month. Each deputy com 
mander shall receive a salary of nine 
hundred dollars, with power to appoint 
an officer at a salary of five hundred and 
fifty dollars, and three seamen at thirty 
dollars a month.

ly dwelt upon in his remarks upon pro 
gress. It is not necessary to elaborate 
upon this branch of the subject, as it is 
well understood by all who can read in 
telligently. The State of Georgia resist 
ed the introduction of negro slavery, but 
the Yankees finally succeeded in opening 
the port of Savannah to the traffic. The 
first cargo of negroes landed in Savannah 
was carried there by a Boston ship, own 
ed* and manned by Yankees. So also 
were nine-tenths of all the negroes who 
were introduced into the various parts 
of the South sold by New England men, 
with the exception of those who were 
sold by their masters living in Kew Jer 
sey, New York and Pennsylvania. So 
it will be seen that the man who raises, 
or captures and sells is not blamed by 
Fred; only those who buy, keep, feed, 
clothe and civilize.

With the exception of that branch of 
the subject his lecture was a good one, 
and well received by all persons present. 
That he is a fine orator no candid man 
will deny, but he has had rare npportu- 
nities  not surpassed by any man in the 
country except early training.

We give below a synapsis of what w.is 
said and done in New York puliuts:

Washington declared., that national 
morality could not prevail in exclusion 
of religious principle, and the religious 
WQrM is every year growing more and 
more into accord with his words. On 
Sunday Dr. Tiffany concreted the 
world's estimate of the Father of his 

Country, while Dr. Davis presented him

NEWSPAPER PUBLICATIONS.   The 
recent rise in the price of white paper 
has led several Western newspapers to 
make a corresponding rise in price. 
The leading St. Ixmis dailies are now 
sold at one cent per copy higher than 
heretofore that is, at five cents per 
copy. . The Chicago Time* has likewise 
increased to six cents per copy. Its 
subscription price per year, including 
the Sunday edition, is now 916. The 
Chicago Tribune continues to sell at the 
old price five cents but has dispensed 
with its supplements. The fact ifi that 
it is not only the increased price, of 
white paper, out the augmentation of 
expense in every department that has 
made the publishing of a newspaper 
much more costly now than ever be 
fore.

Although it costs us considerably 
more to publish the ADVERTISER now, 
than it did a few months ago, we will 
net increase the price of subscription, 
but would most earnestly ask our sub 
scribers to pay up. This is a reasonable 
request.

I

as the monarch man, .tnd contrasted 
false and true freedom. Dr. Fulton 
drew lessons from Washington's life 
and from third term movements, while 
Dr. Pullman confined himself more es 
pecially to the birthday anniversary of 
the great leader. The temperance ques 
tion in its various aspects was discussed 
by Mr. Cross, Mr. Corey, Miss Wieland 
and others. The teachings of Sweden- 
borg was reviewed by Mrs. Brigham and 
the evidences of an invisible world by 
Mr. Davis. Profitable investments was 
suggested to young men by Mr. McKel- 
vey, and how they may triumph over 
difficulties by Mrv Blake. Deliverance 
from temptation was sought by Mr. 
Strobridge, the guiding light was set up 
by Mr. Colcord, the true position of wo 
men, as taught in the Bible, was shown 
by Mr. Goss, and intellectual women,as 
represented by the Queen of Sheba was 
indorsed by Mr. Williams. The origin 
and influence of hymns was indicated 
by Mr. Moment, the Spiritualism of the 
Bible were gathered up by Mr. Moses 
Hull and godly or ungodly trifles was 
scourged by Mr. Cleaver. Many persons 
would like to know where happiness 
can be found, and Mr. Lloyd knows and 
made known the secret; the reasonable 
service of religion was .pressed home 
upon his hearers by fir. Martyn, the 
development of character and its pro 
cesses was shown by Mr. R. B. Hull, 
and Christ among the philosophers was 
discussed by Dr. Newman.

Like our own town on that day, the 
people turned out en mouse, to hear the 
word. ID Salisbury on that day no less 
than ten houses of worship were thrown 
open for the reception of those who de 
sired to hear the word. Se« report in 
another column.

A telephone line runs from Tunis & 
Brother's mills to Easton, a distance of 
six miles. It crosses St. Michael's river, 
regular sub-marine insulted cable being 
used for that purpose,

Mr. John T. Hand, editor of the Cen- 
treville Citizen, has received the appoint- 
ment of weigher in trfe Baltimore custom 
house, at a <?Jary of 81,200 a year, and is 
now in the discharge of his duties.

The dancing mania has suddenly seized 
the young men of Cambridge. It is said 
some of them arise from their couches at 
midnight and perform their fantastic gy 
rations whilst wrapped in the embraces 
of Morpheus.

Philadelphia "tea agents" Induced a 
Cecil county man to smell a sample re 
cently, after which he knew nothing un 
til he awoke and found that all the mon 
ey he had five dollars was gone, and the 
agents nowhere to be found.

A move was made in the Senate List 
week looking to the establishment of a 
State grain elevator for the reception ex 
clusively of Maryland grain. Petitions 
for such an elevator have been sent from 
all ports of the State since the' meeting 
of the Legislature.

On a flat in Cluncoteague Bay, near 
Franklin, something like half a million 
wild geese roost every night. They go 
on the island about 7 or 8 o'clock in the 
evening, and remain until morning.  
During the night they make such a noise 
that the people on shore find it difficult 
to sleep.

Dover has some bad boys. On Friday 
afternoon of last week five or six of them 
formed tliemselves in line some distance 
below the depot, and as the 3 o'clock train 
passed threw a volley of stones at the car 
windows. Several of the windows were 
broken, and two passengers were badly 
cut by the stones and broken glass.

The .Messenger says: "Within less than 
two miles of Snow Hill there are thous 
ands of tons of rich iron ore, samples of 
which Mr. George S. Richardson 'has re 
cently sent north for inspection. Who 
knows but that furnace fires may soon be 
started on old Furnace Hill ? It strikes 
us that the present price of iron would 
fully justify it" . . . ,

A.M. PURDY, of Palmyra, N. Y., 
send postpaid and free to all applicants 
his valuable 24 page Catalogue of Fruits 
and Flowers, giving kuids,descriptions, 
mode of planting, &c. . Every person 
who has a rod of garden or ground to 
plant, should have it. He also sends 
free a specimen copy of The Fruit Re 
corder and Cottage Gardener, a monthly 
at 81.00 per year, devoted to fruits and 
flowers it speaks for itself; -while 25 
cents will get his 04 page Small Fruit 
Instructor a work pronounced by all 
who have seen it, the most concise and 
practical of any yet printed. Persons 
sending'to him now will get the Cata 
logue, arid the Fruit Recorder for 1880, 
and the Small Fruit Instructor,all post 
paid, for only One Dollar. He accepts 
postage stamps for odd change.

Forktown. Ud., Feb. 6th, ISM. 
Messrs. Hubbard <£ Bro.:

I used your Super Pbonhate list year on Irish 
potatoes. I also used Peruvian (iiistiu OR nn 
equal number of rows. Thn   was nn difference 
In the Potatoes what erer. I can cheerfully re 
commend it as a good manure. Truly Ymiis.

W.S. MOOKE.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubliard A Flro.:

I inttl your Super Phosphate on corn last year 
in hill. I find it an excellent innnure for many 
crops, as I haveseen It tried on oiner crops by 
neighbours with entire satisfaction. I can reco- 
mend it to the farming interest as a first class 
manure. Yours,

.1. M. COLLJNS.

i .Salisbury, Aid., Fob. 19th, 1880- _ 
Messrs. Hubbard if Bro.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during the 
pact year I helferc it to be equal toany I have ever 
put on my land. I |<ut snme of il on corn last year 
with marked effect, lexvini; n-it the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of its merits, and I can 
safely recommend it.

I* MA LONE.

Salisbury, Md., Fob. H.'l880. 
Messrs. Hubbard tt Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on strawberries 
last fall. I find that portion of.my plants where It 
was used are looking very fine, equally as well aa 
when- I used a»he« and Mablf manure. I shall 
use il aifum next tall, KX It is the cheapest man 
ure we can Rel. Yours Trulv,

(1. W. BELL.

Salisbury. Md , >eb. 12tfc, 1K80. 
Messrs. Hubbard «.{  Bro.:  

I used ynur Super Phosphate on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of oath. The pota- 
t<ies wore as gond and early as I couM wish. 1 
think It a g«od manure, and would advise Its use 
generally as a cheap and reliahlp Phosphate. 

Your" Truly.
O. W. TAY1.0R.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. M, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and pota 
toes the past y.-ar, giving It a fair trial. It pro 
duced a go<id crop of eaon. I think the potatoes 
vould hare been much better If they had not have 
been planted In an Orchard. IthlnVlt equal to 
any Pliu-ipuate on the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. Yours, Respectfully,

W.H. H.COUI.BOKN.

A CARD. To all who are Buffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inmau, Station D. New 
York City. 1-24-lY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE OF

Dissolution of Co-Partnerslij !
'l^HE partnership heretofore existing 
1

be-
twoen J. H. Twilley and J. P. Ik-nnett, 

under the name and utj le of Twllley & Ben- 
nett. alSharptown Md., was this rlay dissol 
ved by mutual conxent. The bUNlnetM will 
hereafter be conducted by J. R. Twllley, to 
whom all bills due Uie late firm must b« paid 
and all demands presented (or payment.

F«b.

3. R.TWILLEV, 
J.P. BENNETT.

aillsbjiry. Feb. Hth, ISSO. 
H. D. Bpence, Eaq.i

I used Huhbard if Rro'^- Phosphate, bought of 
you last year, on peas, Irflb potatoes, <frc.. side by 
ilde with Sea Island-anil W.ih'Uuino. The pota 
toes w re larger where I used your 1'hosphate.and 
the p«a> yielded bettor and stood the drouth lon 
ger than where I used thi- (iuano.

Very Respectfully.
J. HOPKINSTARR.

Salisbury, Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard tt Bro.:

I used your Fertiliser in corn and cabbage last 
year with perfect satisfaction, I am prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that It Is a good manure, as I 
thoroughly tested Its merit *>y dropping rors at 
intervals In my Held. At husking I found my 
crop fully doubled. I shall use II this .Staring on 
corn and regetrblet. Yours, Respectfully. 

E. Q. HOLLOWAY.

Sallaburr, Md., Feb. Utfc, 1880. 
Meurs. Hubbard A Bro.: 

I used rnur Super Phosphate last rear on roro 
land

ROAD PETITI01T.

W E THE undersigned, hereby five notice 
thntwe will apply to the County Com- 

ty Commissioners of \Vlcomlco county, nt
their 6nl meeting after the 23rd. Day of next 
March, for a commission to examine the 
premises beKinutug near Kdwanl R. Davls' 
fate, then running North between the Inndx 
o( John W. M»dfiox, Charles Bennett. Mary 
E. Wllllan ian<l Martin E. HostluKi. to inter 
sect the corporate IImlU of SulUbury, to re 
port whether the public convenience will be 
enhanced by opening a new county road an 
above described

MAKTIN E. H \STINGS, 
F«b 2S-U. and other*.

IF YOU are affected with that most 
worrying of all diseases, Dyspepsia, get 
a bottle of Laroque's Anti-Bilious Bit 
ters. If you have frequent Headaches, 
they will relieve you. If you are trou 
bled with Constipation, you will posi 
tively be cured. In any complaint of 
the StOinach or Liver they are unfail 
ing. AH druggists vouch for them. 
PricfcjJSc. a package; 91 a bottle. W. 
E Tfiornton, Mfr., Baltimore, Md.

A XKXOBiAisfrom 99 citizens of Mary 
land and Virginia has been presented to 
Congress, asking an appropriation for the 
deepening of the channel from Chinco- 
.teague Island to Franklin City,

Fanny Hamilon, an old colored woman, 
born on the Choptauk river, near Greens- 
borough, recently celebrated her one hun 
dredth birthday at the colored Bethel 
church, in Wiimington. It is said she 
never took but one dose of medicine in 
her life, was never sick but once, and 
that she never used spectacles but once, 
and then only for a few days, when they 
were laid aside and have not been used 
since.

There was considerable excitement in 
the neighborhood of Woodside, Del., a 
few days ago, over tbe^unearthing by 
some boys of a skeleton under a barn.  
Surmises of a murder began to be in 
dulged in, when it was discovered that 
the skeleton was the mortal remains of a 
young clerk who died suddenly years ago 
while on a visit the farm, and was buried 
OQ a strip of land over which the born 
was Bubsequently ><uilt. -

JY VIRTUE of« writ of flerl facia* luaed 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

county, and to me directed, at the ault of
Chesapeake Gnano Company, of the 8Ut«of 

Marylaud,
agalnit the goods and chattels, lands and 

tenementaoi
George E. R J. Collier, Levin H. Wilson and 

James M. Larmour,
and to me directed. I hare levied upon, felt 
ed, aud taken In execatlonJaJl the right, title, 
Interest and e«tate of the said

George E. R. J. Collier, 
of. In and to the following property, to wit:

ALL THE LANDS
of the said George E. R. J. Co!tier, containing

&4: A.ci'es of* Land.
MORE OR LESS.

where the said George E. R. J. Collier now 
reside*. Also
Two Horses, One Colt, Two Cows and 

Four Beds.
a» the rroprrtyof th*d«f endenl. . 

And I here' y (Ire notice, that on

Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Court House 
Door, In Salisbury. 1 shall proceed to sell the 
said property so taken in ejcecuMon for casb, , 
to satUfy safd writ and costs. 1

ph
along slap of a mixture or Bait, ashes and 
plaster and other Ingredients, which I tknnght at 
the time superior to youn. hut I will sdaiil jronrs 
exceeded in erery icspect. Mr tenant Mr* it Is 
the host Phosphate he ever used. I shall use It 
extensively Hio pr*ient year

Yours Truly,
S. Q. JOHNSON.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Mi>urs. Hubbard d> Bro.:

I used Tour Super Phoiplisie, also th« Pocomnke, 
an equal quantity of each io the hill for corn last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I free)} re- 
onimend It ana Rood manure. I shall try It 

again this year. I (rust you may get t)ie farmers 
to use it instead of many of the worthless manures 
that are sold for <uor» inooey.

Yours, Reapectfully,
OILLI8 BTJSSELLS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1880. 
Meura. Hubbard & Bro.:

I bought of jonr agent here last Spring on* ton 
of yourSupwrUboaphate. which I used on corn. I 
was so much pleased with the result that I pur 
chased three tona In the fall for wheat. An I 
have not harvested the wheat, cannot my what 
will be the te*ult. However I have bought it for 
oats, I know the additional fodder on my corn 
cr»p paid me more than the cost of manure. 

Youra Truly,
E. J. PUSEY.

OVER 7 TONS OF PLOW CASTINGS!
.' I'* ^. ~h.  INCUTDIHO  

• •ft
Noe. J, 5, 5J, 7, 7J,'and 8, Farmer's Friend. . Noe.2, 2, 3,.4  10 to 16, and 

20 and 21,- Atlas. Nos 18, 18}. 19 and 19}, Minor and -
Horton Nos. 11J N. Y.and 7£ EUiott ('

ONE AND TWO HORSE DIAMOND POLISHED.

soKed)Over *1O Dozen Horse Collars. (As
, Plow Lines and Traces, / . -

NO. I PERUVIAN CUANO, SIX AND TEN PE/f CEJVTt
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEI/S, | 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed and Eating Potatoes.

Oyster Shells and Shell Lime under Cover. 

Agents foT all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

<fc TIXGHMAN,
Salisbury, Maryland.

R. SINCLAIR & CO.,
BALTIMORE, 'i'

. Manufacturers of all varieties of * J

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
'CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, *

Corn Sliellers, Wheat Fans,
And all other Farm Implements and Machines. !

I3ST

EN AND FIELD
Horticultural Tools, &c.

Address,

Out of town 
people who can 

not conveniently 
travel, may have sam 

ples sent them of Dry 
Goods and all other goods 

that we Bell, if they -will -write 
us. No charge, and no need to 

order if not suited. We make it a 
business to attend to s*uch letters quickly; 

and when orders come we send the exact 
article wanted, and at exactly same price 

as other customers pay -when here buying in 
person. When goods are not as ordered,-we 

take them back. Having trained and responsible 
clerks,-who are able to u«e discretion in filling orders, 

 wo ore enabled to give great satisfaction to the many 
customers teAo team t/w» e/«oio« to ««. With  . reputation of 
twenty years at retailing, we cannot afford to lose oiVP yoyl 
name by lank of proper service to absent customers. "Write 
plainly, and describe fully -what is wanted,, and about the 
price desired.^

Address, . {

John Wanamaker,
Largest.Dry Goods House,

Phikdelphia.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUUE

"VIBRAIOf
Machinery and Portable 

and Traction Engine*.
THE STAJCDARD «* uctllean Umy^ul Ulc Crvim- 

M*t*»a World.
MATCIILE88 for Oraln-SirlBf, Tlaw-BmTla(. Perfect 

Cinnlnf. Sapid mi rn.7n.xj* Wort.
JNcblCPAEABU, 1-1 <t»<a;ti of »r«intat.. 

 f P«ru, normf* Wuluuiuihlp. Mltgu*t 7iiu>n.  -  1
JMARVELOtrS tor «w% nfrrtar vork ta «H ».W< of 

Grain, ud tmtverioUy known a. tUi *NZjr fucetHnit Turethcr

3«Mtjr mllrtly aaKnown ID other 
f Sopanuon, from

la Flax, Timothy, CloTer, anil »U other Seed*. 
tOlltimpU. natal- !«   than ODO half thu nsnal grin 
=*—=tO STEAM.ENBINEH, with special f

. Steam-power Ouitits ai.4 hi 
6 to 1? hnrw-powfr: alaof stales Improved Haunt- <\ IToi

t»«ai. tmdrtM a> uiwac luraauo tat superior foods and

-m   ItTCAU I TB» waaJerrol raeera and popularity of 
If AUTlUn I ««"  TiauToaMachiarrj hai drl»ru.<uh<-r 
auohlDMlai »  wall; krao* Tarloas maker, are DOW attempt- 
la« U MM aa4 paiai off lafcrior so4 awafnl bsluUuu  /

BE NOT DECEIVED

r«r IWn jaatlsaton e»n «  ««r t~len, or writ* 
M lor inutnte* Circular*, vhlek *o laall Or*. Addreas

 ICEOLS, 8HEPAHD * CO., Battle Creek, Mlch.

Salisbury, Feb. 13th, 1880. 
Mr. H. D. Spence, Agent:

Dear Sir. It ffires me great pkwniv to recom 
mend to the public, especially to the farmers of 
Wicomico county Hubbard's Phonphftte. as In my 
opinion It Is the beat ferlillr'r sold in thlisection. 
I hare *»rd It several years on wneat ajid. corn 
with results that exceeded my expectations. I be- 
HeTe It to contain the necessary ingredient* to 
bring »p our impoorlsbed lands, being especially 
alapted toouraoll. I trait you roaytw able to 
sell through your territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertlllier, «nd farther that It will reeelre 
the consideration It justly merits.

Yours. Truly.
A. C. SMITH.

ParionsbbrK, Wicomico co., Md.,Feb. 14, to. 
MeHrs. Unbbard <£  Bro.:

T purchased a too of y oar Phosphate last Spring 
of your ajrent here though bis solicitation, bat bad 
Tery little confidence In It at the time, byt I am 
fully conrinced thai It Is not properly appreciated 
by tne firming commanlty. I nacd It accord I n(? to 
the directions In your diary on corn, sweet and 
Irish potatoes, cabbage, beets, and Ter.etable« gen 
erally, with satisfactory reanllt. I think tt au- 
p«rlor to the Pemilan Guano *a the market at 
this time. I doubled ny crop of corn and am con- 
6dent aVIt th« lurrraxe in the fodder paid for the 
phor/hate- I shall continue to use It aa long aa 
you. keep It at 1U present standanl.

f.- : YooraTrulTi
}' . „. ., ,' J. J. PAB80NB.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OP

WIT AND WISDOM.
A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

TBS THOUSAND AHHCDOf BS
And Illustration* of

Life, Character Hnior and Patios,
In One Hundred Classifications,

Among »hlch are found tho»e of Clergymbu, 
Physicians. Attorneys, Statesmen, Literary and 
Scitntlflc Men, Poets, Painters and Sculptors, with 
numerous maxims and many Items of Fact and 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during a period of Fifteen Years 

BY HKNRY HUPFELD.

This Work is a Super Royal Ootaro, containing 
orer One Thousand Pages, double column,printod 
on fine rose-tinted paper, and famished Co sub 
scribers at the following Tery low rales:
ID Fine English Cloth, black and gold sides

and baclt.plalii edges.............................. WOO

TVliiteloclr's

Feb. Ktb. MTV,

J. H.TRADEK, 
;.v I<s\t« Sheriff.

(

.

H. D. SPENCE,
General Agent for Lower Peninsula, 

SALISBURY, MD.
F«braiuy 21.3m,

 M :|v v::,,:?.;.V

ogllsh Cloth, black and gold sides
icV gilt edge* .............................. < 00

In Fine En,
tnd back, gilt edge* 

Library Style.. ..............................................
In Fine French Turkey Morocco, paneled

sides, gill edge*........   ........ ......... ..... 500

BRADLEY * CO., Publisher*,
08 N. FOURTH STREET,

FOR,
BUSHELS OP WHITE DUTCH OATS. 

. Inquire of the gubserlber at Nantlooke 
P. O. Wloomlco county, Md. 

FebU-St, W.P. CR08BY.

The Manure for 
Jtirsrr>s

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

 AND 

WHEAT!

. f ,. . UNIFORMLY DRY
 AND  -

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

WHITELOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE.

FebSl.

Strawberry Plants for Sale!
Arlington............  ...  .........per 1000 1500
Wilson Albany...........................   -. 160
Rcarlet...._......_.......... .............. "   ISO
Hoyden's No. 30......... ..__ . ....  " - 900
Moo ircb of the We»t............... ** 2 00

. Apply to
WM. M. BUARK, 

JauSllf. Weatover, Somerset Co., MU.
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AND EASTEBF SHOBEMAH.

LEMUEL
AlfD

M ALONE,

1TOT llTUXBAT ttBVXM,

At tt.00 per Annum, Invariably in AdTaace.

RATES OF ADVEHTISIWC t

fl.OO Per Square, (one inch) for thr First Inter- 
' tie* t 35 Oenta Per Sqoan lor each Additional On*. 
Social Bates for Tore* Heaths or Yearly Adver 

ts.

I At the residence of the bride TB brother, 
near Parsonsburg, on the 23rd, inst., by 
Rev. A. Chandler, Mr. John S. Parker 
and Miss Sallie M. Hamblin, all of this 
county.

On Wednesday, January 25th, at Sharp- 
town M. E. Church, by Kev. T. H. Hard- 
ing, Mr. W. R. Elzy and Miss M. E. 
Covington, all of Sharptown.

By the Rev. A. T. Melvin, on the 24th 
inst., Mr. E. W. Parsons and Miss a E. 
Parsons.

NearGumboro, on the 21st inst., by 
Rev. E. H. Hynson, Mr. Isaace H. Evans 
and Miss Amanda C. ljareons.

i. Paper lots double the circulation 
of a*g pt3/t?T on U* Loirtr

SATURDAY' MORNING, FEB. 28, 1880.

Pojkt-Ofnce Hours:
MAILS Cixwt MAILS OPKH.

North. . . . 7 JO, A. M. North, . . s.:«u, A. M.
South! . . . l.'o, P. M. aouth, . . . i*). P. M.

Office open jfrom (.15, A. M. to 6.00, P. M.

•~ LOCAL NEWS.

JUDGE WIISON drew the Jury on last 
Thursday for th e March term of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, which 
convenes on the 22nd proximo. The fol 
lowing is a correct list:

 Use Pocomoke Super Phosphate. See 
advertisement in another column.

 Several communications have been 
received, but were unavoidably crowded 
out of this issue.

 There will be preaching in the Chris 
tian Church, Rev. D. B. Fariow, pastor, 
on Sunday, March'lst, at 10o'clock. All 

. are invited to attend.
Mr. C. H. Rider desires to inform his 

friends that he has secured the sen-ices 
of Manual Johnson late of the Salisbury 
Hotel stables, as his hostler.

 Remove all causes of irritability and
".discomfort from the baby by using Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, the surest, best, and
hence cheapest remedy in the world for
diseases of babyhood. Price 25cts.

 "Punctuality is the hinge of busin- 
ness." In families where Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup is kept, there is never a case 
of absence from school or business on ac 
count of Coughs, Colds, &c. Price 25c'.

Win Howard 
W II Rounds 
Win B Brattan 
Jas K Covington 
B B Gonly 
B S Pusey' 
J RTwilley 
G W Cathell 
C C Parker 
Jno E Robertson 
S P Pardons 
APMalone 
JasW Downing 
Jas II West 
JTGordyofQ. 
B F Mezick 
L D Collier 
C II Wood 
Ezekiel Hitch 
BE Moore 
Asburv Holloway 
W H Jackson 
W W Parsons 
Littletou Smith

J H Trader 
George Johnson 
Win Bennett 
Wm F Ward 
Wm Marsliall 
T W Seabreise 
Isaac Williams 
C J Graveuor 
Alpheus Rencher 
Tlieo D M;ilone 
L H Cooper 
A W Parker 
W R Phillips 
J B W Perdue 
DSWroteu 
M F Parker 
S M Riley
G W Leonard of B 
J W J Riall 
Elijah Freeny 
James GillLs 
B R Da.-hiell 
T J Parks 
Fr.ink II White

their nope in God, and not forget the 
works of God, but keep his command 
ments." The speaker treated his sub 
ject in an able and Interesting manner, 
and from the style in which he elucida 
ted the different points of the text, 
showed himself thoroughly conversant 
with the Scriptures, both old and new.

The services in the Presbyterian Church 
were conducted by the Pastor, RevJ 
J. J. Smyth.

The fine music on the new organ, Miss 
Freeny organist, and a well-trained quar 
tette choir, has tended to increase the At* 
tendance at this church. . '

Thesennon was on the "Incarnation,') 
the text John, 1st chapter and 14th verse. 
The argument in the sermon was to show 
that all the history of the Jewish church, 
its varied rites and ceremonies, as well as 
all its prophetic teaclungs found their 
true and final explanation in the coming 
of the Lord Jeaus Cluist, and the union 
of the Divine and human in His one 
person. Also that in Christ we rind the 
only true meeting place of the inflexible 
nature of God's fair, demanding punish 
ment for sin; and a channel for the out 
flowing of God's tone in providing a way 
for the salvation of the sinner.

Other topics were briefly discussed in 
a sermon which occupied some thirty 
minutes in its delivery.

DIED, in Baltimore, on the 20th inst., 
William P., infant son ofGeo. M. and 
Esther E. Colboum, aged 16 months.

On the 21st inst., in Rochester, N. Y., 
entered into rest Emily, wife of the Lite 
Judge G. P. Buchan, and mother of Mrs. 
J. H. B. Brooks, of this town.

TIIE QUESTION, Resolved, "That there 
are ground for belief in the Super na 
tural," will be debated on Monday even 
ing next by W. II. Warren and L. 
Malonein the affirmative, and E. S. 
Toadvin and G. W. M. Jooper in the 
negative.

Tins bCEsriox, Resolved, "That the 
character of Oliver Cromwell has more 
in it to admire than condemn,'' wu 
debated on Monday evenj»g last, and1 
was decided in the negKuve. Affirma 
tive, 4, A. Graham afid E. S. Toadvin 
negative, G. W. M. Cooper and C. F 
Holland.

Wk HAVE RECEIVED Xo. 1 itoM(fal d
Series of "John Ploughman's Talk; or 
Plain Advice to Plain People," by C. H. 
Spurgeon, also "On the Choice of Books," 
by Thoniiis Carlyle, published by Charles 
K. Funk & Co., 21 and 23 Barclay street, 
X. Y. This firm are prepared to furnish 
all sbrndard books at the most reduced 
prices on receipt of cash.

THE COLORED PEOPLE of thistownhad 
a field day List Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. The Hon. Frederick Douglass 
cone down to give them a lecture, which 
was well attended by his race, (as he 
sometimes calls them) and quite a nuja- 
ber of white folks. His lecture, was tin 
excellent effort, and Jntijr equaled their 
most

AT A MEETING of the Tax-Payers'Con- 
vention held on Tuesday last at the court 
room, the following preamble rnd reso 
lutions were adopted: 
.WHEREAS, The burdens of fcixation 

bear heavily on all classes of our citizens, 
while the ability to pay does not increase 
hut rather decreases, and

WHEREAS, Tie Governor of Miiryland 
in his late message to the Legislature rec 
ommended certain reforms and the les 
sening of taxation by the reduction of 
salaries of State officers, and the aboli 
tion of unnecessary offices, and

WHEREAS, Our Representatives in the 
Legislature in their printed address to 
the people, and their speeches to the peo 
ple in the campaign, pledged themselves 
to use all means in favor of reform, there 
fore

Resolved, That we recognize in the 
message of the Governor an earnest de 
sire to carry out the promises of the plat 
form on which he was elected, and we 
cordially endorse the same.

Resolved, That we urge upon our Del 
egates in the Legislature to susfcu'n by 
their votes and influence the Governor bi 
his meosuresof Retrenchment and Re 
form.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to our Representatives in 
the Legislature, and be published in the 

ty papers.

Bbury and the Preached Gospel.

1IRIEF SYNOPSIS OF THE SERMONS DE 

LIVERED IN TIIE DIFFERENT 

CHURCHES ON SUNDAY.

J'Z
R. CHARLES H. RIDER, of the Pen 

insula House, has secured the services 
of ̂ Mr. James W. Wilson, formerly of 
the Washington Hotel, Princess Anne, 
who will take charge of tbediuingroom 
at the Peninsula. Mr. Wilson is an ex 
perienced caterer, and all who go to the 
Peninsula will get a good dinner, as he 

. knows how to suit tl>e appetite of the 
most fastidious.

THE GOOD PEOPLE of Parsonsburg Cir 
cuit surprised the wife of Rev. Albert 

*  Chandler on last Monday evening by pre- 
. eehting her with the means to procure 

her Conference outfit. Thisis as it should 
be. When we see a people liberal to- 
w;irds those who watch over their spirit 
ual welfare there is -hope of a general 
moral improvement in the midst of that 
people, and we are glad to say, that the 
people in that part of our moral vineyard 
are on the high road of progress, as well 
as mora) improvement, and the time is 
not far distant when tliat section will 
Uossom as the rose.

The good people of Salisbury and oth 
ers, had an opportunity to hear the gos 
pel preached on Sunday morning List, 
22nd. inst. All the ten churches in town 
were opened on the occasion, and the 
pulpits filled. All the resident minis 
ters eight in number were at their 
posts, while the O. S. Baptists, .who have 
no resident minister, were served by El 
der Kitten house, of New Castle count v, 
Del., also St. Mary's Catholic Church, 
which was served by Father J. A. Lyons, 
of Delaware.

At the Missionary Baptist Church, by 
Rev. J. W. Taylor, "Real Sacrilege." 
Text, "Will a man rob God'«"' MaLichU 
3rd chapter and 8th verse.

Robbery. The term is generally sup^ 
posed to be applied to those who have lost 
all self respect for therrfselves, abandoned 
to crime, like those incarcerated in our 
prisons. This, doubtless, is true of the 
term, but further it covers all grades of 
pilfering, from the statesman who robs 
the government to the boy who steals A 
a pin. Thus to rob the poorest individ 
ual is felony; to steal from the monarch 
treason; to rob God sacrilege. Consider 
how we may rob God. We may rob Him 
by not paying to Him that homage and 
reverence that His holy cliaracter de 
mands. "Holy and reverend is His 
name," says the Psalmist. We are taught 
in the Lord's prayer, "Hallowed be Thy 
name." His name should never be used 
lightly; if so, we rob him of reverence 
and homage due him. God has claims 
upon our time. Man often says time is 
his, tp trifle and filter away. Not so.  
Each moment is his, to be used wisely, t6 
lay up a good foundation for the future. 
God's word declares that we are to be dil 
igent in Business and fervent in spirit.  
God also has a claim* upon our influence! 
"For none of us liveth unto himself and 
no man dieth unto himself." We are,to 
be living epistles, known and read of all 
men, reflecting a good influence for God 
in everj- circle. God has a claim upon 
our means. The gold and silverare His; 
the cattle upon a thousand hills are His( 
We are only stewards to whom He has 
entrusted the keeping of it, and the using 
of it for His glory and the spread of His 
kingdom. Do we not all plead guilty of 
nobbing God under these several heads ? 
It is a great sin. We rob not a prince, 
not a governor, not an angel, but the 
Lord of angels. We shall all be brought 
to trial; the jury will be empaneled; then 
the vertlict will be rendered. Shall it be 
guilty? God forbid. May it not be 
"Depart into outer darkness, "but "Come 
ye blessed, inherit the hingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of} the 
world."

At St. Mary '6 Catholic Church, Father 
Lyons preached an appropriate sermon 
on the importance of obedience to the 
teachings of the church and its holy min 
isters, who devote then- lives to the sac 
red ordinances contained in the canons, 
as well as obedience to the great tempo- 
r.d head of the church militant.

Rev. Mr. Smith, of the colored 
Missionary Baptist Church, was 
promptly at his post, and seemed to have 
his congregation all present, but our re 
porter pjissed by before his discourse was 
commenced and did not return until too 
late to get the points, so that we only 
liave to conjecture that his sermon was 
an ^oquent one. as a neighbor who lived 
near said he heard him.

REV. MR.SHERIDAN was surprised on 
Friday night, 20th inst., by his congrega 
tion coming in unexpectedly. It w.is 
the regular evening for the Bible Class 
to meet at his house. It seemed on this 
occasion that the class was a little late, 
bat finally a knock at the door announced 

. their coming, when in came fifty or sixty 
persons loaded with good things; baskets, 
Inindles and packages were tumbled 
down in all directions. It was a kind 
greeting of the congregation, showing 
their appreciation of the labors of their 
beloved minister, who has labored with 
them so acceptably for the conference 
year now growing to a close.

WE HAVE RECEIVED several copies of 
volume 1 of the Greensboro Free Prea*, a 
sprightly weekly published by A. A. 
Christian. It is an eight column weekly, 
and presents a fine appearance. But we 
are not satisfied with the name, inasmuch 
as a great many of our subscribers are 
like too many church members, who want 
a free gospel, that is, they never want to 
pay anything, and the idea of a "Free 
Press" suite them exactly. We would 
therefore suggest to our Christian Bro. 
that he has been unfortunate in she selec- 

- tioc of a name for his excellent paper.  
We hope the good people of Greensboro 
and Caroline county may extend to the 
Free Press that degree of support it's 
merits so richly deserve.

MARRIED AT THE M. P. Parsonage, by 
Bev. J. M. Sheridan, on the 22nd, inst, 
Mr. Samuel Somers and Miss Annie M.
Moore, all of this town.

At 7 P. M., on the 24th inst., at the 
residence of Mr. B. G. Hearn, by the 
Bev. Geo/ W. Towusend, Mr. Joseph 
Hamblin, near Parsonsburg, to Miss Sal- 
lie Parker, of Salisbury.

1

The Rev. George Washington, at the 
Colored M. E. Church, discoursed from 
Timothy, 3rd Chapter and 36th Verse, 
showing the mystery of godliness as man 
ifest in the flesh. The speiker dwelt 
with considerable empliasis upon the 
goodness of God, His long suffering, His 
humanity and His kingship. His audi 
ence on tliis occasion was large and ,ap- 
preciative. The colored people of his 
congregation are far above the average 
of their race, and will compare favorably 
with the most favored colored people of 
the great cities.

Rev.'J. H. B. Brooks, at St. Peter's 
P. E. Church, preached from St. Matt. 
27th chapter and 3rd, 4th and 5th verses: 
"Then Judas, which had betrayed Hun, 
when he saw that He was condemned, 
repented himself and brought again the 
thirty pieces of silver to the chaef priests 
and elders saying, 'I have sinned in that 
I have betrayed innocent blood.' And 
they said, 'What is that to us ? see thou to 
that.' And be cast down the thirty piec 
es of silver in the temple, and departed 
and went and hanged himself."

Practical lessons were deduced from 
the crime "f Judas, his late repentence 
and his tragic end.

The reverend gentlemen displayed 
great power in showing the deceitf ulness 
of sin in ite effect upon man's actions- 
how they are led away by its influence, 
and their subsequent repentence and 
grief at having committed it. The con 
gregation was large and appreciative, and 
we regret that our reporter did not get a 
fuller report of his very eloquent dis 
course.

Elder E. RitUnhouse preached to 
quite a large and appreciative congrega 
tion in the O. S. Baptist meeting-house, 
taking for the foundation of his dis 
course the 5th, 6th and 7th verses of the 
78th Psalm: "For he established a tes 
timony in Jacob, and appointed a law 
in Isreal, which he commanded oar 
fathers, that they should make them 
known to their children: That the
genration to come might know them, 
trm the children which should be boro,
icho should arise aad declare tfem to 
their children: That they might set

Rev. Mr. Townsend, at the M. E. 
Church took for his subject "The Chil 
dren of God." "TheSpirit itself beareth 
witness with our spirit that we are the 
children of God." Rom. 8th chapter, 
and 16th verse.

Although God is, in a certain broad 
sense, the Father of all, and all are there 
fore His children, yet the true children 
of God generally expresses a very inti 
mate and peculiar relation and does not 
include all. The children of God in this 
sense are only those who have been 
adopted into His family and who have 
been regenerated by His Spirit. It is 
my purpose this morning to refer to 
some of the features that should 
characterize and to some of the privi 
leges belonging to those who enjoy this 
intimate relation to God.

The first feature^that should charac 
terize those who are really and truly the 
children of God is that of love and su 
preme love to God. It is natural for 
parents Iov£ their children. Parental 
love is one Jpthe fixed principles of hu 
man nature. But it is also natural for 
children to love their parents and filial 
love is also one of the fixed principles of 
human nature. Therefore the children 
of the Good must love Him, and love 
Him not merely from a reflection upon 
His love to them, but love Him na 
turally, so to speak from an implanted 
and fixed principle. And this love-to 
God must be supreme, just as children 
naturally love.their parents above all 
others.

The second feature that should char 
acterize the children of God is that df 
obedience. If we are God's children we 
will obey Him, for obedience is the test 
of our love. "If ye love me keep nay 
commandments" and "if a man love me 
he will keep my words" are the utter 
ances of Christ upon this point, making 
obedience the inevitable test of love to 
ilim. Therefore if we are the children 
of God we will love Him, and if we love 
Him we will obey" Him. Obedience 
therefore is a necessary mark of GOd's 
children.

A third feature that should character 
ize the children of God is that of like 
ness to Him. Children usually resem 
ble either physically or temperamentlly 
their parents. So God's children must 
bear a likeness to Him. Amoral like-, 
ness, likeness of cliaracter, bating what 
He hates, loving what He loves, and in 
general manifesting in their life, the 
life of Christ who was "God manifest in 
the flesh." The privileges belonging 
to the children of God are in the main 
two.

1st. The privilege of God's care and 
provision in this life. Parents natural 
ly care and provide for their children 
and such care and provision childien 
have a right to expect. So te be a child 
of God entitles us to His care and pro 
vision. And this God has promised to 
do, not grudgingly nor reluctantly bat 
gladly and willingly.  ;I 

2nd. The privilege of a future in 
heritance belongs to the children of 
God. "If children then hairs," beire 
"to an inheritance that is in corruptible 
undefiled, and that fadeth not\away. " 
Just what the special excellency of 
heaven may be.it may be difficult to de 
termine, but It will consist in thk ab 
sence of all that which causes the C\rift- 
tan's sorrow here, and the fulness 
that which is the source of his big! 
delight. May such an inheritancelbe 
the ultimate privilege of us all.

Services at M. E. Church South. The 
pastor, Rev. R. J. Moorman, preached 
from Matthew, 18th chapter and fifth 
verse: "Aad He did not many mighty 
works there because of their unbelief." 

The outline which we give of this ser 
mon is very imperfect and incomplete; 
it is produced altogether from memory. 

He stated his subject to be "unbelief 
lemiting Christ." He described Christ's 
return to his own country, and the evi 
dent desire of his heart to bless those 
witli whom he liad been associated in 
childhood and youth. He said that this 
was a natural feeling; that whilst Christ 
was God, he was nevertheless possessed 
of all the feelingswnd frindship of a hu 
man being and it would be a reflection 
upon his perfect humanity to believe 
that he did not feel a peculiar interest 
in his own kindred and countrymen. 
But much as we imagene he desired to 
benefit and bless them. "He did not 
many mighty works their because of 
their unbelief." The preacher said he 
did not known why God had given 
faith such prominency in his word. He 
would not pretend to say why some 
thing else might not have been made 
the condition of blessings, but he felt 
satisfied that faith was the best thing, 
from the fact that God had selected it, 
and since God had made it the condi 
tion, Christ could not act inconsistent 
with His Divinity and accept any thing 
in its stead.

1st. Because his word is pledged to 
faith. If, after God said our blessings 
should be according to our faith He 
were to accept any thing else in its 
place, He would contradict his own 
word, and God cannot lie. *

2nd.: His immutability is pledged to 
faith. ' God is not a man that He vacil 
lates or changes.

2rd. The dep.ravity; of man de 
mands faith as the condition. If we 
can do anything to merit blessings, 
then we cannot, as the scriptures teach, 
be so totally depraved as to be unable to 
help our selves. Faith is a reliance 
upon Christ; anything else would be to 
impart some merit to works.

He showed in the next place, that the 
blessings we receive and are proportion 
ed to the faith we exercise. Chiist in 
the text did not do many mighty works 
because of their unbelief. So he argued 
that the Christian's enjoyment, his pro 
gress in Divine life and his success as a 
worker in the church was, in propor 
tion to the degree of his faith.

He warned his hearers against limit 
ing Christ.

1st. In the fullness and complete 
ness of his salvation, in their complete 
deliverance and the eradication of all 
sin from the heart and life. He pro 
duced illustrations from the history of 
the Jews, Saul of Tarsus, and several 
leppers wlio went to Christ to be healed. 

2nd. By confining Him to a certain 
mode of procedure,- He said that many 
wanted blessings, but they wanted them 
in a certain way. Like Paul, Uey de 
sired the thorn taken out of the flesh, 
forgetting that' Christ could do what 
was infinitely better, give them grace to 
bear it.

He closed with several illustrations 
of the evil of limiting Christ,and made 
a practical application of the subject to 
the church in regard to their duty du 
ring the series of meetings' then in pro 
gress. The sermon occupied about 
forty minutes, and produced a marked 
impression upon .the unusually large 
congregation. The services in this 
church at night were crouded to over 
flowing.

the sick of the. pai8y, comforting the 
widow of Nuin by touching the bier, 
and restoring her only son to life, etc.

None hewever Indefatigable in their 
Libpra have been half so busy us he 
whose head and hands and heart have 
been full of tne world's work.

Would that we, as his followers would 
take upon us more of his spirit in re 
gard to the needy. We could not only 
help the poor, but would give us a bet 
ter opportunity of preaching the gospel 
to that class many of whom never cross 
the threshold of the sanctuary.

This brings us to the compassion to 
the souls of our fellow-man.

There are so many in eur cities and 
towns while the more fortunate are 
worshiping God in their splendid 
churches, are living in ignorance and 
depravity, and not only living without 
Christ, but dying without hope. There 
may be u great deal doi|£ for them, but 
if we would as Christians feel a personal 
responsibility, and each endeavor to tell 
the story of the cross to one poor per 
ishing soul what grand result would be 
achieved.

While there are so many ignorant, 
out of the way, spiritually poor and 
wretched, what can we do to lessen the 
numoers of the perishing to win souls 
to christ, cause the people to cease to do 
evil and learn to do good ? Again, there 
is the work of love and kindness to 
Christian brethren.

How rfecessary we have a spirit of af 
fection. What a test of the true pro 
fessor? Paul says, "I know that I 
have passed from death unto life, be 
cause 1 love the brethren." Then let 
us cultivate this spirit of love, and af 
fection toward one another.

"Then will the church below,
Resemble that above; 

Where streams of pleasure ever flow,
And every heart be love."

But to be ready for this work we must 
have the disposition. Naturally we 
have not. We must consult duty and 
n«t self. We should do it cheerfully 
etc. And persevere, "not weary in well 
doing." It is the principal of our re 
ligion. Our spiritural improve 
ment is connected with it our 
happiness in heaven. Works will follow 
us.

 For Bent for 1880. The double office 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. For particulars apply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W.,Jtf. Cooper, or 
John White. , j. *

 Mr. Lorenzo W\ Cnhrer has opened 
a restaurant at his place, where Wm. H. 
Conway formerly kept, and is prepared 
to furnish meals at all hours, and the 
best oysters in every style, fish, game, &c. 
with all the delicacies the market affords. 
Give him a call.

 A. P. Trader will make yo~u Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters nearly as cheap as you 
can buy common city work for. Why 

  Wot buy from him, and shoe yourself on 
one-half what you are doing it for at 
present? He also keeps the best Tobac 
co and Cigars for sale. {

 Wm. Waller has No. 1 mackerel, also 
a very superior breakfast mackerel, the 
best patent process flower, and other flour 
of lower grades, sugar, coffee, best Mary 
land hams, beef, and a general variety 
such as every family wants. Calf at his 
new store, Cor. Division and Church Sts. 
Highest price paid for country produce.

 Merrill H. Tilghman will sell off 
his stock and farming utensils, household 
and kitchen furniture, with some excel 
lent stock, consisting of one six-year-old 
mare, gentle and kind to all kinds of liar- 
ness, two blooded three-year-old colts, ex 
cellent sheep, carriages, wagons, cows, 
&c., at 9 o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday, 
10th of March at his residence.

SherifiPe Sale!
BY VIRTUE of 3 wrlu of fieri facias issued 

oat of the Circuit Court of Wlcomlco 
county, both at the snltof
WM. a GORDY, administrator of Samuel 

Goidy, dec'd, one
against the good* and chattels, lands and 
tenements of , 

JAMES E. CONNELLY. 
thq.nther against the goods and ehatte's, 
Inndframd tenements of
ELIZABETH CONKELI.Y. Administratrix

of Isaac W. Connelly, dec'd, 
and to'me directed, I have levleoT upon, 
seized and txkenjo execution all the right, 
title, interest nud estate of the said 
JAMES E. CONNELLY and ELIZABETH

CONNELLY, 
of, in and to the following property, to wit:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS *
on the East side of the Railroad Depot one 
occupied by the wild James E. Con nelly and 
the other by B. D. Splcer. Also

TZaHE.BE.8T

Two Bedi and Fornltar* and Two Stores,
E. Con-

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Md., post-office 
February 27,1880.

Miss Maggie Adams, Lucy M. Blinn, 
Wm. S. Davis, Charlott Green, J. L. 
Hearn, Jrmes W. Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
V. Maddux, Miss Sally Pinkett, Charlie 
D. Pulley, Thomas J. Ricketts, Miss 
Millie Rayne, Joshua W. Richardson, 
John Tilghman.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL. P. M.

BUSINESS NOTES.

At the M. P. Church, Rev. J. M. 
Sheridan took as his subject, "Practical 
Religion." Text: Titus, 3 Chapter, 1 
Verse. "Be ready to every good work." 

The first principals of religion con 
sist in acquiring a true knowledge of 
God, of the Savior and the way of Salva 
tion.

It is to inquire witli Moses "who is 
the Lord that I should obey His voice y " 
Or witli the Psalmist to declare "I will 
seek unto, God, and to Him will I com 
mit my trust." As to the Savior we 
should seek him, for it is the work of 
Christianity to reveal him to us. He 
should be the desire of all nations for 
no man cometh unto the Father but by 
him. Salvation through Christ is of 
momentous importance to every im 
mortal soul.

Another part of religion consists in 
trusting our souls on the merits of 
christ, and learn ing and suffering the 
will of the Lord concerning us.

But there is another part which may 
be termed the active part of religion or 
the practical part of Godliness. It is 
doing God's will, following the example 
of christ and fulfilling his commands.

To this the text directs us. "Be 
ready to every, etc". Every work con 
nected with our religion may be thus 
termed, as Repentance, Prayer Praise, 
etc.

But I desire to notice the yext as re- 
latiug to the w«rk Christiana are to do 
for others, and for the advancement of 
our Redeemer's kingdom upon earth. 
. All persons are free to act for them 

selves. God has placed an abundance 
in the world for all, and some may 
argue, let every man care for his own 
comfort, and seek to provide for his 
own household. But as it is many feel 
the bitter pangs of poverty, and the 
lack of temporal comforts;'not,however, 
always to their eternal ruin, but often 
to their final salvation in heaven, where 
such even as Lazarus may feel that 
never mere will want be their portion. 
While such is the condition of the 
world, how necessary we should be ready 
to do the work of relieving, comforting, 
and teaching.

There is the good work of mercy to 
the bodies of our fellow-men.

Supplying it with food, raiment and 
medicine. It is enjoined upon us to do 
good. .

Jesus says "whosoever shall give to 
drink unto one of these little ones a cup 
of cold water in my name shall not loose 
his reward.

The Rabbins have a similar expres 
sion. "He that gives food to one that 
studies the law God will bless him in 
this world, and give him a lot in the 
world to come." .

"If any man seeth his brother in need 
render assistance," for. "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto the least of .these 
my brethen, ye have done it-unto me.'l 

If we would tread in the steps of the 
blessed Jesus we would do good.

H)s life was one of labor, not for him- 
 elf, but for others. With him it was 
constant labor. You can not read of 
him in the New Testament without 
thinking of him working.

From the hour he converted the wa 
ter to wine until be was placed upon 
the cross it was constant toil for the 
good of others, helping the lame to 
walk, giving sight to ttWJblta& jmring {"1

I  i

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 For family groceries go to Levin M. 
Dashiellls.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sate by L. W. Gunby. .

 Boxed Paper at King's from lOcts, 
to 81.25 per box.

 Buy your fish of L. M. DashieH, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.
 If you want pure and genuine gar 

den seed, all fresh, no commission seed 
offered, go to Collier's Drug Store.

 The Red C. Safety Oil will never ex 
plode unless mixed with inferior ofl. For. 
ealo by S. Frank Toadvine.

 A. W. Woodcock has just received 
the largest stock of spectacles and eye- 
glnsses ever exhibited on the Shore.

 A full supply of the American Bible 
Society publications can be fround at the 
store of Jas. Cannon & Son, on Main St.

 ForKimball's patent shovels, hoes, 
rakes and spades, go to Gunby 'shardware 
store.

 For the best unlaundried shirt in 
town, the "Reinforced," aill at King's, 
10 Main street.

 For Bent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Undershirts, Drawers, Collars,Cuffs, 
Neckties, Scarfs, Suspenders, &c., &c., 
very cheap, at King's, 10 Main street.

 Mason's Cough Syrup is highly rec 
ommended by many of the most intelli 
gent citizens of this county.
 F or church, parlor or concert or 

gans, apply to the Sirmon Organ Com 
pany, Delmar, Del. '

 St. Valentine's Day is here. Dont 
forget that King's, 10 Main street, is the 
place to buy them.

 Knives, forks, spoons, fire dogs, 
shovel and tongs, pots, ovens and spiders, 
for sale at Gunby's hardware store.

 The Sirmon Organ Co., at Delmar, 
have the sweetest toned organs, and best 
for the price in the market. Give them a 
coll..

 Notice. . All persons indebted to the 
old firm of Todd & Go'rdy art requested 
to make immediate settlement, or the 
same will be collected by law.

 Now is the timo to buy your early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cheapest way for 
you to buy, at L. W. Gun by's.
 A new and large assortment of pock 

et cutlery just received at King's. Every 
knife guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
no charge made.

 Genuine (Trover & Baker shuttles 80 
cents each; Needles 30 cents a dozen.  
Consolidated Sewing Machine Agency, 
4oi Main St. Up stairs.

 The coughing and sneezing season 
has set in. Provide yourself with a bot 
tle of Mason's Cough Syrup it never 
fails to cure.

 All kinds of garden seeds, by the 
pound and in papers. It is a great sav 
ing to buy tty weight. L. W. Gunby has 
a full line of garden seed in bulk.

 Pure Thompson whiskey, Bininger'i 
Old London Dock gin, fine brandies and 
wines, Philadelphia and Baltimore beer, 
for sale at the "Orient." Fine liquors 
for medicinal purposes a specialty.

 Fora full line of clover, timothy, or 
chard grass, Hungarian grass, German 
millet, Kentucky blue grass, and other 
field seeds, we would refer you to L. W-. 
Gunby, who is selling .at city prices.

 We would call the attention of those 
havingwatcb.ee, clocks and jewelry to 
repair to take them to A. W. Woodcock, 
who is a nret-daee workman. His charges 
are very reasonable, and warrants all his 
work to give perfect satisfection.
 If you want a good set of hand-made 

harness, of good stock, be sure to call on 
L. W. Taylor, where you will get the full 
worth of your money. Healsohasanne 
lot of riding saddles on hand. No. 62 
Main street, Salisbury. ..  """

 S. Frank Toadvine sells the Roland 
Chilled Plow at the big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have used them will have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see this excel 
lent plow before buying. This is the 
best plow made in America.

 The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best $2.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1313 Market St., a few 
doors east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it one of the most convenient as well 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Rahter, Chief Clerk.

 W. H. Conway desires to inform 
the public that he has bought out the 
bar and restaurant of George B. Gillis 
near the Pivot Bridge, where the choiest 
liquprs can always be found. He has 
in connection with his saloon a first- 
class restaurant, and will keep constant 
ly on hand all the delicacies of the sea 
son. Persons coining to town for one 
day can do no better than give his res 
taurant a call, where everything good 
to eat can be had on reasonable terms. 
Oysters served in every style.

as the property of the said James 
nelly.

OHE LOT Iff DELMAR,,
bought of Elijah Freeny; also the "Vance 
I-Htid," containing

One Hundred Acres.
Also the "Walles Land" containing 

One Hundred Acres,
as the property of the said Elizabeth COnnel- 
ly, Administratrix of Isaac W. Coimelly.

And I hereby give notice that en

Saturday, March 6th, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

at the Court House Door In Salisbury, Hhall 
proceed to sell the said property so taken 
In execution FOR CASH, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
Febyl2-ta. Sheriff.

18 THB
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CHEAPEST
THE FOLLOWING 

TESTIMONIALS
-FROM 

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
attest to the

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY

TRUSTEE'S
-OF 

House
SALE

Loti
Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Orphan's 

i Court for Wleomlco county, passed In 
No. 103, the undersigned, as Trustee, will of 
fer at Public Hale Hi Barren Creek 
Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Springs,

Friday, March
at the hoar of 2 o'clock. P. M 
store of Thos. B. Tuylor, the

5th, 1880,
in front of th«

 Facts Speak Louder than Noisy As 
sertions. Having dissolved partner-ship 
with my former partner, I am now 
continuing the business alone at the old 
stand, and am prepared to isr.aufacture 
harness lower than any man on the Shore. 
I use the very best material bought from 
first hands at the lowest cash prices. I 
give a hand-made saddle with every suit 
of my harness, while other manufactur 
ers, pretending to put in hand-made sad 
dles, use nothing but machine-made ones, 
which is a bold deception on the pan of 
the manufacturer and seller, and should 
be a great objection on the part of the 
buyer. I only ask a trial of my work to 
convince the public that I mean business. 
Do not trust your work with cobblers or 
boasting pretenders, and I will guarantee 
to give you harness that is second to none 
in style, neatness or durability. Thank 
ing my patrons and the public generally 
for past favors, and soliciting a contin 
uance of their liberal patronage, I remain 
most respectfully their obedient servant, 
L. W. TAYLOR, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Daniel D. Bradley purchased of Wm. M. 
Phillips, deceased, situated in Barren Creek 
district. Wlcomlco county, near the Horn 
Towu Mills.

The lot contains SEVENTEEN ACRES of 
LAND, more or less, and In Improved by a 
Dwelling House, Out-Building* and a Fine 
Bearing Peach Orchard.  

TERMS OF SALE.  Fifty Dollars cash on 
the day of Rale, the balance of the purchase 
money to be paid In two equal annual In 
stallments, bearing Interest from the day of 
sale, and secured by bonds of the purchaser, 
with surety or sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee.

K STANLEY TOADVIN.
Jany. 31. ta. « Trustee.

A Departure from High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE
EAGLE

One of the Cheapest Manures ever offered 
In the American Market.

Read the Analysis, which we QUABANTIK 
to EVERT purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bill sold.
ANALYSIS Ammonia.......... 2to 2}$percent'

Bone phosphate
render'd soluble 10 to 12 per cent.
Bone phosphate
undecom posed, 7 to 8 per cent.

Baugh's Doable Eagle Phosphate
contains no dirt or sand, ft Is no compound 
of cheap material*, bat a really excellent Hu- 
per-P.b.osphaie. as will be seen by the above 
analysis:"'   -._

PEICE $25.00 PEE SINGLE TON,
In new bags of 200 tt*. each. Free on "beard 
cars or boat hi Philadelphia or Baltimore. "- 

49-Mpeolni prices for larger quantities giv 
en on application.

13 AUGUi & SO2VH,
Importers and Manufacturers of Fertilizing 

Hupplles,
Vo. 30 South D«l»vu* arum, FUltddfkU, ud 103 Smth

Itmt, liltimor*.
Bend for prices and all desired information- 

Febll-Jru ______

Schooner for Sale!

Philadelphia, June 28, feni.
Metrr*. Freeman. A Cb.: We received 22 

barrels of potatoes from yon to-day. We 
think they are the flnest potatoes we ever 
saw. The fact Is they are too large to sell 
well. If this Is asampleof what yonr Phos 
phate will do, we think It Is better than any 
Guano, and would cheerfully recommend It 
to the trade. ,

Respectfully, 
BUZBY, McCALLEY <ft CO.,

Commission Merchants, 
307, 309 and 312 N. Water -St.

SaHtfled that U it ayood manure/or frith fofa- 
loet and Oarn. , .

New Church, AccomacCo., Va.. Aug. 20; 1879.
Afettrt. F. L. <6 D.—Dear Sin:—I used your 

"Pocomoke" last year on Irish potatoes, at 
the rate of-tOO pounds to the barrel planted. 
My Earl]/ Vermont! yielded 40 barrels to the 
barrel planted, while my Early Rott yielded 
43 barrels, besides what was osed by my fam 
ily.

After digging the Early Vermont*, 1 plan 
ted the same ground to corn without using 
any more manure, and gathered 25 bushels 
good corn from It. I used It again this year, 
but owing to l»e continued drouth the yield 
was not so large. I am, however, satisfied 
that it Is a good manure, for corn and Irish 
potatoes.

Ketpectfiflly, -
IKVING SHEPHERD.

Equal to Peruvian Guano. 
Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Co., Md., Ang. 1, TV. 

Gentlemen .- I have used Pocomoke Super 
phosphate and Peruvian Guano on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons nnd corn In equal quan 
tities, and And the Pocomoke Hoper-Phos- 
phatedoesjnstas well as the Guano. 

Very Truly,
OUNBY A SMITH.

It produce! Early Peat and Potato** Satlt/tie-

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov.2S78, 
Gentt.—I used your fertilizer on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very sat Istectory results.- 
They came off early, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from the same ground. ' - 

Yours, Ac..  ; 
QEORdE W. LANDING.

Pocamolce make* a better yield than any ofhtr 
Photphatt or Guano.

Upper Trappe, Wicomico Co., Md., Aug. 1,19. 
Afeitri. freeman. Lloyd & Dryden.—l tried 

your "Pooomoke" on corn, and And It a 
perfect success. I also used 11 on Irish pota 
toes, and found It made a better yield than 
any other Phosphate or Guano that I have 
used.

Better rentUt than from liable manure, ,

Kingston Greenhouses, Somerset Co., Md., 
D«c.a,.1878.

Mettri. Freeman, Lloyd it Dry den.—Gentle 
men .- I used your "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on corn, planted In a very poor place 
of land, and they l>s ld wan as good as came 
from better land, on which stable manure 
was used. It also proved very satisfactory on 
my wheat, vegeTablea, flowers, <Sc. I believe 
cabbage con be raised on the name land, for 
years, »ml no club-foot will appear, if the 
Pocomoke Super-Phosphate by ased. 

Yours, respectfully,
THOMAS G. HAROCD.

Pre/errrd to Peruvian CMiU/or OtiSaUti-
Near -Snow Hill. Md.. 3D, 187.1 

Gentlemen .-—I used your Super-Phosphate 
on oats and com last Spring, and I aMure 
you It came np to my expectations largely 
Increasing the yield of both. 1 prefer It to 
Pervulan Guano,

Respectfully.
DEWITT C. FOOKS.

 Carriages! Carriages! Harness! 
Harness! I have on hand the follow 
ing carriages, which I will sell at the fol 
lowing extremely low priced, on reasona 
ble terms:

1 nice, leather, top, cloth lined, coal box 
Buggie, nicely painted and in complete 
order. Price $100.00

1 canvass-top Buggie, in complete or 
der. Price . $75.00

1 nearly new double (no top) Buggie. 
Price SGO.OO

1 nearly new Road Sulkey, in nice or 
der. Price $80.00

1 nearly new 3 spring, one horse Dear 
born Wagon. Price . $40.00

1 two horse, 3 spring Dearborn Wagon, 
in nice order. Price $35.00

A full stock of heavy hand-made Har 
ness. Price per set $12.00

A full stock of heavy machine-made 
Harness. Price per set $10.00

I have other carriages and other kinds 
of harness that I will sell cheaper than 
any man in the State. I invite everybody 
to call at E. Camden St. L. H. NOCK, 
Salisbury, Md. P. O. Box 134.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I will sell one-ha! f of the Schooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Crluneld. She Is In good re 
pair, sails nearly new, carries 60 cords wood 
25,000 feet of white oak timber, draws 5U feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to ,

. JESSE HUFFINGTOJJ, 
Eden ̂ Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
offlce.

rplIE County Commhaitoners for Wlcomlco 
1 county will meet In their Offlce in Salis 
bury on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I7TU. 1880,
and every other Tuesday succeeding above 
date up to March 16th, for thapnrpoM of ma 
king corrections and additions of theaMewt- 
nble property of Wlpomico. All persons de 
siring changes In their account* are hereby 
notified to appear In person on above date*. 
us no changes for 1880 will be made after said 
dnte. By order of the Board,

Trar: A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

NOTICE TO
Delinquent Tax-Payers.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha' nnlis* al.' 
Corporation "Taxes due lor 1879 are paid 

on or be fore

  IVIarcli IfStli. 188O.
I shall proceed to collect the same according 
to law. j • • .

  V -   JAB.W.KENNERLY, 
Collector.

the past 
Sharpies*.

and other Bermi.
The improvement In berries 'In 

few yeft/s have been very great. 
the largest and best Strawberry In cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph bax fruited here 
two seiu*ona and given satisfaction. Gregg 
Raspberry, the best black cap. 'Reliance and 
Queen of the Maiket the Red Raspberries.  
Nursery stock in general at very low prices. 
cmproved Berry Crates and ^Baskets. Des- 
Iripllve catalogue free on application. Ad 
dress

J. W. HAUL,
Jan3I Marion, Somerset Co., Md.

ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS
The Earliest and Most Productive Pea in the 

Market.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

Fab. 28-(d.

J.E.TYGERT&Co.
KAM0FACTURK8 OF

' STAR

AND

PuTeGnmniBoiie
Also Dealer* In Fertilizing Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 8. D«l

find Soayrma, Del.
Pbllm,,

And a general assortment of

Garden and Field Seeds.
C. B. ROGERS, Seed Grower,

133 Xftrkel street. Philadelphia

NOTICE OF

Dissolution of Copartnership,
qpHE under-signed give notice/ that they 
1 bare dlMolved partnership or the whole 

sale and retail liquor btulnen carried on in 
Salisbury. The account* remain in the 
hands of John T. Tracy, who will carry on 
the builnes* at the old stand,

  '*->   P.W.VINCENT, 
. JOHN T. TRACY. 

February llth, 1880.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS,
WE hereby forwarn all persons not 

trespass noon our laoos with
to

trespass noon our land* with dog or 
In any other manner take or carry 

away any wood, timber, or other thing of 
value, or (be/ will be dealt with according to

* W ' it.'ltfj- PERRY H. ANDERSON,
MARY V. POLLJTT. 

Deb. 21.1810.

soo,ooo 
Strawberry Plants for Sale

AT 12.00 PEB 1000.
Inquire of

W. W. DI8HAROON,
Upper Trappe, Md.

P. J. RIDER, 4

Attorney atvLaw,
SALISBURY, MD.

Olniletree Hill. Md., Oct. 1.1*79. 
Gent* .' I nsed yonr Phosphate on water 

melon vlne« side by Hide with PeraTlan Gu 
ano. The vine* where the former wa« tued 
kept green much longer, and the melons 
were larger than thooe to which the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
the hi II. and dug It ID.

Yours, Ac.,
WM. J. HILL

Gave entire tatitfaction, j 
Maple Grove, Somerset Oo.. Md., Nov. "», 1879. 

Gewtt:—Your Fertiliser has given me entire 
satisfaction. I made a finer crop of onions 
with it this year, than I ever raised before, 
with the beet farm yard manure. I used 
about 400 pound* per acre on yellow turnlpo, 
and they excelled any I ever Raw grow. 
Where I applied to corn-It did well, consider- 
inj the very dry season. ! . 

Yoursjfte.. ' '- 
... . ROBERT W. AJ>AMH.'

ftyifldt one-thinl more than any other Phot-
phat*.

Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Co.. Md., Aug. 1,':». 
DearfKr*:—! have used yonr 1'honphole by 

the xldn of W. W. A Co., and also by the Hide 
oi"8*»«*« Ammonlated Bone. The yield from 
the "Pocomnke" was at least 13 greater than 
that of either of the others. It has given me 
entire satisfaction.

Respectfully yours,
JNO. B. PRYOR.

Pncomoke matter of tlte titualion.
Snow Hill, Md., Aug. 19, 1870. 

Gentt:—l used some three tons of yonr 
Phosphate on naU, truck and corn this year, 
and must say that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldness and long protracted drouth, eon- 
tinulngthrouehout tiie month of May, and 
into June, your Phosphate has prov n itxelf 
a rery master of the situation, and, under the 
circumstances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled my best stable compost on corn. 

Yours respectfully,
GEO. HAYWARD.

At good at Peruvian for lop-dretring Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July 31.1879. 

Jtettri. F. L. <t D.—Gmt. I used your Po 
comoke Super-Phosphate on p«aa latsijjpcl*g- 
as a top dresser, side by side with Peruvian, 
Guano, and found It equally as good as the 
Peruvian. Respectfully yours.

J. B. DOUGHTY.

StUerfor Oniont than hen-hau»e manure.
Temperancevllle, AccomaoOo.,Dec. 3,1878.

Gentlemen;—I planted 7 gallons onion sets 
and uned 100 pounds of your Phosphate on a 
portion, and 00 pounds of hen house manure 
on another. Yield 12 barrels. The onions 
were larger where the Phosphate was used. 

. Yours. Ac..
GEOKGE W. OLDHAM.

Upper Trappe, Wlnomlco Co., Md., Ana. 1.79. 
Oentt;—I have used year "Pocomoke," and 

like U much better than any Fertilizer I 
have ever tried. I made the present year 
about four bushels of wheat, where I applied 
the Phosphate, to one where there was none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Guano 
on potatoes the present year, planting 14 
rows with each, equal quantities. When 
digging, (bond the -Pocomoke" yielded the 
ball. Yours, respectfull.v, 

,  . .,, WM.77WHAYLAND.

l 
i

Manufactured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDEN,
Pocomoke City,

A tL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTIN_ 
jfV neatly and cheaply done at this office.  
Having a first-class assortment of type ana 
sklllfuT workmen, we can guarantee salU&e- 
Uon.

$5 TO
STi

per day at honW Samples 
_ worth $6 free. Addrae. 
.Portlan d.Walue. llffl-ly?

W. W. FREEKA&, Agent,
Solidary Hotel, :

SALISBURY; in>.Jan.Sl-tm.



Sowing Clover and Gnu Seals.

As the time for Rowing these seed Is 
at hand,- we cannet impress too Btron gl j 
upon our farmers the necessity of being 
prepared to sow such varieties as are 
congenial to our soil and climate. 
Whilst there are scarcely half a dozen 
species of grass seeds known or practi 
cally availed of in this country, im Eng 
land  the fertility of whose 'soil was 
permanently secured by the use of grass 
and the turnip for the feeding of cattle 
and sheep  over thirty distinct species 
are employed for different soils and pur 
poses. The advantages for the larger 
number are that mixed grasses are found 
to feed animals more profitably than 
one kind, and that a greater weight can 
be produced per acre. Some kinds are 
of temporary duration, while others are 
permanent ; the period of maturity dif 
fers, so that when mixed, some are al 
ways in the best condition for pasture, 
and some for meadow, and some pros- 

' per best in one kind of soil and some in
-. another. These, and other considera 

tions which might be mentioned, show 
the advantage of cultivating a greater 
variety than is usually found in the pas 
tures and meadbws of the United States. 

The Prairie Farmer, in alluding to 
the question as to the best time for 

' seeding, suggests that, notwithstanding 
much has been stid in behalf of fall seed 
ing by the advocates of that season for 
the purpose, "yet the fact remains that 
spring seeding is preferred and practiced 
by far the greater number of farmers 
throughout the country; and, as we be 
lieve, with them rests the weight of the 
argument. A wide difference of opinio 
also exists in regard to the quantity 
seed per acre. Extreme opinions ob 
tain on either hand; but the proper 
quantity to sow. is governed largely by 
circumstances. Thin seeding, when 
the seed is fresh, may succeed well on 
rich and deeply pulverized soil; while 
with poor seed on light, thin land, fail 
ure and disappointment would be the 
result.' Safety in any case lies in a suf 
ficient of quantity seed to ensure a catch, 
else weeds will be likely to usurp vacant 
places and injure the grass. Early seed- 
ing is important in obtaining a good 
catch. Fall preparation of the land en 
ables the farmer to sow early and ob 
tain a good crop of hay. None but 
fresh, bright seed should be sown,wnat- 
ever may be the kind or mixture. Much 
of the failure that attends this branch 
farming is the result of using imma 
ture, foul and comparatively worthless 
seed, a large portion of which fails to 
germinate, while the land is over-run 
 with noxious growths. Clean culture 
is a prerequisite of good farming, and 
the use of foul seed generally results in 
requiring, at the farmer's hands, a vast 
amount of additional labor year after 
year in efforts to exterminate the pests 
thus introduced. However good the

- appearance of seed may be, it may be 
expected that all of it willnot germinate 
because of a lack of vitality; and, be-

  Sides this, some that is good will not 
come, on account of being covered too 
deeply. Hence the utility of sewing a

  sufficient quantity to insure a catch. As 
a rule, the depth at which the most 
seeds of different grasses germinate is 
half an inch. Circumstances, however, 
of season and soil, exert more or less in 
fluence in this matter. "

Making the land rich and seeding 
heavily are the two most ^sential 
things in jp-assciUfergT Get the land

own use, among which be plants winter | 
crookneck squashes. He raises large 
quantities of tomatoes, but neither cab 
bages nor turnips. These latter, he 
claims, draw too heavily upon the soil, 
while squashes pay him much better. 
Half an acre in strawberries, the pro 
duce of which he sold to the Wellesley 
College at 20 cents a box, some days de 
livering 140 boxes, though he did not 
average so much during the season. This 
shows what the right kind of man can 
do upon a small piece of land. He raises 
no sweet corn, as he claims it takes too 
much land, and he mist raise that 
which requires little space but more la 
bor. He cuts his garment according to 
his cloth and makes a remarkably close 
fit. Balto, American.

MEblCAL.

Dr.TUTT'S
Expectorant 1
IN 25CT8. AND «l BOTTLES.
It* properties) are Demulcent, Kutrl- 

ttr* "-**  "'"! fl<y»thiig and
ning »J1

to from p
^ —

ulmonary

VLMAIf «V BMO., Prop's,

Division St., Opp. Court House,

Mf).
TKRMS - - - $1-50 PER DAY.

DR. J. F. HAY WOOD,
ot New York, voluntarily indorse* It. 

-READ WHAT HE 8AY8:-

Book Hoticei.

The leading articles in the "North 
American Review" for March is by ex- 
Judge Jere. S. Black, and is entitled 
"The Third Term," being a reply to ex- 
Senator Howe's paper on that subject in 
thtj Review for February. Mr. Black 
holds that to elect General Grant to a 
third term of office in the presidential 
chair would be a violation of a custom 
that is stronger than any laws or con 
stitutions whatever: that it would in ef 
fect be the end of our republican in 
stitutions, and the enstallment of "em 
pire." Hon. E. W. Stoughton follows 
Mr. Black, taking precisely the contrary 
view, that not only is a third term not a 
thing to be deprecated, but that it is 
eminently desirable, especially if, as in 
General Grant's case, an interval of 
$ime has elapsed between the second 
term and 'the third. A timely article 
by David A. Wells aims to prove that a 
discriminating income tax is essentially 
Communism, and that this is specially 
true of such an income tax as was levied 
in the United States by Acts of Con 
gress in 1863 and succeeding years. The- 
fourth article is by Rev. Dr. Bellaws, 
and treats of Civil Service Reform. TL« 
author recounts what has been done ii 
Britain to reform tbe civil service of 
that country, and shows how the exper 
ience of British statesmen may be 
turned t« advantage by American law 
makers. Professor Simon Newcomb, 
in an article on "Our Political Dan 
gers," calls attention to the need of 
some non-political tribunal for the de 
termination of contested elections. He 
looks on the presidential struggle, of 
three years ago, and the recent excite 
ment in Maine, as symptomatic of a 
diseased political condition which calls 
for remedies very diffeient from those 
which have hitherto been employed. 
John Lancaster Spalding, Bishop of 
Peoria, makes a spirited reply to 
Fronde's recent article on "Romanism .. 
and the Irish Race in America." The 
notices of new books are by Mr. E. L. 
Didier. ...

_ New Vo k. Sept., l», M7T. 
Bb^-Dotia* this Tear I yujied n ne bundle** 

eaaee of lone djseaMs. la tbe l^w«r w.rda of tbe 
cXt the c«ae« were ot a nty *e*«n trpe. It was 
there mj  Meat ion w« called to TuuOtipecuiraat, 
and I ujnfeei mr safaris* a» it* woodertol power. 
purinc a practice of twenty Teen. I hare nerer 
Eaowm a medicine to act aa promptly, and with eaeh 
hapMreaeoUL It inaUntlr aabdned the moat riolent 
flu « oooduac, and inrariabl/ cured tbe -f    JT la 
afrwdara. I oheerfallj iiOor»e U M the beat lone 
medicine I er»r oaed. __

J. FRAMCIS HATWOOD. M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.

Ursrr Stable* attached, and paaieogen CODT«T- 
ed to all parta of the Penlnaala. 1 1-13.

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

This Hotel is now in complete order. Its 
location corner of Calvert Street and Monu 
ment Square makes It desirable for Business 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs to all tbe 
floors.

DKLA. WARS Dm&IOll TOtS TABLM.
Winter

On and after Moods?. November 10th, U7», 
,'.,, i. (SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) . t , -A 
. ,.,.!._ TndaswllllesTess followsjf "'.'

NORTH.
PASS. :PA8lt . PASS7 

A.M. ! A. M.: PM

Delmar,

BridgeTill*.
UrMQwood,
FarmlngUn,
Harrington,
Felton.
Canterbury.
Woodilde,

.
with paeomotua laei winter, which laft him with a 
Tiolent cough, that luted till within a month aiaee, 
far toe enre of which I am indebted tojour raloable 
Kzpectotant. I bad tried meet every thin* reoom. 

* d, bat none did aayrxxluntill naedVoarKz. 
" which remoi*d tbe coughpactorant, one bottlt of '

J. H. Dnwitovf J. B. WILSOH. 1 
Superintendent. A. B. HcKiBBta J

GIRARD HOUSE/
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts

eotirai/. With mu/ thankj. I am roan truly,
_______JOlCt M,  WEIQLK.

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.
^ _......   . Meraphia. Feb.. 11. 187L
Dr. TUTT : Sir I bare been aofferiAa; fornaarhf fern 
nan with a aerere oou^h. When I commenced la- 
UaarpMr Expectorant 1 irureUaoed toonebandred 
ana atztaen ponndi in weigat. 1 bad tried almoat 
everythiac : bad temble nifht aweata. 1 hare tikea 
half dozen bottlea. The ni»ht iwtita hara le!t me. 
the eooa-h baa diaappeared, and I hire pained fifteen 
po^adaln fleab. 1 recommend it to all my frienda. 

Wghgreatreapeet, UL1VKB. R1UK.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Header, hare JOB caught acoldt Arejottna- 

ablo to raiae the plilegrn T Uavt: you an trrita- 
Uoo in the throat f Accuse ot oppression on 
the long*, with it.o. t bn ath t Du you tare "a 
fttofcoogUmgoti lyiOK djv>u 7 A aharp pain 
now sod then la the rtyloa of the heart, shoul 
ders and backf If eo> our Ai'.yjce la take, at 
onoeadoee-of TutfsKipectoraut; jog will soon 
be able to raise the phlegm, lu an tiour repeat 
the Expectorant. pUee sliotiroiiTu tbefe«t,tate 
two of Tail* Pilla. You will foop fall into a 
pleasant sleep and wako up lu the morning, 
eottgh gone, longs wurVJog (rerlr ; easy breath 
ing, and the bowels moving In a natural """p"1. 
To prevent a return of these symptoms use the 
Expectorant several daya.  

Office,'35'Murray "Street, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered oar rates to *3.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Ulrurd House will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JERE MCKrBBIN, 
Dec. I-tt. Uknager.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'R, 

Princess Anne, Md.,

Moorton,   
Brenford,   
8MYBNA, : 
Clay ton,   
Green Spring. : 
Black Bird, ? 
Towasend, '• 
MIDDLETOWN.i 
lit. Pleasant, : 
Kirk wood : 
Rodney, : 
Boar, : 
State Road, ! 
New Castle,   
Del. Junction, ; 
Wllmlngton, Ar.: 
Philadelphia, " ! 
Baltimore, " . 

6 20 
6 32 
6 37 
6*3 
  49
6 66
7 M
7 ia
700 
7 19 
7 24 

' 7 82 
7 87
7 55
8 03 
8 12 
8 14 
8 22 
8 23 
8 88 
843 
8 50 
950 

11 8i>

I2S
  886
i 8 47 
i 9 00 
i 9 08 
: 9 15 
! 9 25 
: 9 88 
! 940
  944
i 9 51
i 9S8

10 07
10 14

  10 00 
! 10 22 
! 10 27 
< 10 34 
! 1089 
: 1056 
: II 04 
: 11 13 
! 11 15:  11 2*
  11 26
  n 33
  11 48 
': 11 50; i is-
JJSfi

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING. 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
A* be1nc •• Vtry STBONQ, SMOOTH, and 

EXCELLENT THREAD.vHOMPOUND
ENCOURAGE 

INDU
HANUFACTURED

MOUNT HOLLY, hl.J.
Fluid Extract

MBHU (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
I NEW YORK & BOSTQ N.

4 65 
800 
5 21 
3 38 
8 « 
8 85 
4 07 
4 19 
4 24 
4 » 
4 37 
4 40
4 58
5 03
466
6 00
5 14
5 23
6 28
5 45
6 64 
6 04 
6.06 
0 14 
8 17' 
625

6 45
8 29
9 25

BUC-HU
PHARMACEUTICAL.

SOOTH.
:PAS3. -.PASS (PASS.:  A.M.; A.M: P.M.

A Specific Eemedy For Al 

DISEASES
or THB

The table ig constantly supplied with th« 
best the market will afford, including r'ish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Pusengon con 
veyed to all parts of the peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

CHAS. H. EIDER, PROPRIETOR.

tl.30 PER DAY.

Bonnllng by the Day. Week OB. Month.  
Klrnt-Clasd In every roHpect. *

The HIIIIHP ha» Ixsen thoroughly renovated 
niul re-furnished with new furniture, cttr- 
petH, Ac.

Attentive wnlters. anil Indies suppllod 
with the boat In the market. [Jan. .Hi.]

HOTEL I=5^O

TUTT'S PILLS
CtTHE COiTITKlf tSS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUKE FKVKil AND AUUU.

covered densely with young plants, and 
feed the latter well, that they may grow 
rapidly and vigorously, and intruders 
will have little opportunity to secure a 
foothold. On stiff soils and partially 
shaded places, sow orchard and blue 
grass. On light, sandy lands the tall oat 
grass will do better. On damp bottomss, 
too wet for corn, sow herd grass. The 
latter will do well also on uplands, if 
rich. Boiling or a very light harrowing 
will cover the seed sufficiently. If sowed 
on growing grain, harrow in lightly 
with a sloping tooth harrow. For the 
grasses proper, apply ammoniated fer 
tilizers: for clover apply ashes, phos 
phates, kainit and like, bowings may 
continue till the middle or end of 
March.  Balto. American.

A Small Farm.

. It is wonderful what great results can 
be obtained from a small tract of land 
when the tiller of the soil is industrious 
4pd intelligent enough t» avail of the

jntages at his command, eyen in one 
of the most bleak and forbidding locali 
ties. A correspondent of the Bosten 
Cultivator gives an account of the op 
erations of a Mr. E. Morrison on a 
farm of seven acres, with a moderate- 
sized house and barn, near the village 
of Wellesley, Mass. One acre or there 
abouts of this seven is a meadow, and 
cannot be tilled, while another acre has 
been reclaimed from this meadow by 
burying such stones upon it as he dug 
up from the upland. Upon this acre of 
reclaimed meadow be now cuts about a 
ton and a half of good hay. Four acres 
of this little farm be has in tillage. F«r 

 the whole place he paid some 12 or 14 
years ago 81,400, while ever since he has 
raised sufficient to support his family in 
a good comfortable manner. He keeps 
two horses to work his land and draw 
out bis manure from Boston; also cne 
cow, for which animal be has to buy the 
most of hisj«j and all his grain. He

raffmially from two to three thou 
sand dollars' worth of vegetables and 
berries.

Mr. Morrison manures his land very 
heavily, applying the whole o£it broad 
cast, and plows it in. His first crops 
are lettuce, spinach and radishes. At 
this season of the year he has lettuce 
under glass; some was well up from the 
seed. He transplants from the glass to 
open ground as soon as the frost is out 
of the ground in the spring, at the same 
time he sows his radishes and spinach. 
He had half an 'acre of spinach where

- last summer he had a strawberry bed. 
This spinach was sown last September. 
He is covering it with tomatoes and

- squash vines, which he prefers to either 
leaves or coarse horse litter which latter 
lay too close, and are apt to smother the 
spinach, This spinach will be ready to 
cut early in the spring. He sows his 
peas early in the spring, and plants be 
tween the rows cucumbers for pickles. 
Beets be also sows early and as he pulls-

- -tbeee he puts in c*$t«]o|«BivineUnB; he
-**also plants melons where nis radishes 

have grown; squashes he plants among 
his early beans and potatoes; plowing in 
bis manure broadcast enables him to/Bo 
this, and one object he laDors for with 
hiasquasheeis tobavetbem take root 
at the joints, then if the maggots kill 
the first root the vine still flourishes.

Mr. Morrison is one of the most suc 
cessful squash growers in his vicinity. 
Winter potatoes be only raises for his

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for 
March. The opening article in this num 
ber is an exceedingly interesting one on 
the life and genius of the late Frank 
Leslie, by Richard B. Kimball. There 
are ten admirable illustrations, with a 
portrait of the deceased. There are des 
criptive articles of "Mnntvia";" of the 
"Bleikeller, ^or Vaults of the Dom 
Kircfce;1 ' tthder the Church of St. Peter, 
Bremen; a very vivid description of the 
explorations of the Austrians in Kaiser 
Franz Josef's Land, tfhd the escape from 
it, etc. Henry Barton Baker has an ex 
cellent article on "The Old Tavern 
Life In England," describing the haunts 
of old-time celebrities. "Dairy Farm 
ing in America" is elaborately treated 
by A. S. Fuller; and Robert James 
Mann, M. D , F. R. L. S., hasa profuse 
ly illustrated article entitled "Why the 
Wind Blows," which is replete with 
highly interesting information. The 
department of fiction is more than 
usually excellent. The serial "Not 
Guilty" by EttaW.Pierce, iscontinued 
and there are short stories by the author 
of "That Lass o' LowrieV John Gil- 
oert, Walter Edgar McCann, Eleanor 
Kirk, Sue Chesuutwood, and other cele 
brated writeis. There are poems of 
great merit, several of them beautifully 
illustrated. There is a very abundant 
miscellany embracing a large variety of 
subjects, and affording a vast amount 
of instruction and entertainment. No 
better and cheaper magazine is publis 
hed ~t>r one more deserving for the ex 
tensive patronage bestowed upon it. 
There are 128 quarto pages, over 100 em 
bellishments, with a beautiful colored 
frontispiece, "Nature's Own Mirror." 
Single copies are only 25 cents each; the 
annual subscription, $3, sent postpaid. 
Address, Frank Leslie's Publishing 
House. 53,55 and 57 Park Place, New 
York.

TUTT'S PILLS
CVBU MICK HEAOACUC.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE BIL1OT7S OOL.1C.

TUTT'S PILLS
«IVE APPJBTITK.

TUTT'S PILLSmjHirv TIIE BL.OUO.  
TUT^S.PJLLS

TUTT'S HAIR* DYE,
OKAY HAIR OB Wanuas ehanxed to a OlOesT 
BLACK bj a aiacle application of thi* DTK. It lav 
parta a Nnnr»l Colur. acta Inatantaneooatj, sad fa 
aaHanalaaaaaeprina- water. Sold bj Draepals, or 
aent by aipmi on receipt of tl.
Office, 35 Murray St., N«5W York.

HEALTH -STRENGTH 
x -HAPPINESS-

Oppoalto 
Independence Hall,

ilJJJMCJE 
AMEHICAN HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, ': 
Baltimore, i 
Wllmlnjton, i 
Del. Junction, i 
Mew Castle, i 
State Boad, i 
Bear. ! 
Kodnev. : 
Klrkwood.   

<alt. Pleavant, : 
Mlddletown, ! 
Townaend, : 
Blackbird,   
Green Spring, : 
C'layton. ; 
Smjroa.(ArrlTe.): 
Brenford, \ 
Moor ton, : 
Dorer. j 
Wyoming. : 
Woodilde. i 
Canterbury, ' 
Felton, : 
Narrlngton. : 
Fsrmingtou, i 
Greenwood,   
Brldgerille, 
Soaford, 
Laurel. 
Del mar.
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7 06 
9 16 
» 23 
9 33 
9 35 
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0 46
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10 01
10 18
10 27
10 34
10 41
10 47
11 00
10 52
11 00 
II 12 
11 19

! 11*32
  II 37
  11 51
  11 69
  12 08 
! 12 18 
'. 12 37
  12 61 
! 1 05

11 46
9 46
1 10
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1 34
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1 64
2 11 
2 19 
« 23 
2 30 
2 86 
2 50 
2 40 
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2 69
3 06
8 11
3 15
3 20
3 31
3 88
346
8 65
4 10
423.
4 86

9 15 
3 03 
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6 88
650 
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7 00 
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7 47
7 S2
8 08 
8 06 
820 
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8 19 
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B 37 
8 45 
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BA.TES 3:3. DAY.

This house l.x richly furnished in nil ItH up- 
poliilmonu. It I" unsurpassed liy any hotel 
in tliecity. mid jumb pruuounr«*l a' rn.xU-l 
establishment In ull that <-jtn contribute in 
the comfort of lt« p:itron« uud tho «-xtf llrnco 
Ctf KM cuisine. Klevnlor and all modern Im 
provement*; the finest blllluid hnlKSexion 
Uihle) In this country. II 2a-tf.

FITTER
IRON BITTERS,

A Great Tonic.

IRONBHTERS,
A Sore Appetizer.

IRON BITTERS,
A CamfttU Slne(tB*a*r.

IROHBHTERS,
IL Valuable Medicine.

IRON BITTERS,
>« Sold u a Botr

IRON BITTERS,
ilt Female*.

Bl(bly reoommcodexl 
to tbe public for all dla-

ree.uirin»ac«rtaJn 
and efficient TOJtlCi 
specially ID 
Host,

of Am*

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE.

APRIL IST., 1879.
Recognizing the fact that the relationship 

existing between I he Counties of Maryland 
and the City of Baltimore Is such that rcnl- 
denta of the Counties have occasion to visit 
the city frequently during th«t year; In con- 
Hide ration of these fjirU and the liberal pat- 
ronnjre extends! the MAT.TBY hi the |«Lst, I 
deem It but a matter of] ustlce that tome dis 
crimination should be made In their favour. 
I have thereforecourluded to

Reduce thePrice of Board to $2,00 Per Bay,
feeling confident that the name will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure an Increased share of their 
patronage. A.HHurlng them ihut nothing 
will be left undone that can add to their 
comfort during their stay. Hooms without 
board 75 CENTS AND UHWAHBS PER DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, FROP'R.

SMYRNA BRANCH THA INS -Additional to 
those above, leave Suiyrra for ( layton 2.20 and 
7.4-5 P. M. L*-a»e Osvluo for Siuyrno 7.25 and 
10.50 A. M. i. 40, S.JS and 8.10 I'. M. to make con 
nection Mill trains (.North and South) from (!».- 
too.

CONNECTIONS' At Townicad, with Queen 
Anne'iaud Kent Rail Road. At Cluy ton. with 
Delaware and Chenaprake Kail Koad atld Kent 
County Rail Roud. At llarrin^tou, with .lunctlon 
and Breakwater Kail Road. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Roud. At I>elniar, 
with Eastern Shore. Rat 1 R>ad.and Wicnmlco and 
Pncomokr Rail Road and Worcester aud Somerset 
Raid Hold. ! 

H. F. KCNMT. Superintendent

TUNCT/O.V A BRKAKW^TER. BHEAK- 
 J WATEIl * FRANK FORD and WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS,

in connection with the 

OLD DOMINION 8.8. COMPANY,

A Bam-

BUDDER MD KIDNEYS.
For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis 

position to Exertion or Business. Short 
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts 
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pmin in 
the Back, Chest and Head, Bush of 
Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance, 
and Drj Skin.

If theSfe symptoms are allowed to go 
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits and 
Consumption follow. When the con 
stitution becomes affected it requires the 
aid of an invigorating medicine to 
strengthen and tone up the system  
which

HElMBOtO'S
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

The Sirmon Organ ;Co.'s
. PARLOR ORGANS;

aud the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton 
more Railroad.

CHANGE OF 8CHEDULK.

On and after Tuesday, Jany. 1st, 1ASO. syti- 
days excepted, trains will ran a* follows:

SeaJcicater & Frankjurd & Worce*trr R. JJ. 
North, a. ml South, p. m.

500.
830
050
710
810.

Chincoteague,......... .........700
iFntnklln City ........_.. A 10
.Stockton... ........... ...........55
Olrdletree................... .. .540
Snow tilll,............... .......$ 15

8 26.....................Wesley. ............................^ 80
8 47.....................Ouepouoo, _..............._... ..! 18
9 20.....................Berlin ...................   .......1» 46
090......... ...........Friendship, ...... ...............a3i

W16r.!.^T.V.lV.V.l!r.V.RelbyvlUe!.\'~Z!.^*T.Z.'!."~!lo7 
1085.............. . ....Frankford........... ........ 2iX)

fetttt, 
gtremgth. of

etc. It en- 
rlcbes tbe blood, 
strengthens the mn»- 
plea, and gives new life 
to the nerves. To tbe 
tied, ladles, and chil 
dren requiring recuper 
ation. this valuable 
remedy can not be top 
hlrhJy reoomiDendad. 

Weto like   e*«ar*n 
on toe digesuve organa. 
A teaapoonfol beibre 
meals will remove all 
dyspeptic srmptoms. 

TRY IT.

Sold by all Druggist*, 
THEBBOTFI CHUlCALCft

BALTIMORE, Md.

or

OLD AND RELIABLE,
$DB. SANFOBD'S Lrvxa

a Standard Fanjilv Bemedj fi 
senses of the LivJr, Stomach 

[and Bowels. It it Purely 
[Vegetable.  It 
[Debilitate* It 
[Cathartic and 
fronic 
ITBY

WHT GOLD CHANGES COLOR. It is 
well known that tbe human body con 
tains humors and acids, similar in ac 
tion to, and having a like tendency to 
wards baser metals, as nitric and sul 
phuric acids have, namely, to tarnish or 
dissolve them, varying in quantity to 
different persons; of this theory we 
have abundant proof in the effects 
which the wearing of jewelry produces 
on different persons. Thousands wear 
continually, without any in effect, the 
cheaper class of jewelry with brass ear 
wires, while if others wore the same 
article for a few days they would be 
troubled with sore ears, or, in other 
words, tbe acids contained rn the -sys 
tem would so act on the brass as to pro 
duce ill results. Instances have occur 
red in which articles of jewelry of any 
grade below eighteen carat have been 
tarnished in a few days, merely from 
the above named cause. True, these 
instances are not very frequent; never 
theless it is as well to know them; every 
case is not the fault of tbe goods not 
wearing well as it is generally called  
but tbe result of tbe particular constitu 
tion by which they are worn. :

To MEASURE CORN rs THB CRIB.  
Two cubic feet of good, sound, dry corn 
in tbe ear win make a bushel of shelled 
corn. To get, then, the quantity of 
shelled corn in a crib of corn ia the ear 
measure tbe length, breadth and height 
of the crib, inside of tbe rail; multiply 
the length by the breadth, and the pro 
duct by the height; then divide the re 
sult by two, and you have the number 
of bushels of shelled corn in the crib. 
In measuring the height, of course, the 
height of the corn ia intended. There 
will be found to be a difference in meas- 
ureing corn by this method between fall 
and spring, as it shrinks very much in 
winter and spring, and settles down.

THB New York Sun has this beading 
to one of its columns: "Cisculation of 
the SUB." Proctor woahl »y that this 
is an astronomical error, "Tbe Bun 
doesat circulate it's the World."

be
'Li vei 

g,y*Invigorator 
baa been used 

in my practice 
""and by the public; 

for mora than 85 yean, 
with unprecedented 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;
r f^ !«  MOADWtrJ

11 15..... .........._... Mlllsboro* ........................_2 24
11 K....... .. ... .... Btockley,.................._.......! 50
1200.... .... ...........Georgetown......................! 40
A.M. P. M.

JtmeUnn A Brrakwuter Railroad. 
Trains North. Trains South. 

Ix;ave. Leave. . 
720. ..11 45........ .........Lewe«..................2-J8 ..605
B 15. .. ..2 35....'...... ..ar. Harrington...ar. 1200...335

A. BROWN,
Oen'l Fr't <t Pass. Ag't. J. A. B, 

B.4 r". & W. R. R's., 
Lenes. Delnwure.

ri'IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

On und after MONDAY, Nov. 10th. Irf79. 
Sunday* excepted, trains will run a* below :

SOUTH.
Fm pm 

20 43o 
130 
1 40

Highest Medal at Vienna and Phila 
delphia.

DOBCHESTEft * DELAWARE BAIL 
BO AD. ___ ;

TIME TABLB.
PawcBger Tr*i»s, with Freight Ctrs attached, 

will naUl farther n*tlce, ion u follow*. 8UK- 
DAYSEXCBPTED:
LBVVB. .   AUrVI.
9.00 A- M.....   .:  Cambricge.    ......tOS P. M.
 -2S « _...,..     alT«y'*~-  .-   -AO ". 
9.38 " ._ _ .Llsl»*i»l __ ..__JJ7 " 
8JJC " .   ...    B.H: Market...    2.J1 ."

laa "
W.43. "
10.47 " ,_.   ,._....Oak GIOT«    ._. -1.2*

Arrlrc 11.16... __ .BeafoM ......   ._... .1.00 "
This train *J»ke» close connection with trains

<w the PeUvir* JUIIrocd Tor all polot» North sod
South of Se*f<wi, *n4 with Stpsraers. atCsinbrldg*
to ana from Baltimore, on Tu««4ayi, Tbursdajs
 ndSaturdsjn.

JiMESM. MURPHY, 
Jsonsry 1,1874 Superintendent

Tji STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD,

Ui T.ANTHONY HO.,
507 Broadway, New York,

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealer* In

Velvet Frames, Albums, Grapteopes,
STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,

Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Ac- 

tresces, Ac.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
We are Headquarter* for everything In tbe 

way of
Stereopticoni and Magic Lantern*,

eaob style being the beet ot Itn class In the 
market: Beautiful Photographic Transpar 
encies of Statuary and engraving* for the 
window.

Convex Glaw. Hanatacturan of Velvet 
Frames (or Miniatures and Convex Glass 
picture*.

Catalogue* of Lantern* and Slide*, with di 
rection* for using, senton receipt of ten eta. 

January 10-7m.

F. S. SELOVER & CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

Cordage, Twine-JaLope, 4c.
No. 213 Washington St. bet. Barclay A Vesey, 

KEW YORK. [Km.]

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of 'K tf? %

Bentea, Peae&ea,
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCK,

No. 250 Fnlton Street, 
Oct. 8&-12m. NEW YORK.

/, W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommission Merchant

FVRTBKSALEOF

finia,Iriit)Pv9ltrj, Lire Stdc i PtWice fieaf rally,
' .i».\f, 114 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J^Conslgnments aollcted. Quick aalea. 

Prompt returns guaranteed, iteferwnoe  
H«ward Bank of Balto., T. J. Ifele * Co., an J 
L. Malone. Mj-24-6m,

NORTH.

XI.) 1 20 Del mar,
SOH 1 10 W. HUtlnx.
8IW Lve.HHllj.bury Arv.
7 58 12 10 Arv.Salisbury Lve.
748 11 Si Frultland,
7.<H 1140 Eden,
72S U2.i Loretto,
718 1115 P.Anne,
700 1055 N. T. Junction,
«58 10 40 Westovcr,
843 1090 Kingston.
635 1000 Marion,
62S 945 Hopewell,
B 15 9 80 Crlsfleld,
ain am

Mo. 1, Passenger and Mail No. 2, Adams 
Express and Freights of all doncrlptlon.  
No. 8, Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections: At New town Junction with 
W. and 8. K. R.; at Salisbury with W. und P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delmtr and Del. R. R. for all points 
North and Eest.

W THOMSON, Snpt.
Nov. 10, T9.

sau

3 10
xao
343
405
425
445
500
520

442 
448 
450 
500 
SOS 
A 15 
530 
5.17 
545 
555 
0(6 
8 In 
625

HELMBOLD'S
Is TJnequaled

BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN ! !
It is prescribed by the most eminent 

physicians all over the world, in

Rheumatism, 
Spermatorrhoea, 

Neuralgia, 

Nervousness. 
Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, 

Constipation, 
. Aches and Pain*.

General Debility. 

Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 

Nervous Debility. 

Epilepsy,

, Head Troubles, 
Paralysis,

General 111 Health ,- 

Spinal Diseases, 
Sciatica, 

Deafness, 

Decline, 

Lumbago,

The Styles of these OBGANS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance
of design, just proportion, and beantiful finish. 'The cases are tastefully

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume,

variety and brilliancy.   The touch is quick, respousive and 
. . pliaut, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect
PARLOR ORGAN. .

No Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address   ' '.

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
IDIEIL.IIVE.A.IR,,

Oneofthet>e Orpins Is at the residence of the Editor of THE ADVERTISER who will tak 
pleasure In showing it to any one who may desire to see It.

Catarrh,

Nervous Compl't*, 
Female Complaints, 

Headache,
Pain in Shoulders, 

Cough, 

Diuiness,
Soar Stomach, 

.   Eruptions,

A, W, WOODCOCK,

36 IHAIX STREET,

Salisbury, - - Md,

&.C.,

WINTER8CHEDULE of the 
Eastern Shore Uleamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.

On and after 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18TH, 1880,

the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til farther notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weatherpermitting):

STEAMER TANGIER,
Ca'pU 8. H. Wilson, will leave South St. 
wharf every Friday at 5 o'clock,P.M. for Crl«- 
fleld.onancock.Shelltown,Pitta' Wharf, Ce- 
dai Hall,Kehoboth, Pocoiuoke City and Hnow 
Hill. Returning, leave Snow Hill every 
Monday.6o'clock, Pooorooke City 8, Reho- 
both 8.fc, Cedar Hall 9, PltU' Wharf 9.30, 
Shelltown 9.45 A. M., Gullford 12.00 Noon, 
Onanoock 3 o'clock, P. tl.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., for Oilfield, Hoffman's,Evans', Boggs', 
Concord, OavlH', Mile*', Shields', A Taylor's 
Wharves. Returning, leave Taylor'* Thurs 
day a, 6 o'clock. A. M.. touching at the usual 
Wharves at tbe usual hour*.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all point* on the Eastern Shore, 
worcecterand womerset, Wlcomlco *nd Po- 
comoke, and Worr»wler Rail lloads. For 
Worcester Rail Roa«. on Fridays only.

Freight received up to 4.30P. M. Prepaid. 
P. R. CLARK. Agent, 

107 South Street.

Jot Priit«[ Ml?

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKER.R.

SVtfUKS. ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, Jnne 23rd., 187V, 

train* will ran dally an follows, Sunday* 
e^oepud: ill...'! 

TRAINS MOVING SAST. r
No. 1. No. 2. Ko.«.
a. m. p. m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury............. Ji Op_.......a 00----S 00
FlttsVille..-..........^ 25_...~-2 80-...^..i2o
Wbaley vllle .........8 a>.........3 65-. .^ 45
St. Martln'a,.....-..8 <5..... S I5_.......fl 08

Arrive Oo**n'"«tjr~- ^!!.'» »^...-.4 16 .-.6 K) 

TRAINS JfOVltTQ WEST.
a. m. am. p-m. 

Leave Ooean City...... ..6 06....... -...~..S 10
Berlin .-............-«»....._..« 80...._J to
Pt. Martins  ..._44A...._..9«5...._.8 60
VVhaleyvHl*.... »ao....... 10I»_..._..4 00
PltUvllle........._.7 10.-. 10 30_.......4 20

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40.....-1110_..._..4 45
Bealdes tbe above tbrooeh trains. Local 

Train* between Berllr. »;<d Ocean City will 
ran aa follow*: Leu*  , Lerlln tor Ooean City 
S16A M. andiaop. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. U. and 
5 90 and 7 P.M.

H. B. PITTB, Pres't.

SuOefflaters and Leather Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. MeCAMBRIDGE,

Leal

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation 
of tbe Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other symp 
toms, are tbe offsprings of Dyspepsia.

BEIUBOLD'S BVCEU
Invigorates the Stomach

And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all impurities, 
and imparting new live and vigor to the

WHOLE SYSTEM.
.   ^

A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the most hesitating of its

Valuable Remedial Qualities.
. :-. - ••• •„- ; -.: ..•« --, :-..-«•

'' ; ' 1. ' < ' _..«•

PRICE $1A BOTTLE,
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from 
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re 
ceiving tbe same attention as bj calling.

Competent Phyeicians attend to cor 
respondent*. All letters should be ad- 
dressed to

H. T.
DRUGGIST AND CHUUBT,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
Before Iniyinic do not fell to call at 

A. W. Woodcock's and -examine his 
st.ick of elegnnt go'Xls, which 
' obtained direct from the 

manuuu'lurers und has marked at a 
very sllslit advance ou coxt. There Is 
no other ploc« in Salisbury where you 
 an nnd a full :uid complete axsort- 
men> of Rich, Klegnnt and Reliable 
_welry. Uolil \Vutches for ladles, fin 
est ifrmtU>u>h'I very low prices. A nice 
Ktock ofSolldSH^r Watches wnlch he) 
U selling very fusT -^ttalos for Ladle* 
and Qrnt.s In all the latest styte*. Bean- 
tirul Neckla^-es In Kreut variety?1 Nov- 
eltieM In Uent*' Scarf 1'lns and 
Buttons. Handsome assortment 
Studs. Liulle*' Scarf,Fjice and CniTPins. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

Sell, Bracelets, Quid HKIIH, AC. Rings In end 'ess variety. My stock of M->lld Oo/d Rings is 
Immense, conslstlnK of Plain, Engraved Band, Set Rlnic* In Pearls, Turquoise, Knby, Ac., 
Onyx-Seal and Cameo. It is useless to attempt to enumerate the many elegant styles in 
Rings. Please cull and see them. A view of my Kings alone will repay any one for a visit 
to my store. All thttte Gc odK are new and fresh, and are of the latest styles and patterns.el- 
egant In design nnd finish, and low In price. They are goods which please the eye f.nd will 
not unduly tax the pocket-book. Hilver thlmhles In great variety and beautiful styles.  
Gold spectacles and Eye-Olasscs. A large and elegant stock of Clocks, Just received, lower 
than ever In price. Beautiful Sliver Ware, of the (Inest quality nnd from the best makers, 
I obtain direct from tho tftctorl'>.i 1 and it will pay you without doubt to call and see me, and 
save the extia price paid to Ihelnbber.

Making the repairing of Klne Watches a specialty, and having had an experience at the 
business of over '& years, I would ad vise you to call and see me when you want your watch 
perfectly repaired and miide to kwp correct time. I have the very best stock ol materials 
nnd tool-, and I know how to use- them, I can do difficult and complicated work which no 
other watchmaker In Wlcomlco county can do were it to save his life. Come to me, and 
yon will get the best work done, and at lower prices than any other dealer In town will 
charge. Watches sent rap by express will receive prompt and careful attention, repaired 
at once, regulated and leturned. Call and examine my stock, whether you wish co pur 
chase or not.

BEST IN THE WORLD! 
&

- Bt-Carb Soda 
eMrtr white color

FOR 

!  of at 
it may kr It- 
WITHI AND

BBAWD will eJaoir

'   ' T' 
SEINES AND POUlfos.

WE MEASURE THE MESH,

4o>3
o

 «  thatrnnr Baklnr Rod* ts> 
17a*B,aB«honTd b« ALL 

MM CBS Used for

62 S. Ctlvert Street,

CAVTION! ~

See that the private Proprie- 

Stamp is ou each

A step!* bet sew* tnt of the eomparatfcrt 
Taioe ot different brands of Soda is to dlssolv* a

lions lasotnU* natter in tbe interior Soda vfll 
be shown sfltrsrttlin^ some twentr minntss or 
aooacr, bjr (he milky tpytonxnteot theiolnUan 
and tbe qaaotity cf floating flockj matter ao

B* sura and aak for Church * Co.'a Bain and 
SM that their rame ta on th* package and you 
wOl ret the purest sad whiten made. The oaa 
ot this with soor milk, in pnferrare to Bakiag 
Powder, aarea twenty timsa ita cost.

See one poind package £ r valuable informa- 
Mon and read oarefullr.

3IOW THIS TO YOUR. 8ROCER.

(5 doom BALTIMORE.
I carry the flncit nook In the city, and 

manufacture upper* of the bait material to 
order. - - (BeptSO)

I per' day at borne. 
I worth 15 fro*, 

b,, Portland, Maine,

5 & 10 Cent Counter Supply.
5 and 10 cent Chinaware,

5 and 10 cent Glassware, K ,> f 
6 and 10 cent Tinware, '* ''-' ' ' 

5 and 10 cent Hardware,
5 and 10 cent Woodenware, 

. ,£ 5 and 10 cent Fancy Goods.
WHOLESALE sue* RET-ML.

J. SCHERER,
14» A 151 8. BROADWAY.

Cor. Eastern Ave., BALTIMORE, MD. 
AOK.

a week in your own town. Terms and 
 5 oatflt free. Address H. HAU.BTT * 

Uknd. Malno. U 23-iy.

Parties ordennj Netting or Seises wflleit* 
the length and depth required when on !&«*  
We allow one-third for rigging, that is if the 
Seine i» to be 100 yards long and 10 feet deep 
when on lines, M per diagram No. 1.

xoo Yard*.iI
8

Wa would make the vrtbtaf 150 yards 
long, 15 feet deep when stretched the same as 
a rope, that is the Mesh stretched as per dia 
gram No. 2.

. KO. S.
In the'absence of any Instmctton, we win 

make as above. In oxtering fire foil descrip 
tion of what you want; tear* notbinf to b» 
guessed at. _ 

Parties unknown to us, orderima; goods, wul 
be required to remit us one-third the value be 
fore we ship them, the balance to be paid on 
delivery.

fbrPriocLtat

Wl. E. HOOPER 1 SCiS,

4
1

HOLLAND A COOPER, 
. . .,i. ••

Attorneys at
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